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BIG SPRING H e r a l d
Present When 
Murder Deal 
Negotiated

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  a

K  w a c t e s t i f i e d  todaj
niz when Noe AJa-
federll I'/nH " '^ “ ‘ '"ted with a leaerai undercover auent for

c S „  na°;
namon and County Civil De^
tense Director C a r io s S a J ? o
AiTJf, officials and
lasta t October on charges of con
spiring to murder Thomae a 
lon«im e political f o e 'o f  Ra-

Alaniz Trevino, 44, of Mata 
mores. Mexico, was g r S  
P n ^ ' t y  last week by District 
Court Judge Darrell Hester. He

i u l T f S ' ” ' * ’
rrlivmn'’ *! -^aniz
b i?  that •‘^^Ptem-

He said he had a way to 
make some quick money,”  Hol- 
t ” **. testified. He said .Alaniz 
Trevino showed him a piece ^
a s r  the name “ Thom- 
a.sî  written on it.

“ Somebody wants to do this 
man in. ’ Holland quoted Alaniz 

«  saying. Holland 
aoded that the man said it was 

a political cause.”
Uolhnd said he has worked 

aŝ  an informant for the Drug 
h^fnnement Agency (DE.A) 
b low in g  his arrest in New Or- 
teans in .March 1972 on a feder- 
ai charge of .smuggling 200 
pounds of marijuana.

Itelland said that lie later in- 
t ^ u c e d  Carlos Valveixle. a 
DKA agent from Laredo, as the 
man Alaniz Trevino could get 

te hum somebody.”  Holland 
said this meant that the under- 
w w r  agent would be the hit

Holland told the court that he 
J'as acling for Ramon in hiring 

»o»and also quoted 
•Manî z TYeslno as saying that 
on three occasions he had at- 
ten^ted to kiU Thomae by 
stalling his automobile on a 
w m trv  road and trying to flag 
down Thomae. ^

teteim.inl testified that 
Alaniz Trevino offered $5,000 
for the killing but said he could 
Rft up to $50,000 if necessary.

»te said Alaniz Trevino as- 
swred Valverde that. ” If some
thing happened, the judge 
wuld help him with people all 
the way to Washington ”  

Holland testified that Alaniz 
T r e v i n o  called Ramon*.s 
Brnwn.s\ille office from a 
Brrvnsiille motel and said 
"The man Is here. I need to 
.speak with yoft,”

Israeli Forces Lifti 'W:m^
I."

Siege On City Of Suez
SUEZ, Egypt (AP) — Israel’s 

invasion forces lifted the 97-day 
siege of Suez City today, sui- 
rendered 300 square miles of 
Egyptian territory to the 
United Nations and freed 
Egypt’s encircled 3rd Army, 

Scores of Israeli half-tracks 
rolled out of Suez City toward 
canal bridges to the eastern 
bank. The vehicles were filled 
with singing, clapping soldiers.

GOING HOME 
“ We are going home,”  the Is

raelis sang in Hebrew — to the 
tune of "This land is your land, 
this land is my land.”

They raised their fingers in 
V-for-victory signals and waved 
captured Egyptian flags. Some 
armord cars were painted 
with “ Good-bye Africa.”

In a midday ceremony, the 
Israelis formally handed con
trol of the city at the pouthem 
gateway to the Suez Canal to 
the U.N. Emergency Force.

U.N. troops immediately be
gan taking control of Suez — 
with the 15,000 civilian in
habitants — and the .southern 
inva.sion zone, holding it for at 
least six hours.

“ We are to prevent any un
authorized Egyptian move
ments until the Israelis are 
clear, ”  said Col. Reino Raita- 
saari. commander of the Finnish 
U.N. contingent. “ So far, every
thing is going smoothly. I do 
not think I will have to shoot 
anyone. When I went to inform 
the Egyptian commander of the 
handover, he wa.s still asleep. 
That is the best possible 
omen.”

OCTOBER WAR 
Israeli offleers said that by

.v' ^ lOkr ' j j r

nightfall Egypt would regain all 
the occupied land from Ada- 
hiya, 12 miles south of Suez, 
to a line in the desert about 
three miles north of the canal- 
side city.

That is about a third of the 
enclave carved out of Egyptian

territory west of the canal dur
ing the Israeli invasion at the 
dose of the October war. it 
leaves Egyptian line.s open to 
the 20,000 3rd .Army soldiers en
circled sinc-e October.

The full-scale pullout called 
for in the disengagement ac

cord engineered by Secretary 
of Stale Heni’y A. Kissinger be
gan officially Friday. But even 
before then, soldiers had 
started pulling apart positions 
and bunkers, reeling in hun
dreds of mile.s of commu
nications wires and digging up

The World 
At-A-Glance

NASHMLLE. Tenn. (AP) -  A plan 
to verify welfare eligibility by having 
recipients personally pick up next 
month's checks has become a 
headache for officials and a rallying 
point for welfare rightists. Early this 
month. State Welfare Commissioner 
Fred FYiend announced plans for 
eligibility checks of T e n n e s s e e ’ s 
191,390 recipients of Aid to Families 
With Dependent Children (AFDC). 
Since then, the Nashville Welfare 
Mothers has filed a class action suit 
in federal court seeking to block the 
plan. It is pending.

• # •
ST. LOUS. Mo (AP) -  A dispute 

over how literally the Bible should 
be interpreted is stirring controversy 
in 'he 3-million-membcr Lutheran 
Church-Mis-souri Synod. Nearly all the 
faculty and more than half the 
students at Concordia Seminary here 
have boycotted classes for a week 
to protest the suspension of the 
school's president, the Rev. Dr. John 
H. Tietjen. In a spot survey Sunday 
by The Associated Press, 11 of 20 
Lutheran ministers said Dr. Tietjen 

■should not have been suspended.

SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) — 
With their recovery ship on station 
in the Pacific Ocean, Skylab 3's 
astronauts are plotting the last 10 
days of their marathon space journey. 
Medical experiments have priority as 
Gerald P, Carr, William R. Pogue 
and Edward G. Gib.-en study what 
happens to their bodies under record 
exposure to weightlessnes.

# • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -T h e  93rd 

Congress is beginning a busy second 
week of its second session. First on 
the agenda is a bill to put a program 
of legal services for the poor under 
an independent government corpora
tion. Em ergen^ energy legislation 
comes up on 'Tuesday, followed by 
the FTesident’s State of the Union 
address W(4lnesday.

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  After nearly 

200 years the Veterans Administration 
is officially reco^iziiig Nicholas 
Clemmons as a soldier in the Revolu
tionary War. Clemmons, who cooked 
for Gen. George Washington, will now 
be eligiUe iot a free 
because of the decision.

or making nearly a million 
miiies, Israeli officers said.

REMAIN SECRET
The di.sengagemenl is to be 

completed within 40 days from 
Friday. Although the final posi
tions remain secret, it is under
stood that Israeli forces will 
pull back to a lightly armed 
line about 12 miles ea.st of the 
canal, with the main Israeli de- 
fcn.ses at a lino :iear the stra
tegic Giddi and Mitla passes 
about 20 miles back.

U.N. peacekeeping forces will 
take up positions between the 
Israeli lines and Egyptian 
forces east of the canal. The 
Egyptians also are understood 
to have pledged to thin out 
their forces east of the canal.

Cairo said the road from 
Cairo to .Suez would be official
ly opened to civilian traffic on 
Tue.^ay.

No cease-fire violations were 
reported along the Suez front, 
but Israeli and Syrian forces 
dueled Sunday for the second 
straight day. Syria claimed its 
forces killed or wounded at 
least 40 Israeli soldiers, while 
Israel said it had no casualties.

Impeachment 
Move Would
Split U.S.?

tombstone

&

The . . .
INSIDE

Demonstrators Hurl Eggs
Amnsenents .............................2 . ^  ^

At Vice President, Laird
H e r n J i p e ' ^ . . I f  PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) -  Neither U ird  noiw-Ford was* Providence College campus. 
JumMc . . . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . * ! !  U Demonstrators hurled eggs and hit by the approximately 15 Laird and Ford expressd no
Sports ........................   11 tomatoes at presidential ad- eggs, tomatoes and other ob- reaction to the ^^idwt and
Stock Market ............................. 2 viser Melvin R. Laird when he jects that were thrown by about l*]*;*̂ * mention of It later ui
Want .Ads ......................... 12. 13 arrived with Vice President a dozen of the estimated 150
Weather Map .............................2 Gerald R. Ford to receive an demonstrators chanting anti- Moments after the throwing
Women’s Newt ..........................3 award. Laird slogans Sunday on the incident, another group of

about 100 warmly applauded 
the two just outside the col
lege's Alumni Hall.

Both groups were made up 
mostly ^  Providence students, 
campus spokesmen said.

Laird, former seertary of 
defense, came here to receive 
the John E. Fogarty Founda
tion's humanitarian award. 
Some of the demonstrators car
ried signs saying Laird “ is no 
humanitarian.”

r
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WASHING-TON (AP) -  The 
former scheduling d l i ^ o r  of 
President Nixon’s re-election 
committee pleaded guilty today 
to a charge of lying to the FBI 
about the Watergate break-iit.

Herbert L  Porter, 35, of La
guna Niguel, Calif., was re
leased on personal recogniz
ance pending com|4eUon of a 
presentence report.

Assistant special prosecutor 
Richard BenVeiQste told the 
court that on July 19. 1972, one 
month after the Watergate 
break-in. Porter was questioned 
by two FBI agents working on 
the case.

The prosecutor said Porter 
told the agents about a conver- 
.sation in which he and Jeb 
Stuart Magnider had discussed 
spending $100,000 to hire college 
students as campaign speakers.

“ There was no such conver
sation.”  BenVeniste said.

The prosecutor Indicated Por
ter has been cooperating with 
the current investigation.

Watergate and the calls for 
President Nixon’s impeachment 
that have followed the Water
gate developments were the 
subjects of comment made by 
Atty. O n . William B. Saxbe 
over the weekend.

He said an impeachment ac
tion against Nixon, especially a 
bitter, partisan one, would tear 
the country apart.

No Arrests Made 
In Dallas Attacks

a :
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(P^ole by Oonny Voldtsl
ONLY AN IN.STANT — It only"takes an in.stant to de
molish a tree that took years to grow. Eight trees such 
as the one shown here were run down by a car on 
Washington Boulevard just after midnight Friday, Police 
arri'sfc'd Ihree youths and charged them with drunk in

car. The mercury vapor light (right ) near the high school 
was knocked d(^n the same evening, but school officials 
said a tnick loading a soft-drink machine was the cause 
of that ipcident '  "

DALLAS (AP) -  Police Chief 
Don Byrd said today that no ar
rests have been made in fhe 
series of attacks on Dallas area 
grocery clerks although police 
are continuing their round-the- 
clock efforts.

Byrd said officers strll are 
.searching for a 1967 yellow 
Chevrolet described as the 
getaway car in a robbery Fri
day at the Scyene Road Stop k 
Go Drive-In which left the store 
owner critically wounded.

Me said police do not have 
the names of suspects in that 
robbery, though witnesses pro
vided descriptions of two men.

The Dallas Times Herald said 
in today’s edition that death 
threats have been made against 
the witnesses to the attack Fri
day on Forest V. Fuller, .36. 
owner of the Scyene Road 
■stsre. Fuller remains in critical 
condition with a head wound.

The Times Herald .said the 
witnesses, whose pictures, 
names and addresses appeared 
on the front page of Dallas 
newspapers Saturday, have re
ceived anonymous threatening 
telephone calls.

A police spokesman said to

day that officers stiU are get
ting good community coopera
tion in the investigation.

D e t e c t i v e s  said they 
“ wasted”  about 300 man-hours 
this weekend investigating the 
Imported robbery-abduction of 
2 22-year-old woman grocery 
clerk before she admitted the 
incident was a hoax.

The yvoman, reported missing 
by her husband Friday night, 
told police later she was hiding 
at her home Saturday. Fekihy 
theft charges are pending 
against the woman and her 
hu.sband.

Ifolice said they still do not 
have enough evidence to say if 
the attacks are part of a gang 
effort.

FAIR\ •i
Fair through Tuesday. 

j  High today and Tuesday 
■ in the 60s. Low tonight 

near *30. West to south- j  
r westerly winds 10 to 20 I  
V miles per hour this affter- 

noon fnIHng off to 5 to 15 
mph tonight.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
TIME FLIES — The view is nothing to crow 
about, but a brief respite between one’s « 
flights can make the day go smoother. The 
bird had a crow’s nest view of Shilshole Bay 
on Pugec Sound near Seattle. '

$13.6 BILLION

Nixon Asks 
More Money
For Veterans

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon today 
proposed cost-of-Uvu^ increases in veterans’ 
pensions and an eight per cent boost in GI benefMg 
as part of a $13.1 bilbon legislative package for 
veterans.

Nixon also irged that Congress restore Noe.
11 as Veterans Day, repealing part of a 19H 
law which * wvftcfced the bohitay to the fourth 
Monday in (Xlober.

The proposab were contained in a special 
message to Congress, one of a aeries Nixon in 
sending to Capitol Hill before his Slate of the 
Union address Wednesday night.

At a White House briefing. V e t e r a n s  
Administrator Donald John.«on said the $13.6 billion 
being sought by Nixon is $406 million more than 
is being spent this year.

SPENDING FOR EDUCATION 
Most of the increase is ticketed for medical 

programs, he said. Even writh the proposed boost 
in monthly checks for veterans under, the GI 
b il. VA, spending for education is expected to 
decline from $3.2 billion this year to $2 6 billion 
for next year because of declining enrollment in 
the program, Johnson said.

COST OF LIMNG INCREASE 
'The administration also is proposing. Johnson 

said, that a veterans cemetery be designated in 
each of the 10 standard federal regions and that 
Arlington Cemetery near Wa.shington be expanded.

The President said his administration is prepar
ing legislation to grant the 2.4 million persons 
receiving veterans pensions the same type of 
automatic co^-of-living increases availaMe to 
Social Security recipients.

Thief Decides He 
Dislikes Tapes

.Somebody didn’t like the country western tapes 
that were rtolen from a vehicle belonging to T. A. 
Burehman, while it was parked at a Deep Rock 
station Sunday.

Two houn later, the tapes were found by 
city police behind Super Save and were returned 
to the owner.

Thieves had strange tastes over the weekend, 
with one truck driring up to 1202 D i x i e  
Sunday afterhoon and the driver telling a teenager 
that he came to take out the phone.

He removed a blue extension phone and left 
Southwestern Bell reported the value of the phone 
is $22. according *o the police report. It was 
not a telephone company tnick.

Emmett Hull at 1512 Main said somebody stole 
his trash rack, valued at $25. Other thefts Include 
$46 taken from a jar belonging to Ronnie Clanton, 
407 E 4.5th. and a pi.̂ t̂ol stolen from T r a y  
Beachem, 601 N. San Antonio.

Somebody also broke Into the F i r s t  
Presbyterian Church Sunday night, doing $115 worth 
of damage to doors and windows. Nothing was 
mi.<sing.

•

DAWSON'S CROP MAY  
HAVE SET RECORD

Dawson County last year was the number one 
cotton producing county in the state, but this 
year’s -crop  is way over its former record and 
up to 306,825 bales in last week’s bale count.

This awesome figure is probably a rfeord figure 
for any county in Texas in the entire history 
of the state’s cotton harvest.

The Lamesa Cotton (Classing office showed as 
of noon Friday some 442,988 .sampies had been 
classed this season for the five county area in
cluding Dawson, Martin, ScuiTy, Lynn and Howard 
Counties.

Grades remained good Area glr« continue to 
bale that cotton and me claning office may handle 
half a million samples before the season ends.
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HENLEY CASE BOGGED DOWN

Favors EI Paso Trial Site
HOUSTON (AP) — A hearing i put out a protective order to

ofl a motion to delay the trial of!stop Will Gray, Henley’s law-
Elmer Wayne Henley, a defend 
ant in the Texas mass murder 
case, bogged down today in

who refuse to reveal their the trial, and would be happy,

Cenferpoinf's Proposed
Told

procedural problems and was plans to ask the more, than 60 
recessed after a short session, newsmen subpoenaed in the
until 9 a.m. Tuesday. lease who gave them a state-

Lawyers for both the Houston jment by another defendant. 
Chroncile and the Houston Post;The statement by David Owen 
appeared in court to find out Brooks, 18, accused Henley of

sources and, “ I’m just trying to in any metropolitan area. Bull' 
yer, from asking reporters protect you fellows from the'the decision on a change of 
iheir sources. | shame of releasing all this prej- venue, and to where, rests with

Gray said on Friday he had| udicial material^ ! State District Court Judge Wil-
PREJUDICE liam Hatten.

“ We want to find out which

the scope of subpoenas ordering 
them to bring all they had pub
lished on the mass murders

in
killing some of the 
whose bodies were found 
graves in and near here.

Hatten said, "I  don’t see how

police officers or district attor 
ney’s men released such prej
udice.”

Gray said previously if his 
youths motion for continuance fails, he 

will ask for a change of venue. 
This morning Hatten said he 
will personally regard testi-here in which 27 teen-agers met

their death. >| I can make a decision in ad-1 mony in the continuance hear-
vonn- .mill th- applying to any motion« PROTECTION? ivance until the materiality of

Jim Crowther, a lawy-er for,the question comes up.”  
the Post, also asked District’ Gray said Friday he was not 
Court Judge William Hatten to I trying to put reporters in jail

'We Will Serve/ Prexy. 
Of New Lions Club Soys

The Webb Spring Lions Club
came officially into being Satur 
day evening with this pledge 
from its first president, James 
Walker Sr., “ We will serve.”

Upwards of 250 Lions and 
wives from Webb AFB, Big 
Spring, Midland, San Angelo. 
Rowena, Stamford, S a n d  
Springs, Stanton and several 
other points joined in the 
charter night program at the 
NCO Club on base.

E. B. (Tex) Payer, LaGrange 
banker and a past director of

Leonard B. Lion
tamer; Floyd Greene Jr., tail 
twister; Clarence Willis and 
Milton Isiah Jr., two-year 
directors; Shepard C. Ross and 
Thomas Evans one-year direc
tors.

Other charter members are 
Joe Juare, Nathan G r e e n ,  
Abraham H. Kimbrough, James 
Woodruff, Charles F. Jones, 
Myrell Simpson, Fred Cole, 
Joshua Frierson, Curtis N. Ross, 
Steven Kemp, B u r n e t t e  
W illiams, Richard Jones' Dewey

for a change of venue.
Gray said he also plans to 

file a motion to quash the in
dictment and allow Henley to 
go free because of the massive 
publicity in the case.

Gray said he favors El Paso 
as a trial site, because “ that’s 
just about the fartherest you 
can get in the state from Hous
ton.”  Dist. Atty. Carol Vance 
said he won’t oppose moving

Lions International, told thej Stew art, Bobby D. 
group that “ tonight you have 
the greatest example of what 
Lionism is — it is people come 
to help.”

F i s h e r ,  
Leonard R. Evans, Samuel T. 
Evans, Oliver Rieed. Roger 
Evans. Other members are Ron
nie Wrightsil, Wayne Riley,

URGES CLUB
He urged the new club to 

observe four basic ingredients' 
— always have a good program! 
and start and quit on time; com-1 
munication between leadership! 
and membership; c o n s t a n t  
recruiting; involve wives In the 
club. He also urged them to: 
become a part of the district 
and international affairs to “ get 
ideas, to "jump in”  immediately 
to “ doing deeds of good.”

Col. Robert Meisenheimer, 
base commander, welcomed the 
group on base and cited it as 
anot^r example of the fine

Robert Byrd 
Dawson.

and S a m u e l

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX AS: Partly cloudy tonight ond Tutsdoy. Wannor Tuttdov. Low tonight ntor n north to upper 30« Mutti. High Tuesday low SOa north to ntor /Da aouth.

TEMPERATURESCITY MAX MINBIG SPRING ........................  OS 2SAmoiillo ............................... 41 17Chicago ................................  37 39Denver ...........................   37 21Detroit ............................... S* 33Fort Worth ........................... M 37Houston .........................  73 63Los Angeleo ........................... 66 44Miomi ............................  M 74New Orleont .........................  73 61Richmond .............................  74 SOSt. Loull ..............................  4S 3SSon Proncleco ....................... ** 41Seattle ............................... 41 44Woihington, D. C. 7S 43Sun toti todoy ot 7:16 p.m. Sun rltanTuetdov ot 1:43 o.m. Higheit temperoturc thli dote 10 In 197S; lowest 7 In IMS 
Mo«l precipllotlon all in 1030.

SHOT, KILLED 
Hatten will also be pondering 

this week whether to suppress 
oral and written incriminating 
statements Henley made to po
lice officers during a three-day 
period after his arrest last Aug. 
8, before he talked to a lawyer.

Police said they told Henley 
he could have a lawyer but he 
didn’t ask for one. Henley testi
fied during a two-week suppres
sion hearing which ended Fri
day that he did ask for an at
torney, but officers either ig
nored his pleas or talked him 
out of calling one.

Henley was arrested after he 
telephoned police Aug. 8 in 
nei^boring Pasadena and told 
them he had shot and killed 
Dean Arnold Corll, 33. A grand 
jury later ruled the shooting of 
Corll was in self defense.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FOLLOWING FATHER -
California’s Secretary of State 
Edmund C. Brown, Jr., de
clared his candicacy today for 
the governorship of California. 
Brown’s father lost t h e  
governorship to R o n a l d  
Reagen eight years ago.

THEFTS

HOMOSEXUAL 
Police say thatjCorll was the 

leader of a homosexual murder 
torture ring. Henley and the 
other defendant in the case, 
David Owen Brooks, 18, lured 
young boys to Corll’s home, 
helped kill some, and assisted 
in burying them, the 
charges.

For the continuance hearing. 
Gray directed newsmen to 
bring with them all copies of 
stories, video and audio tapes 
and newsfilm made public on 
the mass murders.

A battery was stolen from the 
car of Roger Dale Graham, 
Route 1 Box 713, Friday night, 
police said. The vehicle was in 
the College Park S*h o p p i n g 
Center parking lot.

A ijortable color television 
was stolen from the house of 
Linda Sanders, 702 W. 17th St., 
Friday night police s a i d .  
Nothing else was raising.

Two tires were stolen from 
the residence of Gary Wash, 
lot 20 Chaparral Trailer Park, 
Friday night police said 

A leather coat belong to Mrs. 
I Mike Erwin, 505^ Dallas St., 
was taken from the seating area 
of a roller rink on Wasson Road 
police said.

A car reported stolen by the 
sheriff’s office In Wichita FaUs 
was recovered by Big Spring 
Police in the 200 block of

By JOHN. EDWARDS
County Commissioner Jack 

Buchanan today won approval 
of paving for several suburban 

'streets and showed the court 
|how he wanted to improve the 
Centerpoint school building for 
use as a community center.

Among the streets to be paved 
are Gatesville, Green, Williams, 
Eubanks, Davis and Oasis — 
all outside the city limits.

At the school, Buchanan 
showed commissioners where he 
wanted a door between two of 
four classrooms, and how an 
inside entrance to the rest room 
could be built. He said 60 area 
residents met at the school 
recently.

JAIL CHANGES 
Road crew workers are to use 

a cutting torch to remove some 
bunks from cells in the county 
jail.

“ CcRnpliance with the jail law 
can be attained by removing 
bunks from certain cells to 
eliminate space for t w o  
prisoners only, awd to provide 
enough one-prisoner cells to con 
stitute at least 30 per cent of 
the total prisoner capacity,”  a

legislature because of problems 
with homosexuals. County Judge 
A. G. Mitchell explained.

BIG CARS
Concerning bids requested for 

patrol cars. Sheriff A. N. Stan
dard felt local car dealers all 
felt smaller cars would be

He said he plans, if he can 
obtain the equipment, to play  ̂ J 
all the radio and telension ma
terial in the courtroom.

A 850 portable television was 
stolen from 1110 Main St. Apart
ment 1, police said.

DEATHS
Choirs Entertain 
Boosters Tonight

FIRES
Grass fire at 903 W 3rd, 6:05 

p.m. Sunday.
Grass fire at IS 20 and 

BilrdweU, 6:19 p.m. Sunday. 
Dumpier fire in the 500 block 
W 3rd, 10:33 p m. Saturday.

CR 74 Winds Up 
Successful Run
Total attendance for Campus 

Review '74 was more thaii 5,000: said.

unsatisfactory.
Small cars were proposed for 

light duty, like those handled 
by the civil deputy. Standard 
indicated. But now the sheriff 
mentioned a problem of in- 
tcrchangeabitlty.

“ I was wondering if they d 
really take that punishmenC’ 
Commissioner Bill Bennett said.

“ I have no objection on ac
count it may be safer for them,”  
C.ommissioner Simon (Cy) Ter
razas said.

Terrazas said the county 
judge and some other county 
officials “ looked like a frog on 
a stump”  when they drove com
pacts.

HATS
Garry Peterson, the assistant 

jail cook known as the “ Black 
Sheriff,”  wanted to know if the 
court wanted him wearing a 
white suit for cooking, Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor.

said treasurer Allene Pearce 
Monday.

CR ’74 ran five nights Jan. 
21-25. Big Spring High School 
Band direcior Bill Bradley said

I saw him cooking with that 
great big black hat.”  Terrazas 
explained. “ I said ‘why don’t 
you get a white hat?’

County Judge A. G. Mitchell

State Health Department stated
tliLs year’s show “ was definite- said one county employe off on

in a letter 
One prisoner cells were con

sidered desirable by the state

MISHAPS

Iv a success. We had packed! sick leave was found at work■ _________r ___________ I A 1 !  1 A <4 . .1  — ^  >>hou.'^s every regular perform-] for himself “ cleaning hats.”  
ance and Press Nite (Mondays 
had a good showing.”  j

Bradley also said the only 
unusual occurrences d u r i n g  
CR’s run happened -Saturday 
night d u r i n g  the last

— ............  ' performance. ___________ ^ . . . __________  ___
u A u- 1 I walked into one of  ̂ Molotov cocktail thrown into

3609 Tingle: P ark^  whicle plate glass windows in thej^j^ driveway of a local resident

Lads Who Threw 
Bomb Were Lucky
Police had made no arrests 

this morning in connection with

Homer Miller I years. He was 
I Lamesa High 
member 
Church.

Survivors indude Ws mother, 
Mrs. Billie Tuckett of Hawley;

The various choirs of the high 
.school will provide the enter- 
ainment at tonight’s meeting

a student atland Lee Butler. Big Spring State of the Big Spring High School
Hgh School and a I Hog>ital Chaplain. wiU officiate.! choir B listers. s c S l e d  for
of the Pentecostal'Burial will be in T r l n i t y ; 7;3o p.m., in the high school

Homer V. Miller, 77, died at 
7:40 a.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Funeral will be at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in Trinity Baptist

relationship between Webb and {Church.   —  ___________ _ —
the Community. | The Rev. Claude N. Craven, i CaldweO of Snyder,; aeven ranch^. They moved to Big'

Official presentation of the pastor, will officiate. Burial will' stepsisters, Mrs. Janice Lee and'spring in 1923. 
charter was by Tom Nipp.jbe in Trinity Memorial Park Mrs. Novella Shtfflett, both of Survivors are his wife; a son
.Midland. Diatrid 2A-1 governor. I under direction of Nalley-Plckle I New* Iberui, U .. Mrs. Inezl Stanley ^ a r d  of Big Spring;

Memorial Park. 'choir room.
Bom Nov. 8, 1897 in Ellis A banner attendance is being 

County, he married Mattie! urged by officials of the booster
his father. W. D. Clement of j Stanley May 27, 1923, 1 n| organization.
Lamesa; his grandfather, BilljRi-ownwood. He was a retired

MARKETS

beloning to Robert Eugene 
Rogers of that address and vehi
cle that left the scene. 1:45 p.m. 
Saturday.

1300 bolck E. 2nd: Clayton 
Don Brevlon, Abilene. Rex Leon 
Allen, 503 Douglas, 6:32 p.m. 
Saturday.

.502'Bell: Wm. W. Salter Jr, 
602 Bell, and vehicle that left 
the scene. 10:18 p.m. Sunday.

Denny’s parking lot; Jose L. 
Moreno, Garden City Route, and 
parked vehicle beloning to Judy 
Schobert 1009 E. Ia4th, 1:57 a.m. 
Monday.

300 W. 19th: Paul Robles, 803 
N. Scurry and a light pole. 3:29 
a.m. Monday.

front entrance, and a t r u c k ' u - j g  p m. Saturday, 
loading a coke machine knocked: j j ,e  residents received a call 
down a light pole out front.] that a bomb would be thrown 
Other than that, things went, at their home. Five minutes
normally all week,”  he said.

VANDALISM
! later, the wine bottle filled 
partially with gasoline was 
burled in the driveway. It ex
ploded but cau.>ied no damage.

’The man who resided there 
was out on the porch with a

A house at the rear of 7091 gun and told police he could
E. 12th St. was painted inside 
and the window screens thrown 
down during a Friday night 
burglary, police said. Mrs. E. 
A. Fiveash. 803 E. Nth St., is 
the owner.

have mot .it *hc .our youths 
and also gave the officers a 
description of the vehicle.

Pcriice detectives said here to
day that even though a formal 
complaint had not been filed.

Right-Of-Way Is 
Being Acquired

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO.

Sponsor of the new club is the Funeral Home 
Big Spring Evening Uons Gub,! r  o  ̂ n July 27, 1896. in

Jones, Mrs. Junes Howard andjtwo daughter, Mrs. Jane John- 
Mrs. Cola Bobbins, all oflgton of San Angelo and Mrs.

I VMurn* ,.M.Ingai ........
30 InOutlrlolt

STOCKS

wlioae Dave Williams w a s , fj^Mthwaite. he manned K a t i e B o b b i e  Stafford of Mesquite; a
maater of ceremonies and whose, 1918, in ̂  Copeland of
presjdent U Virgil Perkms. 'Goldthwait*. He wai a

Entertainment was furnished I ' h* w orked' ^  Snyder and
by the Midland D o w n t o  w n ix b i iW  Midland. Odessa

5.6SO.OOO IS3I6 9 Off 5.0 off .70
sister .Mrs. Sallie Sanders of: Aiili'ciiSrm î
Big Spring; eight g r a n d ch ild re n ;;^ ''" / ''" "* * .

Orchestra.
Gifts were preaented to the 

new club from neighboring 
ones; John Smith gave a banner 
for the Big Spring Downtown 
Lions, Bill Wood a gong and 
gavel from the Evening Gub; 
Russell DeVore, zone chairman, 
name tags on behalf of the 
Coahoma Club; Harold Jones a 
speakers stand by the Tall City 
Gub of Midland; Jack Cross, 
a frame for the charter from 
Midland Evenmg; Tom Nipp a 
rase for badges from the 
Midland Downtown Club.

RECOGNIZED

D. T. Davison
Abilenex Midland. Odessa 
Big Spring, retiring in 1960. He 
had lived in Big Spring since 
1951.

He was a member of the 
carpenters union. i LAMESA — Services for Doyl

Sur^vors are his wife; twojT. Davison, 79, of Lamesa will 
daughters, Mrs. Genevieve Flip-1 be 2 p.m. today in Branon 
pen of Big Spring and Mrs. Funeral Home Ctiapd with the 
Glenn Barrington of Abilene;|Rev. A. E. Bums,*pastor of 
two sons, Loyd Miller of Abilene the Klondike Baptist Church, of- 
and Floyd Miller of Ganzales,'filiating.
Iji.; two risters, Mrs. Harieronj Burial will be In Lamesa 
Wheeler of Rankin and Mrs.kfeniorial Part.
Winnie Holderiness of Philadel-j paviaon died about 5:45 p.m.

and a great-grandchild. i .................... ...
I Pallbearers will be Temp Anocondo ......................I.....";.. SJ
i Carter, Charhe Creighton, Bdl I on ' ......... Jl!
Westbrook. J. D. campbeii.'so*'*- 
I.eslie Christenson, and Bill

The City of Big Spring is in 
the process of acquiring the land 
for the Benton Street overpass, 
according to City Manager 
Harry Nagel.

'This is a 50-50 project between 
the city and the state highway 
department. 'There are 13

V. E. Lewis. 1319 Sycamore;any explosive devise must be 
St., reported glass in a door reported to federal officers, 
of his pickup broken. I

Mrs. George Canaday, 1405 
Virginia Ave., heard a noise 
at 11 p.m. Friday and found 
her yard ea.slight toiocked down.,

. . We observed that so-' 
meone had driven . . .  in the 
middle of the divider from side, 
to side”  on W a s h i n g t o n !
Boulevard, police reported Fri-| 
day night. Evergreen trees were

Evervthlng In Musir 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.'263 2491

parcels of land involved in right- 
of-way for the project.

damaged.
A garage in the rear of 611 

Runnels St. was damaged by
a vehicle 
police said.

Friday afternoon.

Whitton.

phii. Pa.: Six grandchildren; 14 
great-grandchildren and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Russell DeVore was re«-og-; 
nized for exceptional work ini Q  R  C l a n i G I l t  
getting the new club 
and received the 
award.

s t a r t e d  I

Saturday in Medical A r t s  
Hospital here.

A native of Coryell County, 
he bved here e i ^  months.

Lela Irene Nix
Mrs. Lela Irene Nix, 53, died 

at 9 p.m., Sunday in a local 
hospital. She resided on the 
Sterling Gty Rt.

Senices will be at 4 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial will be 
in Mount Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Nix was bom Aug. 13, 
1918, at Lovelady, Tex. She mar-

. , He was a Mason and a Baptist,
extension LAMESA — George Robert Survivors include a son, O rv ^  

.. IGement, 16. of Lamesa was pro-iDavison of Lamesa; and four
Others OT the program were ,,oynced dead at M e d  i c  a Lmsters, Miss Viola Davison and 
Rev, Sidney B. Jackson and Hospital shortly after a one-car jfrs. Leeta Hammit. both of 
Rev. Jamw Grrene, alM Jim:accident about 4 p m. »>ere KerrvHle, Mrs. Levena Bailey

Saturday. of Hamlin and Mrs. Effie Cox
emor, Cecil Bridges, Stanton,] Services will be at 4 p.m. lo-lof El Centro Cabf 
who introduced Payne, and Dan day In United P e n t e c o s t a l  
Conley, songleader. jChurch In Lamesa. The Rev.] _  ■ p- n

Officers of the new club arc:|Tommy McKibben, pastor, and; n p w g r H  F n l l o n  
James Walker Sr., president; |the Rev. James Zedlitz, of 
Francis Jones, first vice presi-]snvder, will officiate. Burial
dent; Rev. James Greene, so- will be in Lamesa Memorial M. D. (Deward) Fallon Sr., 
cond vice president; Hebrew park under direction of BranoniGoWthwaite, died Saturday in

moving h w  from San_Angelo.jried C. C. Nix in 1933 at Lov
Ington, N.M. She moved to Big 
S|^ng in 1951. Her husband

Jones, third vice president, 
James E. Boyce, secretary’ ; 
Robert (Pete) Jones, treasurer;

preceded her in death in 1̂ .
She was a member ot the 

Fir-t Baotist Churen at Knott.
Survivors include four sons, 

W. R. Nix, Fort Worth, L. G. 
Nix, Big Spring. Richard Nix, 
Coahoma, and Roger Nix. Big 
Spring; four daughters, Mrs. 
Wayne Thorp. Odessa and Mrs. 
Nancy Bcdwell. Mrs. Roy Allred, 
and Mrs. Linda Carroll, all of 
Big Spring; .her mother, Mrs.

Funeral Home.
Bora Sept. 6. 1957, io Snyder, I a short illness, 

he had lived in lam esa two' Funeral arrangements

U »  V A  H o i l u l  h m  l o l l o p i n g  1̂ ! “  I S I "  » ' « » i ‘ ‘ S '

COME ’N GET IT 
★  Breakfast Buffets

DUE TO THE POPULARITY OF 
OUR LUNCHEON BUFFET, WE 

HAVE ADDED A BREAKFAST BUFFET

a r e
being completed at the Wilkins 
Funeral Home in Goldthwaite. 
Burial will take place in the 
Goldthwaite Memorial Ceme
tery.

Survivors include a son, three 
brothers and two sisters.

three brothers, R. T. Caldwell, 
Sand Springs, Jim Caldwell, Big 
Spring, and le e  C a l d w e l l ,  
Oidessa; and 19 grandchildren.

Alena Loos

B«ngu«t ................ ..................................
BctMdwm Sletl ...................................  34',,
•rl«fil.Mgytr» .....................................
Brungwirt .............................................. 154,

,     NS
C#TT# Corp 6 6 6 6««g gg • •• •• «gg M* %
0"Y-4gr   17W
Citigj Sgrvicg ....................................... $4
CocthColo ............................................ 13046
Collint RoOlo .....................................  NS
CgntoUANtd Natural Co* ...................  2SW
Contlngntol Alrlinn ..............................
Dg<* cttgmlcal ......................................  SKgOr. Pfopgr ............................................  |«h
Eastman Kodok ...................................  now
El Poso Natural Cos ..........................  l$Hs
E«ion . ................. ............................  |5vg!
Folrmgnl Pgods ..................................... Pg !
Hrgslont ...............................................  istg
Fgrd M e lg r .............................................  44*, '
Fronkitn Utg ...................................  36-3646,
Frugttgul .............................................  334* '
Control EMctrlc ..................................  4lvg{
CtrtgrgI Motors ...................................  S046L

om f & Wottorn ....................................  341* ;
Hglllburtgn ..........................................  164'.
HomrTMiod ............................................  NS
Hortt-Honkl ......................................  31,4 ;
IBM .............................................. 344 I
Jonts Lougnim ......................................  jqi,
Xgnngcolt 40W
Mopco, Inc.................................................. 40V,

Specials Mon., Tuet. and Wed.

BEST BURGER
steak Fiigers
IHimer..............................................................
served with slaw, fries and Texas toast 
Fish Sticks
Dinner..............................................................
slaw.fries and Texas toast

$125
$1.25

All take ont orders are parked in a handy styrofoam 
« foMover container to keep foods hot.'Try It!

Call In Orders — 267-2770
1266 E. 4th Gerry Spears. Owner Closed Sunday

George N. Bogard
George N. Bogard, 76, died 

at 12:50 Sunday in a local 
] hospital. Funeral wHl be at 10 
a m. Tuesday .at Nalley-Pickle 

I Rosewood Chapel.

LUBBOCK - Mrs. A l e n a  
Maude Loos, 72. formerly of 
Lamesa, died at her home here 
Saturday morning. She was a 
retired music teacher. She

IngAAIplond ..................    3446
WcCuligugN OH Cp . ..............................  5*6
Mtbll OH ..............................................  4*46
Mgntonie ......................................... S346
Ngtigngl tgrvtct .................................. I l ’k
Ntw Proegtt .....................................  1*6
Ngrfgik 4  Wt«ltrn ..............................  71*6
Pgnn Cgnlrgl RgllrtPd .......................  3*6
PBHHP6 Pgtrolgum ..............................  |4\%
PItnggr Noturgl Oot ............................  31
Peso B   IH-V6
Procttr-Oomblg ...................................  906
■pnAotfo ......................................... 4
RCA ....................................................... 1446
Rtvien ..................................................57
Rgimgidt Wttoii .................................
Rgyoi Dutch ......................................... 33V6
k r t l  Pppgr . ......................................... 14
SMrlt   14*6
Sgprt Rggpuck .....................................  MV6
Shtll OH ................................................ 57
Sktily OH .............................. .............  NS
Sguthwtftarn U ft . . . . : ............... 344«.49>4i
tTgnpgrB OH, Cphi.................................  39<6
ItgnBgrB OH, InB.......................................*4’A
Sun OH ...................................................  S4V6
s«»in ......................................................... 31
SynHi .............................................. S4W
Tonpy Cgtp ..........................................  1944

I T9IOCg   39'«
' 19904 Rgtlftn Cot Trong ..................  49
T9409 Initrum9ntl ............................. I10'4
T9M6 uillltl9« ....................   7346
TImkIn .....................................................  33
Trov9l9ri .................      344',
u . S SI99I . . . .  ...................................  39’6
Wall ....................................................  7-1
W9tt9m Union ..................................   15'6
Whlto Motor ........................................  104,
Xorox ...................................................  11146

moved to Lubbock about fourl mutual punps{Amcap    4.47-4.19
Harter Fund ..........................  7.51-411Inv Co. 9l Amorico 13.03-13.14

years ago
Last rites will be said at 11 

a.m., Tuesday in the FYanklin- 
Bartley Funeral Chapel here.

s c r a m b l e d  e g g s , h a sh
BROWNS OR GRITS, BACON, 
JUICE OR COFFEE ................

The Rev. Guy SeU of Stamford;®®""' ^  Lamesa•' I Cemetery.

Tho Big Spring 
Herald

Pugiitl>9<! Sunday motmna on« wotkdoy oHotnconi tm not Solui dgy by Big Sgring Hgtgld, Inc., 710 Scuiry

Socend clou postogo ooid ol Biq Spring, Ttnot.
S'bscilplion rgtos: By coiilnr in 

Big Spilng, S3.10 moninly ond S3S 30oor yodr. By tioH witnin 730 niHn 
of Biq Spi:nq. t3 IS moilRilt p*r y*or; boyond ISO’ nil 
Spiina, S34b nonlhly and S37 60 prr

ily ond S34 OO 
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Ktyttbnt S 4 ................ 7........ 3.49-4.0S
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lytit ., ...........................  4.3S-9.03W. L. Mergon ....................  14.74-11 74(Noon guolgt courltty of Edword D Jongt t  Co , Room 304 Pormlon Bldg. 
Big Soring PMong 367-144U
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At this day & date do you believe that 
I,er Harvev Oswald, alone, killed John Kennedy

■ n r  u u N M m

A- I 96 .

E H E C U T I U E

Doers Open 7:96 
Features 7:19 i  8:55 
Adults ].56-Chlldren l.M
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ONE WEEK ONLYI

Cinema II (Snyder) 
Rote (Andrews) 
Chief Dl (Midland) 
Scott No. 1 (OdesM) 
Texas (Sweetwater)

RITZ
Yucca (Midland) 
Windwood Cinema 

No. 2 (Odessa) 
Holiday Ol (Odessa)

Opening Wednesday, Jan. 30

CALL THEATRES FOR SHOW TIME

TODAY I  TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:45 RATED PG

itiel

GEORGE C.SC0n 
FAITE DUNAWAY 

JOHN MILLS 
JACKPALANCE

OKLiH O M ACRUD EA
— — (pa<

.AST 2 NIGHTS 
RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

OPEN TONIGHT 7:15

'FANNY HILL" 
and

"INGA"

COMING WEDNESDAY 
R/79 THEATRE

« o u i n '6 2 ?

A LUCAS FXM ITD./ttmU CS NAcmm 
A imiVf SSAl MCTWt. nCHRICOlOS'

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:45 RATED R 

DOUBLE FEATURE

^  h f i iQ n ^ ir
'̂ .̂ 1 NEWKMD

IAU6AMI

MISTRESS

PLUS 2nd FEATURE 
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club Gives 'Y
\

Membership
m

. n

M

Altrusans agreed in a 
meeting at noon Thursday 
to sponsor a $15 mem
bership to the YMCA for 
a child who c o u l d n ’ t 
otherwise be a member of- 
the facility.

In the meeting held at 
Coker’s Restaurant, Mrs. 
Pauline Petty gave a brief 
program on international 
relations. She used a Den
mark couple in comparing 
ways and custonis of Den-

Bride-Elect
Honored

mark to this country.
The meeting was called 

to order by Mrs. Willard 
Hendrick, and the invocation 
was given by Mrs. M^vin 
Buntjm, a guest. Mrs. Bun- 
tyn’s daughter, Sheree, was 
also a guest.

Mrs. Willard distributed 
question a n d  suggestion 
^ eets  for programs during 
the upcoming year.

The next meeting will be 
at Coker’s Restaurant, at 
noon, Feb. 14.

Quotable
p v At Shower Women

t v

(AP WIREPHOTO)

UNHAPPY OVER SLOGAN — Mrs. Polly Musch, a 10-year veteran stewardess with Con- 
^ e n ta l ^ l in e s , is shown at her home in Manhatten Beach, Cidif., with her son, Adam, 
z. Mrs. Musch says the new Continental adverstisement, “ Move-our-tail,”  is degradine to 
flight attendants. . &

.V. ̂  2̂ - .. .y»- .•

No, Thanks

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: The other 
night, after a fairly calm 
evening with friends, my 
husband offered me to one 
of his friends. You can’t im
agine how much this hurt 
me.

I did the only thing I could 
think of doing. I refused in 
no uncCTtain terms, even 

< tho he tried ^ s  best to 
talk me into it.

My husband and I finally 
went to bed, and made love 

i ~ before going to sleep. I love
my husband, but I doubt 
that he really loves me. He 
has tried to get me to go 
to bed with his friends 
before, and every time I’ve 
told him no. and not to ask 
me again, but he keeps on 
trying.

I have told my husband 
that if I want sex outside 
of my marriage. I will do 
the choosing; but so far I 
am satisfied with him alone.

I get depressed every time 
I think about my husband's 
wanting to pass me around 
to his friends, and lately 
I’ve been taking it out on 
our 2-year-old son. I am 
open for suggestions.

NOT FOR LENDING 
DEAR NOT: My sagges- 

tkm wovid be leave him. 
and look for a man who 
woald respect his marriage 
vows as yo« respect yoors. 
Bat first 1 woald give him 
an opportaalty to get his 
bead together.' If he refuses 
counseling, thea leave him 
— unless you want to con
tinue to Hve with a man 
who regards his wife as bis 
personal property — and a 
sex object to pass aroand 
to his friends.

DEAR ABBY: I am one 
woman who is a g a i n s t  
women’s lib because it ad
vocates free love for women 
as well as for men.

Maybe I'm peculiar, but 
I don’t want any free love 
before marriage. What I do 

, want is a man whose moral 
’  .standards are just as high 

as mine.
Why should a girl remain 

pure for a husband who has 
slept with so many girls he 
has lost count?

‘ ‘20 AND STILL PURE ” 
DEAR ‘ ‘21": If you’ve 

reached ?•. and are still 
holding, hooray for yon! 
Women’s libbers are pushing 
for the same privileges for

women as men. That doesn’t 
necessarily mean they ad
vocate promiscnity f o r  
everybodv, they sim ^y want 
one standard for both sexes,

, which is what yoa want, no?
DEAR ABBY: The bark

ing dog problem can be solv
ed, and very easily. Our 
neighbors simply would not 
believe that their dog, which 
they kept outside on a chain 
day and night, barked and 
howled constantly when they 
were not home. Our patience 
grew thin, especiallv on Sun
days when they drove off 
somewhere for the entire 
day.

One Sunday we put our 
tape recorder out under our . 
bedroom window, and made 
a two-hour recording of the 
canine concert. When they 
returned after their Sunday 
sojourn we hid the recorder 
hi our bushes, locked our 
patio gates, turned up the 
volume, and went to the 
movies.

In two days the dog had 
disappeared.

TRANQUIL IN TUCSON
DEAR TRANQUIL: This 

may ■»( have helpd year 
fr l^ s h tp  with t h e s e  
neighbors, but H certainly 
didn’t Improve the neighbor
hood.

Problems? You’ ll feel bet
ter if you get It off your 
chest. For a personal r ^ ,  
write to ABBY: Box No. 
«7 N . Los Angeles, CaUf., 
9MC9. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abhy’s new booklet. 
‘ ‘Bhat Teen-Agers Want to 
Rnnw.”  send $1 to Abigail 
Van Boren. 132 Laskv Dr„ 
Beverly Hilte. Calif.. M2i2.

Gallon GcddcHs#

B’rth
M*-. 'and Mrs. Gavkm 

Godda;d of Plainview an
nounce the birth of a 
daughter, Angela I.ar,ayle. 
Jan. 24 in Central Plains 
Hospital, Plainview.

The mother is the former 
T.’ -nne O-een, daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Leslie Green, 
801 W. 18, and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and

'f.n-irin G 0 d d a T d ,
Plainview. The p a t e r na 1 
great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Goddard of 
Plainview.

Club Does Tole, 
Flemish Painting

Flemish print painting and 
tole painting were done by 
members of Busy Bee Hob
by ‘:!lub at a meeting Thurs
day in the Hobby Cmter.

Mrs. Toby Duke jmesided, 
introduemg f o u r  new 
mentbers, Mrs. Margaret 
Priest, Mrs. G e r a l e n e  
StaDcup, Mrs. Pat Morrison 
and tirs. Gleniia Mims.

Mrs. Morris Robertson, 
program c h a i r m a n ,  an
nounced that m em boa wUl 
attend the all-day arts and 
crafts siiow to be held Feb.
7 at Ector County CoMseum, 

^Odessa.
' The next dub meeting will 
be Thursday at the Hobby 
Center.

A bridal shower honoring 
Miss Lesia Fryar, bride- 
elect of Gary Sturm, was 
held Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Horace R a n k i n ,  1717 
Anderson.

Cohostesses with M r s .  
Rankin were Mrs. Bence 
Brown, Mrs. James Coates, 
Mrs. Bob Cathey and Mrs. 
Arlis Ratliff.

Corsages of white carna
tions were presented to the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. 
Martin Fryar and h e r  
fiance’s mother, Mrs. Louis 
Strum. Miss Fiyar’s sister, 
Mrs. Thomas Land, presided 
at the guest register.

Refreshments were served 
from a taUe covered with 
a white lace doth with blue 
underlay and appointed with 
crystal and silver. The cen
terpiece was an arrange
ment of blue and white car
nations.

Thursday, in San Angelo, 
the future bride w a s  
hMMred at a gtft shower 
hosted by Mrs. Betlye 
Morrow, Miss Gina Hick
man. Mrs. LaVeme Griffin 
and Mrs. Margie Haire.

MLss Fryar and Sturm 
will be married Feb. 2 in 
Cdlege Baptist Church.

I

‘ T know of only one 
woman vice'president — at 
Eastern (Airlines). Although 
every airline has an M- 
ftrroative Action Program, 
we know we win have to 
pdice them, in order to get 
wrnnea advanced. N o w ,  
there are some women with 
middlemanagement J o b s ,  
but invariably these entail 
supervisiiig ih e  o t h e r  
stewaixlesses, so we aU wind 
up dealing with each other 
again.”  l iz  R i c h ,  a 
stewardess and author of 
‘ ‘FTytng High”  and ‘ ‘ Flying 
Scared,”  speaking about the 
n e w  stewardess feminist 
movement. It’ s c a l l e d  
Stewardesses fw  Women's 
Rights.

*  «  «

‘ ‘This policy entails ensur
ing that Israd shall be aUe 
to conduct negotiations from 
a position of strength and 
not from weakness. I have 
every reason to believe that 
die United States wiB con
tinue to be alert to Israel’s 
security rquirements, main
taining a continuouB positive 
approach.”  Premier Golda 
Metr upon winning approval 
from parliament for Israri’s 
m i l i t a r y  disengagement 
agreement with E|Qfpt

HD Club Studies 
Clothing Flammability
Mrs. Rozella JDehoney, 

assisted by Mrs. Frances 
Zant, narrated slides on the 
‘ ‘Flammabilitv of GoUiing”  
at the Friday afternoon 
meeting of City Home Dem- 
on.slration Gub.

They poimed out that wool, 
been the lea.st flammable 
material on the market, is 
safer than cotton and raw 
materials Cotton, as a 
whole, is a highly-flammable 
material, a n d  ̂untreated 
fabrics can be' instantly 
hazardous.

The law requires that 
children's clothing be labeled 
if iTammable. and nil chil

dren’s sleepwear is now 
being made of non-flamma
ble material. Bolts of ma
terials must also be labeled 
if flammable.

nothing styles can also 
be a contributing factor to 
a fire-proned garment. A 
loose-fitting dress or top 
with ruffles and frills can 
catch fire qiickly and will 
bum rapidly due to the ox
ygen provided by t h e  
looseness of the garment. 
Opposed to this, tight fitting 
slacks, shirts and dresses 
will not catch fire as easily 
01 buin as fast.

'The meetine was held in 
the home of Mrs. Ervin 
Daniel, 1311 Johnson, with 
Mrs. J. P. Gordon giving 
the devotional.

Mfrs. Alton Underwood, 
who attended a Texas Home 
Demonstration Association 
training meeting in Lubbock 
Thursday, was elected as 
nondnee delegate for the 
district meeting to be held 
in Big Spring Ajiril .18.

Guests w«re Mrs. James 
Johnson and Mrs. E. G. Cau- 
ble of Big Lake.

Hostesses for the Feb. 8 
meeting will be Mrs. C.G. 
Miller and Mrs. Gordon.
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We Are Closing 

Our Entire Wig Department 

ALL WIGS

$5-$10-$,15 and $20 ,
'Miss Black America' 
Pageant Seeks Entrants

The fourth annual Miss 
Black America of Texas 
Pageant will be held in San 
Antonio June '’23. At that 
time, a successor to Trudy 
Ann Fields, reigning Miss 
Black Texas, will be named 
t0 represent Texas in the 
n a t i o n a l  Miss Black 
America Beauty Pageant of 
1974. ^

‘ ‘We are in the process 
of conducting a state-wide 
search for the one young 
vMitnan who could b^onie 
the next Miss- B l a c k  
America” , said N e l s o n  
Sanders, executive director 
of the pageant.

Contestants must b e  be
tween 18 and 24 years of

age, single, (never married, 
annulecl or divorced), must 
never have conceived a child 
arid must be a high school 
graduate by June, 1974.

The contestants will be 
judged on poise, personality, 
charm and intelligence, as 
w dl as inform al gown com
petition, one-piece swimsuit 
competition and on a 
performing talent presenta
tion.
• The committee wishes to 
conduct a local pageant in 
each Texas city. Girls in
terested in competing in the 
pageant are invited to send 
their biographical resume 
to: The Miss Black Texias 
Pageant, 2430 N. Piedras, 
El Paso, Texas, 7993D.

Because of our desire to expand our 
Sportswear Departent we are closing our 
Wig Department and remodeling to open 

a Sports Bar.
AU Sales Final, Please

 ̂ I

L A S T
v/eeK s5 i\ L E

P-RiCES
w e r e

p r e t t y

R iP iC U LO U S

TH iS
weeK’sape

A B S O L U T E  l y  

iNcreWBLY
R lW c U L O U S W

R ib i.C U L .O L IS '

Clothes that were 30.00 to 45.00

Now $18.90
Clothes that were 46.00 to 60.00

Now $20.90
Clothes that were 65.00 to S?0.00

Now $80.90

All Sales Final, Please

• -1
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T O M A T O E S  = 19 FRESH — NEW CROP HAMLIN
G r a n g e s

LB.

i
onecf^VTAMPS

\ M \ L E S

ORCSrsi

GEBHARDT
15-OZ.
CAN .......... 3 i * i

WHY
PAY

MORE?:

FR ESH  
D R ESSED  
LB . ■ ■ ■ ■

i

W HY PA Y  
M O RE?

OUR PRICE

LBa ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

r .

C

V.

WHY
PAY

MORE?

LB.

B O N E  S T E A K Why Pay More?
LB.t

a S IR E O IN  S T E A K  . *F*
OC9Cê •4 I IR E M P  R O A S T g ]...*1“ c h ic k e n  f r ie d

S T EA K S
KI.L'E MORROW Q Q ^
l-LB. PKG............................. k

B A C O ] % ^
J COLUMBIA 

1-LB. SLICED, LB. I K ) / .  CAN FOR $1

P E A R S
HUNT'S
300
CAN. . . .

Green Onions
FRESH, BUNCH.

FRESH 
GREEN, LB.

i P O T A

FRESH

CARRO TS PK(i FOR 25*

TUNA
VAN CAMP

FLAT CAN,

KOUNTY KIST

CORN
170Z. CREAM STYLE

naiyiii

16-OZ.
CAN.

RANCH STYLE

BEANS
5

F R 1 E I >  C H I C K E N
FROM THE

KOUNTRY

KITCHEN

WHOLE 

CHICKEN 

EACH......

BARBEQUED

HOT,
Links

FROM Th e  k it c h e n

4  fo* * 1

MILK
•w h it e  sw a n

t a l l
CANS

■Ti

LOVERA
CIGARS

J

R O I J R L E  S T A M P S  m o n ., t u e s ,  w e d .

H

O R » r s i

l»OTATOE!§ 
TOiTIATOES  
IBi.AEKEYE!^

HUNT'S
300 CAN ................
WHITE SWAN 
WHOLE — PEELED  
16-OZ. CAN ..........

WHITE 
SWAN
15-OZ.. ............

VALLEY — 300 CAN

PEAS . . 7 Cans

LOG CABIN

SYRUP Giant, 24o2. 
Pitchar........

r

KLEEN EX

125-CT. 
BOX. ..

BOXES

PPAS
KOUNTY KIST

17-OZ. K  FOR 
CAN ^

S'

CATSUP
DEL MONTE

S IGiant
20-oz.
Bottle

ORANGE
JUICE

BRIGHT & EARLY 
Frozen 

. 6-oz.
Can........

C/R9RIPE 
GIANT 29-OZ. 
CAN................P E A C H E S  

N A P K I N  S   1 5 * '
P IN EA P P LE  G R A P EFR U IT  J U I C E 3 $1

yTAMr>«*

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON ALL FOOD STAMPS & WED.
FIG  NEWTONS ,  69*

TH RIFTY 4.IOUID SOAP 
FULL QUART TOMATO SA U CE ”P.\SS, 8-OZ......... 10 FOR - $1 NEWSOMS
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Ohio Truckers I 
Will Continue 
Their Protest i

By Th« AtMclolfo Preti

IrKicnondent truckers in Ohio 
have reiectiMi a federal oronos- 
al to end their work stopnaije 
and have dmdded to cont’nue 
their protest of hinh fuel costs 
and low fro'cht rates.

About 2,000 truckers met in 
Akron on Sunday. The owner- 
operators, represented by the 
Conn' d cf ’ nden4nrtpnt Tnu'ker • 
said 'he " 0''emmept ~>eace offer-

Frank Rynn, president of the 
council, said the truckers will 
continue their proie^ until 
more concrete proposals , are 
made.

The truckers rejected a 6 per 
cent increase in the freight rate' 
granted earlier this month be
cause it was too low.

Leonard Fleet, attorney for 
the group, sid he receiv^  the 
government’s proposal at a 
meeting in Florida last week 
with W. 1. Useiv Ir., a member 
of the Federal Mediation Serv-.| 
ice and a White House aide. i

Neither Fleet nor Rynn would' 
disclose details of the o ff^ , but I 
said they would return to Wash
ington mis week. 1

Plane Crash 
Kills Pilot, 
Two Texans

P a s s m o r e  S p e n k p f |  (Texas) Herold , M on ^
Jon. 28, 1974 5

SANTO DOMINGO PUEBLO, 
N.M. (AP) — A single-engjne 
plane crashed Sunday on the 
desert near the northern New 
Mexico Indian pueblo, killing! 
the pilot and two Texas passer-1 
gers.

The dead were identified as! 
pilot Bernard Gillet, owner of 
Taos Airways charter service; 
Dr. William Chalmers of Fort 
W'orth, Tex., and Lawrencel 

I Smith of Houston, Tex.
Chalmers, 41, was on a pleas

ure trip to New Mexico, a F’ort 
Worth associate said.

Smith left Houston Wedne.s- 
day to .see about a job as a real 
estate salesman in New Mexico; 

land was due to return Sundayj 
Ito move his belongings to New! 
Mexico, his stepfather Joseph, 

'E. O’Rourke said in Houston, i 
; The manager of the Taos Mu-, 
micipal Airport, Richard Gon- 
' zales, said the Beechcraft Bo
nanza lelt Taos en route to Al- 

I buquerque alwut 1:30 or 2 p.m. 
Sunday.

Ed Dover, flight service su
pervisor in Albuquerque, said: 
the crashed plane was tracked 
by sounds from its emergency 
locator tran.smitter.

“ The airplane was on a flight 
I plan from Taos to Albu-

' Dozens of employers, wag3|cai-penlers who have worked in. Key says, to see if what we querque,”  Dover said. “ He did 
'cam o.s, and professional per-iand around Howard County are offering corresponds with! become overdue on his time of 
sons from the community join.know the exact type of building ™rt*ent practices in bu.sinPsS| annval here, but that was

wUh Howard CoU.se tacuH, and co„s,ru«lon  used ,o Wes,
admipisitration to make up ad-'as. So the ■ j o u r n e y m a sw  if they are

The latest annual Howard'visory committees for occupa-jcarpenters who serve on the ad- 
b ” **tĥ  '̂ ’̂ •■ary sale sponsored !;ional education nregr^ms. ivisory committee, along with 
netted** “ As we develop w w  programs local contractors, draftsmen,] Next the committee may in-1 Dover said the emergeimy
librarian Larrv Ju«tiss’ said to ^ * * * ^ ^ *  conununity n ^ s ,  we.ar^ real estate, nieai, will be training being locater i s , “ a miniature trans-
dav y haia lo advisory committees to]able to assure the program|offered. If necessary, the com -1 mitter”  which triggers off if it

sale held Ian courses of study a director that the students arej^utee will then take needed! is subject to any undue im-
saic. neici jan. zi-je. direction," said Dr. being trained correctly,”  Dr.U,pns to re-structure the cu r-'poft."

At C h a m b e r  F e t e  [Association, has been Franklin
County Attorney and served as 

.STANTO.N — Au.stin attorney. attorney general under
Leonard Passmore will bel'''** Wilson. He has had jmny 
speaker for the .S tan  t onlfears of legal experience in the 
Chamber of Commerce annual iSuJjphur Springs, Mt. Vernon 
banquet at 7 o ’gjock tonight jaoii Austin areas, 
in the CapriK'k Electric building. 1 jjqjj Tollison will be master 
• Passmore, who now .serves asj'jf ceremonies for the ban- 
counscior to the Texas Bankers qiiet. Entertainment will be pro

vided by a iMiid.
Awards will be presented le  

the outgoing chamber presldMl 
and outstanding farmer.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS. USE 

WANT ADS

FEED YOUR FAMILY 
FOR

$4.95 OR LESS

Sale Of Books 
Raises $400

.4 J/ , ,o.,oni College News Service)

DI'MONSTR.iTION — Advisory c o m m i t t e e , f  r the vocational nursing program at 
Hovr.o d ro l’e',e w *ch  a.s Mr.?. Ramona Har -i.s H.N , center demon.'^trates teaching uses 
o ' rv nock-up of the human body. From left a r ' Mis. Helen Crandall, R.N , Char’es Weeg, 
•Mrs. Linda Atkins, L.V.N., Mrs. Lillian Ryan, 1..V.N., and Dr. Larry Key.

College Turns To Pros 
Committee Help

_________________ .. CONVCMICNTLYCLOSE .
Yoof n '̂.qhoorhood P i t i  Inn the most deiHitous DU44 bdked to tasty o«*rfeciiOo. 
E.VERyTi^^E Pijia inn osas tn« noesi tomatoes m our soaciaiiy seasoned sauce dou^h 
made iresn rjaiiy and the finest mo4/a'«Ha cheese Too tb«s rare treat «vith yogr choice 
of Amertcas Favorite Pi/4a TooD>ng sauSA^e peooeronr Deef—or any ot Our delicious 
seiectton of t9 varieties Meat itme snao4 iirntr anytime-iT S P\ZZA INN TiME'

—  „  ...... Fblots in the area heard the'
regulation types used in area emergency signal and relayed 
business and industry." ; word.

0 frooms-full
volumes of a iling 'urged people in various

Lairy Kev, occuoational 
in

day.
The

offered two
thousands of ...luiiiv.. x,, ••'*|iie urgeo people m 
types of fiction and non f i c t i o n jq volunteer to serve on 
hardbacks or paperbacks. The'jjjggg panels 
entire library staff of nine and' 
approximately five Friends of 
the Library members conducted 
the sale.

“ We sold a lot; I can't tell

The committee's role is not 
administrative; it is to provide! 
advice to the college.”  said Dr.’ 
Thomas Salter, college presl-

uuiiicu — -Isteps to re-structure the
dpan..Kev exnlained^ “ Similarly, such'ric„ium to make it relevant. ; '

guidance would apply to almost 1 ^  •
any field," I>r- Key cited the'advisory. U r e O O r V  b O O K ^

“ Participating workers and A ^  '
nrofessioirals from the c o m - '  A  Liwxu., Ho.,1 ^uch indiv'KUial.s as Mrs. Helen, • • •»

n r f l  I i f i  ^^randall R.N, director of nurs- 
^  »nd Charles Weeg. ad-i ODE.SSA -  Dick Gregory, a ,

h our Hall-Bennctt and stand-up comic who in recent i
------- •----- •---------------

im p le : Buy o n *  «  f

\ j S ”  O F F E R
tor $4.,

^ x a m p Second •VOTAL 1 4 .2 0

BMING THIS COUPON

COME ON IN TO PlZZA ix u i

74BY-5

I  B ring  th is coupon 
J  and roceivo  o n*
I  pizza free  w ith 
I  the p urchas* of 
'  one of aquai value .
I  Ona coupon par vatt, piM M .
I  e iz z *  IN N -EASY TO GET TO

1702 South 
C r e g g

ONION OM fNOitVl AiAC* Oitvl <.«||NPf^(*« MUShMOOM f»t P ^ I H O N I•  I I I
CANADIAN DAf ON paQT j A l A A I N U  
ANCHOV* . . . . .• 2C»*CI»( * 7&AUSAUL« I 2»l(^•t{/A INN SHC>Ai• III *CmO*MOON»ON% Pi U| AONt A MUSHNOpN 
Af AONI * ClA*•  wv->« •sauSaOI « lAuftMKiOIA t aiA AA#ad• allA lAffaA»*AI« N»I •••*• Ta AIaNI €••••• FNI**

II *Mi N.#/* ^  \m> f  f%t t <«l 2 1% % %s  ̂»S 1 VO 2 >% »%•
* 7S * «•> 2 2t *S 20% S to 4 to t .'to % 2D 4/0 t %̂ 2 to 2 20 « 2D t f to 2 2D t M 2 tS 2 2% 4 2% t 2̂  t w 2 /% 2 %%1 4S 200 1 0% 40% t t% I «D 2 12 2 %% t 2% t 40 f 1% 2%% t w% /«D iro 400 I lO 2 W 2 4% 4 %% I 10 2 30 14% 4 %% t 0̂ 2 Kl 14% 4 %% I *• 2 JO 14% •%% 20 2% JO aO

VALID THRU FEB. 9, 1974

 ̂ — I----------
------------  Library projects.) ^A Friends project was the re-' Th2 .'*clvisorv * ''inmMicc ..s u woraei's, miif/ivjw.x, «,,v. lau^^ivinui nx -------

cent purchase of a c i r c u l a t i n g ' r e q u i r e m e n t  of  b o t h  ecutives who have first-hand e\- Hospital, and others agreed that' Gregory gave up food in 1!1711 
collection of framed art prints “ " ‘I state governments, per.ence in the occupational the program was indespensible to protest the Vietnam War. He
There were quite a few people I® to a hospital-oriented c-ommuni-;is said now to live on fruit I
at the sale and it was a success' 3 *1®̂ ®*'* P^P®’’*”  '7  Spring. They ̂ juices alone. '
I think We had good advenis-' Salter added. | one of the first things an ad- fe^ the committee’s work m ade Tickets for the event sell for,
ine this time and a good I “ F o r instance, in a carpentry visory committee does is to the program responsive t o i l  if purchased in advance and!— ---4/x2«tl nr 'nrpoisp needs. $I 50 at the door.
turnout.”  JufDss added. • p r o g r a m ,  j o u r n e :

T: u  ̂ ■ .

' - • 'V i ’ '* 1 : it -' ■* - •»*—
T

S'i-V J ' ' '  . N ." *  '  .--V

' ft-*

4 . '  ^
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• l  •

re"** ■'x:
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All men are not 
created eight pounds 
and healthy.

Walk up to any hospital nursery win
dow. Y ou'll see infants fed intravenously. 
Some in incubators. Others requiring 
special nursing care.

Did you ever wonder who helps pay
the biir.̂

For years Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
o f Texas has helped cover infants from 
birth. Whether the infant is eight pounds 
and healthy or half that and premature, 
we'll be there to help.

And when it comes to starting out in 
life, we want to see that everyone gets 
a healthy start.

People helping people.

, I •. .

BlueCross« 
Mue Shield
of Texas

f.
' IV

i- f  , • i
. tnformaiion on hpw the B lU d iW a n d  BU>« ^hidW plan.tan help pioicct >ou and voui employee'.

ross,iWdiMuc :^ic,idofTe«as represtiUati'e. He'vm ihc X cilow Pa^c -

• C • ' » ♦ .  ̂  ̂ •
•• ' f  .’ ‘ V  # *5|V ♦ . ' ‘  •
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Unique Degree
Ll’BBOrK — “ How can 

have your earth, and
you 

u.se it,

F A L S E  T E E T H
That Loosen 

Need Not Embarrass
D on’ t keep worrying about your 
false teeth dropping at the wrong 
time. A denture adhesive can help.L'rriJ.e _________ _ 1 .

too?" is the question for the, 
21st Century.

The a n s w r  lies in careful land 
use practices. To prepare IhO' 
|X‘ople who Mill help develop 
that an.sMer, Texas T e c h  
I'niversity is inauxuratlng a pro-:

Publicity-Crazed Politicians
« * ‘u

To Drag Oil Firms Down

oil companies’ . P put the blame 
squarely on their shoulders — 
it belon(^ nowhere else."

Halbouty was critical of the 
manner in which seven oil ex-

ecutives were treated last week 
when they appeared before the 
Senate investigations s u b « ^  
mlttee headed by Senator Hen
ry Jackson, D-Wadi.__________

An inter-1 bouty, Houston consultantHOUSTON (.AP) ________ , . ■
urani unique in Texas, offerin.q nationally known giHilojtist said'independent oil operator
the doctor of philosophy degree today “ demagogic publicity' WAItM.NOS . ________
in land use planning, manage-;crazed politicians" are attempt-' ••wp reneatedlv warned thrmlf‘’ ''e die Houston Association of 
ment and design. i „ .  Wag the petroleum in- and l̂ hey i ^ ’d us. If Landmen.

andicuiTent energy crunch.”
I Halbouty’s remarks were pre 
pared for a luncheon speech be-

F.\STEETH*^yM dentures s long
er, lirmcr, steadier hold. Makes eat
ing more enjoyable. For more security 
and comfort, use FASTEETH Den
ture .\dhesive Powder. Dentures 
that At are essential to health. Ses 
your dentist regularly.

The ne\v degree pix)giam,'dustry doMn. i,;,q hetnlcd the warnings of pet
beginning Mith the fall semester “ They are the ones which roleiim industry spokesmen in 
1374. Mill offer training to deal should be discredited for their the last 14 years or so we 
with vomplex conditions. It Milll failure to do something alxiut would have our own selt-de- 
put special emphasis on non-lthe energy situation for over a pendency for energy and would 
uriian Matershort environments.^decade,”  said Michel T. Hal- not ha\e to w’orry about the

“ The irresponsibility and in- 
c-oinpetency did not lie with the 
oil I'ompanies, but with those 
Congressmen who repeatedly 
labeled as self-serving and 
scare tactics the honest, serious

warnings voiced by responsible 
individuals who foresaw the in
evitable consequences of our 
government’s insufficient ‘ en
ergy policies," Hallxnity said.

RIDICULE
“ Now that these predictions 

have come true they do not 
want to blame themselves, but 
they take the easy route of lay
ing the entire blame on the ‘big

TEAROOM C A FET ER IA
Serves e Hot B uffet Style Meal

7 D AYS A W EEK
STARTING FEB. 1 WE WILL

BE SERVING SUPPER MEALS 
Serving hours 11-2 & 5 to 8 

Still Just

$1.65 includes everything

SItOP amf eOMPAXe/
Safeway Has Low, Low 

* EVERYDAY PRICES 
Specials Every Day

Sarviiif fw  You fkre!

^ H ^ O r a n g e s

M r s . W r i g h t 's .
S w M t  M ilk  o r  

i t  B u t t * r m ilk  (L im it  6 )
10-Ct.
Can-

S a few a y  B ig  B u y !

B « l -a i r .  F r o ie n .  

<J)uick &  E a s y !

S a few a y  B ig  B u y !

Gelatins
Jtll'Wall Dtsstrts.

F r u it  
F l a v o r s !

i T a s t y

S a few a y  B ig  B u y !

rj
1

y ̂
U.S.D.A. POOD STAMP
C O U P O N S
Gbdiy Accepted

S a few a y  B ig  B u y !

Tomato SoupCCWOC"**® I
..TOMAltl ,  „ _SOUP Vi Town Housa. Ztsty!

Favorit* 10.75-01.
for Lnuck! Can

Dog Food
O ld  P a l. T h r i f t y !  1 5 -o z . 

F o r  C o t s ,  T o o !  Can

S a few a y  B ig  B u y !

Iodized Salt
o r  P la in . 
C r o w n  C o l o n y .  
T o b lo  S a l t

lllillii niiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Gordon Fresh Produce!

N a v t I .  C a l i f o r n i a  S u n k is t . 
F a n c y !  S w o o t  a n d  J u i c y !  
E a s y  t o  P o o l ! -Lb.

Rome Apples
Check Safeway ^  Variety and Quality!

l i t r e  P «*< vl 
All fare***

Mia oit^

Crisp Lettuce 
Cucumbers 
Beii Pepper •wM* mmd NUMI
Green Onions 
Red Radishes

la d  OuWtltou

Boorief

Swfaway. Voftrl

RedAppies 
Mandarins 
Pineappie,
Large Papayas » ... 
Russet Potatoes Ut-I. ».r

7 9 f
srSSf

_-.49<
5 i : 6 9 f

T o m ato es 9 0 ^  C abb age \0i G ra p e fru it 1 C w$119
ViM MIm I T.k. MB Or... NMa.l Nm  IS. ^Bi T..m r«rii 900

Finest Quality Meats!

FRYERS
*

Fresh. USDA Inspected  G rad e  *A'I

(Cut-Up Fryers emu.. lb 53<) W hole
— Lb.

Chipped M e a ts s ?  45<
Sm o ked  Picnic<«jr;:::2‘.^ r ,..! r 6 9 ^

p i  \ Safeway Meats Are UncondHIonally Guaranteed to Please! j

Beef Short Ribs''‘“ ~7;!vJ7  ̂ 65  ̂ Link Sausage ferlu Scfvwey flif. 8!P,
$ 1 3 9

USOA Clialc* Or«d« 
Hmvv  iM t

T O P A Z  Hand-Painted STONEWARE
W EEKLY FEATURE
SOUP/CEREAL BOWL

 ̂Money-Saving Values!

Tomatoes 1 Qc
••rdintia*. P«r St«w«l — 10-«t. C«a j j

Chunk Tuna V«. C .m .* . liftil Mm > C . .  4X^
Fruit Drinks Rcfniliiaf I iir29̂
Saltines M*lr«M S*4a Crackvrt 33^
Tomato Catsup .si’i,:::;, i:4;;25^

i .■•'V
Safeway Has Fverything For Your Shopping Needs!

Boneless Brisket 
Rump Roast 
Top Round Steak 
Fryer Thighs - 
Split BrOasts 
Smoked Ham 
Whole Hams 
Ham Slices 
Rath Bacon

USDA Cbaica Orea* 
Hm v t  i M f  — Porii Sausage ‘sk;,:.’?;';;.*.* i.'̂

Pork Sausage S ^ w « v  Whala H«f 2-Lb. $ 2 W
AM«eia« «r WHat tail

UM« CMc* — lb.

dkWfimsetkWe. Pram USMA 
libt^ # fd u  *A* Frirart «*Lba

WMb R»t. Fpom USDA 
•fH#b OrmSt *A* fryoro

Safeway Wieners
Plemp A Tender!

/ Armour Hot Dogs 7Q4^
\ArmMr Itar —I].*.. Pkg. 1 W /  Phg.

Sbaab ParHaa. 
Watar A44»4 —U .

Half.
Watar A44ad — U .

Caafar SIleat. 
SmakaU

Hichary Satakarf. 
SlkaO

WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE

Pillsbury Flour 

Egg Noodles 

Austex Beef Stew

b.rict..u M a ^ $ 1 .8 9  Gaines Meal oô h^  $4.78 Banana Cake s » . lm. rr.... n,** 99(

Egg Noodles Ski.mr'i WiUa Pka. 48c
H « t*  94^. 39^

Dea fa«U

Jif Peonut Butter 53 c Pound Coke

Max-Pox Coffee Maiwall Houm C «r $1.15 Night Hawk Steaks Ch«rMreiltd Fkg. $1.09

II'/,-at. a n . SiMfftr Lwna. rky. 07 f

Lunch Meat *--■ 48tf c M I l W M  I V I W B  ^^Oflra *M «kla-aimlM t. P fcf. T O  '

Sliced Bologna 99^
Beef Wieners ^^^99^
Eckrich Sausage

Bteakfast Fa^Htel

Sliced Bacon
Slab. Rindless. F leverful!
(  S a few ay  Baeen
\Na. I 0«M(ltyl —l-U. Pka. $121) - lb .

F r e s h e n s  B re a th l

Scope
Mouthwash

★  12-01. 
lottla

Schick

Super II
ll& l Cartridge

Razor Bladat

;e $ i.7 9

Shampoo
Head & Shoulders

“ t: i .$ 1 '3 5 ‘ is . $129

Pillsbury Flour
i.‘7 96<All Pjrpeta

Deodorant

Sure Super Dry
Prices EflecUve Mon., Tucs. & Wed., January 28, 29 & 30, In Big Spring, Texas.

No Sales to Pcalci^.

4 ^C«n

Elmer’s Glue All'^
Eaiy ta Uia!

l-dt.
Plattk 93< S.ltw., I I lMwa*r**aU.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY
• f

•• •

b

6r
Ui
Ml
Sll

\ ..
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PEYTO 
DEL NORTE

BACON
SLICED
1LB.
PKG.

YERS
USOA
INSP.
CUTUP

FRYERS
USDA
INSP.
WHOLE

LB.

CANNED
HAMS

CUDAHY BAR 
FULLYCOOKEO

3 LB. CAN

ALL
MEAT

12 OZ, 
PKG.

FRYER BREASTS......................................79*
FRYER DRUMSTICKS................................ “.'“IS 69*
FRYER THIGHS 5Q«

Freeh Dressed
.................. Lb.FRYER WINGS............................. .•!;.....

FRYER BACKS A NECKS............................ 19*
HOT LINKS...................................... .....“KSS'.S 89*

f^ato

CAMPBELLS
TOMATa 

SOUP

K I M B E L L
VITA PEP

DOG FOOD
ov

( • v V - S ,

Totino’s

PIZZA
Cheese - Pepperoni -  
Hamburger - Sausage

I

I
13V4 0 Z .

Apple Jnlca................................................29*
Honey Bans......................................““TS 45*
Woffles.....................................................13*
Chopped Splneeh........................................ 21*
French Fries................ ............................. 59*
Dinners.....................................................59*

(Turlray • Meet Loef • SsUsbury .  Chtofcen)

‘

BIG K

PROTEIN 20
Dry Control

B IS C U ITS
PUREX

BLEACH

Spray
for

Men

10CT

m

Vi GAL.
7

KimbeN 
. 26 0 s.Salt...............................

Lard..............................
Cereal......... t.................
Loeg Spaghetti................
Hembnrger Helper.... ............. .'" .y^  50*
Grated Tnne.... ......C.............„ . .y »  42*
Uqiid Bleach  ...........................<2S; 49*
Midget Homs...................  1»»

F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS :

Pork A Beans........................
Green Chiliet......................................22*
Orange Jnico........................... mTSU 47*
Peanut Butter.............................h’SSJ 1**
Grape Jelly.........................................55*
Salad Drsssieg........................... .ysss 59*
Taco Sauce........... .............................35*
Pancake M ix ....... .................tSSiTS: 59*

Prices Effective elan. 28, 29, 30,1974
IN BIG SPRING ONLY

HUNTS
MorreTe 

. . . .  2Lb.Certon
Heerhend 

...............1601.
Americen Beeuty ‘ *^1"

loot ^

R A Q U

DIAL
DEODORANT]

Very Dry

Sliced Cheese...  ......................... . . .  P b ito n to l ■ O *. 77*
hitter..;.........................

, Plmlento), t  O t
KountryFrwh 

................ Lb.

(Scented or 
unscented)

.5 Ot

K I M B E L L

Cream of M o s h f(X )m

f tV  10V, Oz. ■
L Cans W  i

T O M A T O

m o L

AnniG Green Springs 
Wine

FIFTH

(Btrry Frost — Chorry)

HAMM’S 
BEER

6.Pak — 12-of. Cane
loe

Jax or Falstoff BEER
6 PACK 12 0*. Cor.

NESTLE'S

\ QUIK
2 Lb.

> P ^ ; /K IM B E L L  s p ^

Jy S o lid  Pack
TOMATOES

Diamond
Imitation

CHEESE
L O A F

.Of:'scoanfl

I QoM Onl|r at Sforat Having Liquor Daptr LBJ

N* V4-,

Bell
P e p p e r s

JN
Select

RUSSET

n .> r >  ■'

POTATOES

GREEN

EACH LB.
BAG

ITALIAN

SQUASH ORAl
TEXAS

LB. L B .

EXTRA
FANCY

LB.

>

Ik ^
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Crush Of Cases
Chief Justice Warren Burger, reviewing the year 

of 1973 for the New York Times, returned to 
a familiar theme. Something murt be done to 
relieve the Supreme Court of its workload.

“ Unless we find some solution,”  he said, “ we 
may well see the nine justices facing a caseload 
exceeding 7,000 cases a year, neariy one new 
case every hour of the day and night.”

This does appear to be an alarming prospect. 
Th# court could never begin to handle such a 
caseload if justices undertook to hear every case. 
The justices would be overwhelmed.

Birt Burger may l)e a hit too pessimistic. The 
number of cases appealed to the Supreme Court 
has increased from 2,000 in the eaiiy fifties to 
3,741 in 1973. Yet the test should be not the 
number of cases appealed to the Supreme Court, 
but the number of cases actually heard by the 
court. That number has hovered around 140 cases 
a year in the past few years. That is not an 
impossible work lo.ad by any means.

What happens is that individual justices weed 
out the unimportant cases, or those which do

not present a clear constitutional question. This 
authority was given the court in 1925, making 
,it the sole discretionary authority on the question 
of what cases to hear.

Something ihay indeed be done to relieve the 
court of some of its burden. But it is safe to

predict that nothing significant will occur until 
the court itself can muster a majority on the 
question. At least three of the justices are oppos^  
to any change in the jurischotion of the Supmne 
Court. Others may be o p p o ^ ,  but have not ex* 
pressed an opinion. At lea^ five are needed.

Not Funny, Magee
For the first time in its 86 year history, the 

Interstate Ckwrunerce Commission, which has 
general oversight of interstate railr^ds, has told 
those responsible for the operation of passenger 
trains that they “ must be nice”  to their passengers.

For many years people have charged that 
railroads put themselves out of the passenger-haul
ing business because they refused to provide ade
quate schedules and would not make passenger 
cars clean and comfortable.

Now the IOC has told the carriers they must 
provide clean toilets, even in stations.

OUiOT requirements, designed to keep passmgers 
comfortable, include such things as temperatures 
between 60 and 80; food on trips of more ^an  
two hours; smoking regulations in passenger oars; 
comfortable berths for overnight trips, and, as 
and pleasant”  for passengers, 
that will again make train travel “ comfortable 
a sort of overall requirement, a general atmosphere 

There’s one thing that may cause some question. 
The effective date of the order is April 1. 
Considering m o^ of the passenger trains have 

been killed off, it’s not so funny.i .. .. ..... ---- - ■
Mv

Answer
BILLY CRAHA&l

I have a friend who has been 
receiving psychiatric counseling 
for a long time.. Why is it, 
however, that nothing seems to 
change? I have accused her of 
merely “ handling”  her difficulty, 
rather than resolving it. How do 

'you get off dead center in problem 
solving? O.S.
Many people turn to psychiatry and 

other helping professions merely to 
get “ first aid”  treatment. It seems 
as if after some superficial exploring 
of a problem, they resign themselves 
to their malady or difficulty and never 
follow through with a definitive 
remedy.

Maybe it’s  because they realize the 
solution wiU require nK>re time or 
more energy than they wish to give. 
Some get initial reUef f r o m  
discussions with a counselor, and 
decide to “ let well enough alone.”  
Your friend may actually be receiving 
more help than either of you realize. 
Or it could well be that the healing 
process has been stalled by a lack 
of genuine cooperation.

In any case, continue y o u-r 
friendship in an atmosphere of pa
tience, understanding and love. Point 
this person to the transforming power 
of faith in Christ. Help her to a^uire 
ever larger quantities of the gifts

-r -
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'y*K N 0W ... BESIDES . I  GUESS ) W ’RE 7WE lAST F A U I GCT iMTHE
..•t."ain

of the Holy Spirit, which Paul 
enumerates in Galatians 5:22, 23. They 
are the real components of problem 
solving. Don’t Forget Tax Stamps

r dKM KnkiK J

‘Great Man’ Grief Hoi Boyle

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) — The corporate 

executive who succeeds the “ great 
man,”  the person who built the com
pany, wiU often find himself walking 
in a shadow so deep and dark that 
he has a 50-50 chance of tripping 
on his 4ace.

SO HAZARDOUS is the a.ssignment, 
suggests Prof. Eugene Jennings, that 
the executive so chosen might serious
ly consider biding his time and netting 
someone else take the job until the 
great man’s presence fades.

When  ̂ the first successor fails to 
fill the‘ great man’s void, the patient 
executive then can step forward. 'The 
second successor, says Jennings, 
stands a 70 per cent chance of keeping 
the job for at least five years. '

Jennings, a Michigan State pro
fessor of business administration, 
psychologist, author, and executive 
and corporate consultant, cites the 
airline industry as an ideal illustra
tion.

never been properly trained. There 
is no way for him to get the total 
w e i^ t of the office on his back.

3. The system the great man built 
is responsive to him, not to the suc
cessor. The new man has different 
strengths and weaknesses and the 
system doesn’t know how to react 
to them.

By WILUAM F. NICHOLSON
(SvkttnvtM f' Hal Saytai

MEXICO CITY (AP) — 
Friends tell me increasing red 
tape is making life more com
plicated in Ok  United States. 
But after four years in Latin 
America, I am convinced I am 
living in the bureaucrat’s para
dise.

C.R. Smith, American Airlines chief 
during its period of greatest growth, 
was succeeded by George Spater, who
soon lost the lob.

ckGeorge Keck followed William Pat
terson at United, and he too failed 
to keep the spot.

Same with Najeeb Halaby, who suc
ceeded Juan Trippe at Pan American. 
And the list doesn't end there.

AN EMPLOYE’S entire security 
system may be built around the way 
he responded to the old man. ŝa>d 
Jennings. He cannot change easily 
Typically, the successor at some time 
or other has to cry out;

*T'm not the old man. That’s not 
the way we do it now. There's a 
new landlord around here.”

4. The great man stays long after 
he should have gone, and as a conse
quence leaves a faulty chain of com
mand. In the process of scrambling 
for the great man’s favor, potential 
successors often spatter each other 
with mud.

This forces the great man to reach 
down below the first level of 
Ueutenants and pick an inexperienced 
but relatively untarnished successor 
from the third level.

ENrerything is complicated. I 
used to live and woilc in one 
country where just going to the 
post <rffice was a trial. Each 
window, manned by a snarling 
woman in a blue smock, sold 
different kinds of stamps.

After shuttling about long 
lines several days a week, 1 
was forced by necessity to 
bribe an office boy to mail my 
letters for me.

I used to pay local taxes in 
another country. Since nobody 
there pays taxes unless abso
lutely necessary, the tax au

thorities have hit upon an inge
nious solution.

Nobody leaves the country 
without a document from the 
autborfties saying all taxes 
have been paid up to date.

I had to pay my taxes month
ly with a visik to the Treasury 
Ministry. My first trip there 
went smooHily until I was 
asked for the tax stamps.

“ What tax stamps?”
“ Why the stamps to prove 

that you’ve paid the tax on pay- 
iilg your taxes,”  said the ill- 
tempered lady behind the desk. 
I should have known. She was 
wearing one of those blue 
smocks.

“ OK, sen me some stamps," 
I muttered.

"W e don’t sell them." she 
said. “ Go to the post office.”

The next month, I was |x^ 
pared. I in v ited  $5 in tax 
stamps and dutifully pasted 
them on the back of my tax

Painful Heel Spur
' tiSMSr';

OF THOSE who fail, said Jennings, 
who has studied such happenings since 
1948, about 40 per cent are fired 
outright, 30 per cent leave volun- 
tarilly, and 30 per cent are shelved, 
or moved out of the line of command.

One df the reasons for the dismal 
record of first succesors is that the 
great m9n tends to hang around in 
the wings, despite Jtis promises not 
to do so. Even if he isn’t pl^ysically 
present, his shadow is. '

Here are some of the explanations 
Jennings has found:

1. The job is impossible to fill. 
Not even the great man can fill his 
own shoes, b^ause the system he 
has built is really bigger than any 
man. The great"® man doesn’t know 
it, but even he hasn’t been -filling 
his shoes for a long time.

2. The great man doesn’t delegate 
authority when he is building the com
pany. As a result, the succesor has

> THAT MAN often will lack season
ing, .ind so be weak and Inadequate. 
And those who wanted the job but 
didn't get it will be inclinet* to skewer 
him.

5. When the great man hangs around 
too long he tends to put many 
decisions on the back burner. He is

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

far below the height of his powers, 
I’t realize it.but he doesn’

When the new man tnkes over he 
is suddenly presented with decisions 
that have reached crisis stage. He 
is afnazed by all the problems he 
didn’t know existed. In effect, he is 
presented with a battle for personal 
survival.

Whether he survives, says Jennings, 
can almost be decided by the flip 
of a coin.

Tourist Spending 
In South Africa
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) -  Ex

perts here estimate 600,000 tourists 
will spend at least Rands 250 million 
$372.5 million while visiting South 
Africa this year.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: For nine 
months I have been bothered 
with a painful right heel, right 
on the bottom of the heel. You 
had an larticle saying there was 
no need to suffer when relief 
could be gotten, but I have been 
to a bone doctor, foot doctor 
and chiropractor, had injections 
and medicine and had to give 
up working out, and the only 
suggestion the chiropractor has 
left is for me to go to the city 
for acupuncture. I wear a 
soft sponge doughnut shape in 
my shoe and this eases it a 
little. —Mrs. L.C.

I presume that either the 
orthopedist or podiatrist iden
tified it as a heel spur — it 
sounds like it from your letter, 
and the treatment fits.

A heel spur can be very tiny 
but make <in inordinate amount 
of misery for its size. But after 
all, a spur (a little calcium 
deiwsit on the bottom of the 
heel) is in a- strategic spot to 
cause trouble.

Compare it to a sharp grain 
of sanil in your shoe, which can 
be extremely painful until it 
shifts to a sptH where it does not 
exert pres.sure on a certain spot. 
The shafp grain of sand can 
shift: the spu“ can't.

You mention wearing a soft 
sponge in your shoe. I’d suggest 
that you substitute something 
firmer than sponge. Try a piece 
of thick, firm felt — a piece 
cut from a-m an ’s felt hat or

even a double thickness.
Cut it to shape, to fit under 

your heel in your shoe. Then 
cut a hold in the mkldle, at 
the spot where you feel the pain. 
What you are trying to do is 
to raise the level of your heel

Dentists Study 
'Folse' Mouth

(AP) — An artificial “ mouth" 
containing one extracted tooth 
is being used by a research 
team at Manchester Dental 
Hospital to provide new in
formation on the bacteria which 
cause tooth.decay.

Under laboratory conditions 
simulating those in the human 
mouth, th escientisls are study
ing the growth of up to 20 
organisms which colonize the

Savage K iller 
We<ds Nurse

enough to keep pressure off that 
painful spot. There is, in fact, a 
double purpose. You lift the heel 
— and you also throw your 
weight slightly forward to the 
pressure is on the rest of the 
foot, not mainly on the heel.

The latter can be particularly 
imoortant for you — I omitted 
from your letter the references 
to your being overweight. But 
an overweight person sometimes 
gets in the habit of walking 
on the heels more than on the 
forward part of the foot, and 
with a heel spur, that’s rougher.

As to the acupuncture, ‘you’ll 
have to take your own chances. 
I can’t advise you simply be
cause, in spite of reams of pub
licity, very litUe factual medi
cal information has come to the 
surface about It.

In any event. I’d first try 
the suggestion I have outlined 
above and then lose some 
weight.

SOEST,'•Germany (AP) — A 
man serving a life term for 
beating, killing and dis
membering four children mar
ried a lame nurse. The nurse 
told Stem magazine .she wa.s at
tracted to the slayer by their 
common loneliness ami the con
viction (hat everyone has a 
good side'. The couple will have 
to li’ -e apart unless authorities 
decide the man* is no longer a 
menage to society.

Unless properly treated, both 
glaucoma and cataracts can 
lead to blindness. If you are 
afflicted with either of these 
aUments, or know someone who 
is, write to Dr. Thosteson in 
care of the Bfg Spring Harold 
for a copy of his helpful Ixxiklet, 
"Cataracts a n d  Glaucoma” . 
Please enclose a long,self-ad- 
dressed (use zip code), stamped 
envelope, and 25 cents, in coin 
to i-ovcr cost of printing and 
handling.

Getting Acquainted

Around H ie Rim

David Corren
Before my recent move to Big

Sining, I divided mv time between 
two metropoflises, D ^ a s , the money
capital of Texas, and Austin the drug 
capital. I never lived in a town 
smaller than Tyler (60,000) before, 
and my existence here has already 
opened my eyes to many new sights. 
I’m not yet witirely used to living 
alone (my last abode was a big old 
house shared by 28 students) or not 
having buildings tower over me. But 
several Big Spring characteristics ap
peal to me greatly.

in Big Spring. Why there’s so few 
places for young people to p th e r  
or film theatres or not a local 
group or two around. Perhaps lU  
learn the answers soon. I 
something caUed CR ’74 which looked 
better than college productions Iv e  
seen. Maybe that’s one answer.

THE AIR for instance. It smells 
like something out of a flower patch 
rather than a garbage dump — 
especially in the mornings. At night, 
I can see the stars. During the day, 
I don’t see so much traffic. I should 

^survive walking or driving the streets 
easily here. I can afford to eat better. 
There’s a lot more channels on the 
old TV after I had something called 
cable installed. All-in-all, I should be 
very comfortable here — and maybe 
safer. An Austin friend of mine was 
knifed recently in San Antonio, and 
even th ou ^  she’s healthy today, I 
won’t soon forget the horror of that. 
There’s less chance friends I make 
here will have to endure such pain.

But I wonder about other things

BEAR WITH ME as this city-slicker 
gets used to Big Spring. Gets u ^d  
to not worrying about being kUled 
at night by hoods or wild traffic dur
ing the day. Gets used to being 
without pressure of time or space. 
Gets used to having so little to do 
or see at night or on the weekends. 
Gets used to different patterns of 
thought, speech and life style. Gets 
used to not worrying about all the 
national shortages and international 
crises — because “ crises”  like turning 
off lights on streets at night means 
a lot more in Dallas than it does 
here.

Hello Big Spring. I am a new 
reporter on the Herald, and I hail 
from far places containing strange 
delights and strange poisons. Perhaps 
I have never lived in a Big Spring, 
but maybe Big Spring has never had 
to live with a David Carren. Shall 
we be friends? Shall we shake hands? 
I hope so.

Ford’s Speech

Rowland Evans

declaration and my check.
“ Oh, you shouldn’t have done 

that," said the woman in the 
blue smock inspecting my 
stamp coQectiofl.

“ But you told me the last 
time I needed tax stamps to 
prove that I’ve paid the taxes 
on paying my taxes?"

“ That was last nwnUi. Hie 
regulations were changed. You 
don't have to use stamps any
more. But you win have to give 
me a new check and make out 
another dedaration. We can’t 
accept any documents with 
stamps on them."

I’ve decided to write a book 
for foreigners on how to cope 
wMi Latin-Amerioan red tape.

For more infomution, just 
write me. The letters must be 
in triplicate, typewritten, one- 
inch margim and signed in ink, 
not ball-point

One more thing, dont forget 
the tax stamps.

WASHINGTON -  Within hours 
after Vice President Gerald Ford’s 
ill-timed speech in Atlantic City last 
week, one of his key staffers are 
yainlv trying to justify to his own 
Ifamily and neighbors Ford’s attack 
on “ a few, extreme partisans."

THE STAFFER, back against the 
wall, found a rational defense impossi
ble; he agreed with much of the 
criticism against his boss. Unlike 
Ford, he agreed that President Nixon 
had rightly lost the confidence of vast 
numbers of Americans, Democrats 
and Republicans alike.

Yet Ford himself, has not been con
vinced by his closest political friends, 
aides and well-wishers that the Atlan
tic City speech was all that destruc
tive.

TO THE CONTRARY, Ford is risk
ing even further slicing away of 
his unique, national supp<xt by conti
nuing to play a role critics see 
as public defender No. 1 of a man 
who may rapidly be slipping beyond 
rational defense.

Just before the Christmas recess, 
a small group of Republican con
servatives quietly discussed Ford's 
problem in the cloakroom. They 
unanimously agreed that Ford must 
not get sucked into "the White Hou<% 
gam e," as predecessor Spiro T, 
Agnew was. Ford, they agreed, must

be preserved as the party’s major 
asset if Ridiard Nixon goes down.

WHEN THEY read F o r d ’ s 
ridiculous charge that “ a political 
grudge fight" is sparking the anti-Nix
on movement, they were dismayed. 
Was Ford already ensnared in the 
White House toils?

The oririnal speech idea was Ford’s 
own, p ia ed  up by his personal
reading of anti-Nixon handouts from 
labor and liberal organizations. Struck 
by the common anti-Nixon impeach
ment theme, he asked the “ special”  
speechwriting office in the White 
House to prepare a fitting draft.

FORD AND TOP aides say they 
deleted several provocative le a s e s , 
including a slurring reference to con
gressional left-wingers playing dirty 
pool against the President.

The Vice President still defends the 
self-destructive theme of the heart 
of the speech. More disheartening to 
Ford allies, he questions press treat
ment of the speech, asking why so 
much time and space were expended 
on a single speech.

EVEN HIS closest aides concede 
the mail was not good after Atlantic 
City, but that is beside the real point: 
whether Ford himself understands 
why the n»ail was not good.

W rt>mgHi> Foelwe Srn«ca(t

‘Madding Crowd’ Liability
"F ar from the madding crowd.”  

wrote the poet Thomas Gray, life 
can be beautiful.

IT CAN ALSO be a lot safer. Crowds 
have built-in dangers, and the law 
requires those in charge — if anyone 
is — to take reasonable precautions 
against accidents.

CONSIDER THIS CASE: 
Moviegoers came swarming into the 

lobby of a downtown t h e a t e r ,  
determined to get good seats at the 
next “ break." But they pushed so 
hard against the restraining rope that 
an elderly woman in front suffered 
a broken rib.

Is preventable. Another woman wat 
injured in an elevator when too manj 
people tried to squeeze in. Was this 
too. the responsibility of t h i 
management? Demanding damages 
the woman said it was.

BLT A COURT disagreed, seeini 
no one at fault in such an odd, im 
promptu mishap. Said the judge: 

“ How could the owner of tin 
building either foresee a possible acd  
dent of the type described or forestal

(A goBWe MO 
B«r AmocMMu 
WMHm  kg WW UtH  M r «f Tm ».

IN DUE COURSE, she filed a 
damage suit against the owner of 
the theater. At the trial, the owner 
protested:

“ Crowding Is one of the risk& of 
going to see a popular picture. We 
can’t help it if people have bad man
ners.”

 ̂ But the court granted the woman’s 
claim. The court said the management 
had no business allowing more people 
into the lobby than it could safely 
control.

Druggists Give 
For Research

IN ANOTHER CASE, a pubUcity- 
seeking store created a crowd on 
purpose by not opening Its front door 
on time. When the door was finally 
thrown open, the resulting scramble 
left two customers injured. For its 
negligent role in this affair, the 
management was later held liable.

Still, not every crowd-caused in jury

WICHITA (AP) — Twelve national 
voluntary'health agencies in 1974 will 
receive research funds made available 
by Associated Druggists, an organiza
tion of more than 1,200 independent 
retail pharmacies operating in 30 
states, with its headquarters here.

will donate
$1,000 in research funds each month 
each time to a different health 
organization. United Cerebral Palsy 
is the recipient for January.

Whole Families 
Get Goo(d Grades

They Retired 
Her Number
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ernestine 

Jackson, the star of the Broadway 
show, “ Raisin," has something new 
in her wardrobe. But she never wears 
it.

A former Chock Ful O’ Nuts 
waitress, the chain retired her 
uniform and number, 3535, and gave 
it to her. Miss Jackson put it in 
her closet.

GARDEN CITY, N.Y. (AP) -  A 
Nassau Community College survey in- 
dicatw that the family which- studies 
together gets good grades together. 
Dr, Robert Gwydir, vice president for 
academic affairs, observes t h a t  
•academic families usuaUy have good 

academic averages," ^
He considers that f a m i l y  

enrollments at the Garden City cam
pus are “ getting down to the bedrock 
of community service.”  About 1725 
,students are involved in these family 
enrollments. ^

A Devotion For Today,,
Thine is the kingdom. (Matthew 6:13)
PRAYER: Lord, we wish at all times and in all ways to streng 

then our faith. Grant us the gift of Thy presence- in our daily en 
deavors. In the name of Christ, who taught us to pray. Amen. ^

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )
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SHOP FURR’S THIS WEEK FOR THESE GREAT

'.s ... W A i .1,

REDEEM YOUR COUPONS 
RECEIVED IN THE MAIL FOR

200 EXTRA GOLD 
BOND STAMPS
THIS WEEK — 100 STAMPS FREE 

PLUS 100 STAMPS WITH $5.00 PURCHASE

Apples
WASH. STATE, 
RED DELICIOUS, 
GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS, LB.

C

- Boneless 
Family Steak

Furr's 
Proten
Lb..................

i >

Oranges
FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK LB. . .

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK LB.

Stewing 
Beef Cubes

BANANAS 
lEnUCE 
LEMONS 
CABBAGE

CALIF. FINEST, 
NAVEL, MEDIUM 
SIZE, LB................

GOLDEN RIPE 
CENTRAL AMERICAN, 
LB......................................

ICEBERG, 
CALIF. FINEST, 
L B ......................

ARIZONA
FANCY
LB........................

C

c

Boneless
Furr's 
Proten, Lb.

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
STEAK LB.

Turbot 
Fish Fillets

SEVEN BONE 
CUT, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB..

19

FIRM 
GREEN 
HEADS, LB.

C

IC

Sausage
Patties

Lean, Market 
Made
Lb....................

)'«» *

Round Sirloin 
Rib Steak Ranch Steak 
Club Steak T-Bone Steak = *1” Rump Roast P *1”
Rib Roast;?’”"'" *1̂’

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

m
FOOD CLUB, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2Vi C A N. ..

FOOD CLUB 
32-OZ..............

FOOD CLUB
ASSORTED
PACKAGE. . .

ears 
ICKLES BINNERS

Beef stew
SOFTENER 
BOWNY 
CORN

,C

IC

IC

GOLD
BOND

"S T A M P S

F r o x e h  F o o d  F o V o r i t e s

Cream Pi ©s ASr/TD.
FLAVORS

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN - 
PACKAGE..................

MORTON HOUSE 
24-OZ.
CAN................

TOPCO FABRIC 
SOFTENER 
•/2-GALLON........

CAULIFLOWER
28

FOX PHOTO tILK-nNISH

ANY KOOACOtOR ROU.
UP TO 12 EXPOtUKS
D EVELO PED  

A N D
PRINTED

Offer Expires Jna. Sitb

LcOiilrcojilt'ci

20oxp.$3^49
eeuNN MNT

GAYLORD,, FRESH 
FROZEN,
8-OZ. PACKAGE .. POLISH
Tater Treats

TOPCO 
FURNITURE 
14-OZ. CAN.

French

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, 2-LB. PKG.

FABRIC SOFTENER 
64-OZ..........................

44

•  FrenchDressing  ̂ 39*
P u n c h  9 9 ^I  i i l l W  I I  6 — 8-oz. Cans  •  t

OKRA != =  76‘ Gelatin 10*
GAYLORD 
WHOLE” KERNEL 
NO. 303 C A N. . . . 3168 INSTANT TEAFOOD CLUB 

3-OZ.
JAR...............

SWEET PEAS 28 PRUNE JBICE=~ 48 
BETERGENT ~~ 68 BLACK PEPPER HT 38

M i v  Pi""*"" ItfRuiar SCUIT ITIIX Kultrrmilk, 2-lb.s. . . . 44* A ir Freshner Scents. 7-oz. 58* Floor Care Saver, 32-oz. $1.19 Long Spaghetti M g '!* .’*’ .....30*

t
euiaUBinB

DURAFLAME LOGS 
Each Log Burns 3 Hours 
In Color, Case of 6 Logs

Anchor Hocking Tulip Design 
Blue or 
Aiocade

Pitcher SS “r . .....
ice Tea Tpmbler 8/$l

Charcoal
Chartime or K-V 
Briquets

Big 21-lb, 7 Q e
B«K ...........

Battery Booster 
Cable

$ 1 2 98-ft.
Aluminum 
Heavy Duty 
Clips, Ea. ..

BED  PILLO W S
BIG 18” x35”  SIZE, 

SllltEDDED FOAM FILLED

FLORAL 
TICKING, EA. 88*

Phillips Milk 

of Magnesia

LIQ U IPRIN
Night Time
Liquid
6-oz..............

19
HAIR SP R A Y

$ 1 0 9WHITE
RAIN
13-OZ.

PR ELL
SHAMPOO

3Vz-oi.
Liquid.

J -A Tube. .

DEODORANT

COTTON SW ABS iT*............29*
CR EM E R IN SE 99*
EM ETRO L  $L17

SHOP
Ultra Ban 5000 

8-oz.

■' 'Hi;;'

MIRACLE( PRICES

)T
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

/*2e

• l i r ^ /

1

r y

'W . m  60NNA HAVE XlAS/C SCUtiCW fOM 
THE WINTER IS I*

, _■ 1— Utai lenamitmi a a mm
■H1.|d..|:IH.IJUJ|.PBTIIilil;ma

ACROSS
1 Gossips 
5 Naval initials 
8 Snow coaster 

12 Fire crime
14 Charles' pet
15 Slashed
16 Waled fabric
17 Resign*
18 Marsh bird
19 — de cologne
20 Hoe-down; 2 w.
23 Real25 Peeper
26 Italian tenor 
28 Crackpot
31 Apply face powder
34 A s ^  formally
35 Produces copy 
36— Guardia
37 Actor’s get-up 
40 Locks
43 Hello!
44 Paper measures
46 Same; prefix
47 —- Kookie ' Byrnes
49 Vasco da —
50 Shrewd
52 Hoosier humorist 
54 — Brewer 
56 N. Y. entertainment 

center; 2 w.
60 Searx» sound
63 Hawser
64 . and 

they are —"
65 Musical work 
67 Appalled

68 Japanese 
legislature

69 Publicity feat
70 Reviews 

unfavorably
71 Classifieds .
72 Fencing foil ‘

DOW N
1 Headland
2 Opera feature
3 Draftsmen's 

rulers: compound
4 Not worth a —
5 Habitually
6 Prison; slang
7 Gratify
8 Alley cat
9 Advanced .money 

10 — Sevareid

42

11 Remove from copy gy
13 Lofty abodes
14 Bluish green
21 Status —
22 Heavily wooded 
24 Short-spoken 
26 Hidden hoard

Shun 
Chooses 
Poetic word 
Unalaska resident 
Count —
Sports group 
Impulses 
— culpa 
Sinks below 
the horizon 
Settle an 
account: 2 w. 
Becomes due 
Discourage 
Timetable 
abbreviation 
Trickles 
Legal papers 
Atlantic seaboard 
Booby — 
Hawkeye Stats 
Fizzy drink 
Chaw of tobacco
Pimples 

' — Fountain 
; Native; suffix

Puzzle of 

Saturday, 

January 26, 

Solved

DDiiDii] DfiFin n n n n  DODB □0011 annn OODBOBDaD □□□ti 
DI3B DEIDB □□□□BGl 

□ □ □ □  D O B B  
B D O B B O  B D B B a ilB  
□ □ □ □ B  B O n O  OBESQ 
B D D B  B D O O B  B B U Q  
B Q B B  DDDD B O B B a  ouauuQU uuuuau 

Q U B B  B B U U  
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Q B B D  D B U B a B U B a au n a u  B B u u  u u d u u
B U B O  B B U B  a U B U Q

17i»rra inb1f  throe four Jumbleo, 
trite letter to each square, to 
t c im  fo u r o rd inary w ords.

f YEVAH
Q _

1 RAJOM
d

TOSSED
c;i

mUSAB
w □

e w w M E R -o irT
O F Wte-^TTHl

y
Naw arrance the circled letters 
ta fona the surpriae anawer, aa 
auggesUd by the abone cartooi^

\ wMilSigigiBtw i “i; 1 1

1 - J ■ ■ ■ 6

12 1
16 1 1
19 20 21 1

2 c

T TTITT

iK IC E L  m m  B A R E RT M ARROW

63
67
70

168

71

66
69
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ERHIF? 
WHET̂ E 
AREVOU^ I

^PROPTHAT GUk D  ’̂ JUST A5 1 TW0U6HT...V0U M E W  
FIN CH . 1 TO LURC ERNIE INSIDE VCLiK

HOUSE,THEN VOU'P KILL HIM 
AND CLAIM s e l f -d e f e n s e ,  j

raft

>  go!-).

<

Atta
b o ti.

Je rm l

Rcjoiinq aqainst ^  fTemi's fatnet* i)our own daughter^ V delivers our >
ru 11 *: JL

' I !

AWTJ-LET TM' 
POSSE TRAP 
ME MERE, 
AM'BLAST 
ME INTO 
TM'NEXT 
WOPtLD-

-WHICM'LLBE 
-eA'CP.̂ -TH' 
H O T  P L A C E .  

ON A C C O U N T  
A H  T U R N E D  
C R IM 'N U L .Y

-AM* THEM AH'LLSAVE 
HOOMANITV— e»V 
RESTIN' TH' DftAJGHTS 
OUTA RftPPV —

ii

/r̂

C2C2. ;

B nvClMeaia*'

1 * a»“T■ 1 ĵ**̂ **0: 1^  I  l l *  I
tStWHERB.

REPENT!

e e E M e ' U K E  THE ONE 
THINO THERG.'t-i.

Ac *rMO»XTAG>E Of= ¥it tsA 
P A N € r p O O L « .

IlM O F F  TO  T H E  BODACIOUS CARD 6 A M 6 ,  M A W -  P A C K  M V  OV/6RNK3HTCASE
IN TWO SHAKES 
OF A SH EEP'S  

TAIL,HONeVPOr

V O R E  R A B B IT  FOOT’S  IN TH AR TOO, PA W
VORE T H O U G H T /  1

1

PKA\L'rs
iVepu w epaLOT OF SPORTS, Ri6HTr ( ^ J

i! I!

3 ^

[Ve NEVER KEN, 
00U6LE-TEAMEP!

5̂ 5

AUNT FRITZI 
LOVES TO  

LEAVE NOTES
nT

TAKE YOUR
u m b r e l l a

jal-4»

A  ^

CTO VDUR HALF-BROTHER 
BEHEAD ANYONE 

ON YOUR 
GUILLOTINE?/

M I S S  R » I K L E S ,W A S V O U R
a n s w e r  To  t h a t  l a s t

Q U E S n O M  A  L t e ?  ,

iayou&TaMEPM 
INU6, HIM UOC066£P 

HCMMNMTlCf

«6.im 6
THtRE

TTf0«kR&
-uitany

FKMICS
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WKNa EBKMXMm 

MOEinM
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—AUrVb 

aynN6 M lb POSE 
FOR AN 
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RCRIUNfr Ofif
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BLANKET. ULUAN 
I'M  COLD/

VO« M86T BF
ACUfU.<

IT WaS  KAREN /  
SHE'S BRINGING A 
PR REX AAORGAN 

OVER TD SEE YOU .r

7

How COME 
ItXllRENPr 
US»4£» OCN.r •ASI&yNJJ»BLe ca n .. 

OH A SRJPD eeORAMWp
PfiANOJ

0

IT

DAGVvOOO^ 
; VDU'VE BEEN tXDiNS 

GOOD WORK 
LATELY

n

»  s o iVe d e o d e d t o ^
PRESa/nOU WTW ATOKBI 

GFMVAPPRBCaAnON

T i

n IS A L G A D P E N a L ' 
WITH VOUR NAME 

■^TT^PEDOII

BEETLE/ 
> tx ip p v e R / 
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I COURSE 
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^ aae
KIND O F

1-18
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NO, 1 
m e a n  IT
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IV E 6 0 T  
TO WATCH 
HlAA LIKE 
A HAWK

r
0
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X
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Jack Cowan

0" ‘ he words. Big Spring "ThT. 1(» honor the 197.J .sleor.Nhe IkM  l it Team in tl,e state.'’ That’.s what coaehes told the Steer opponent.s week after week, at least, andbegan after the very first weekthe acatual count-down of tilt* season., .No floul- most people, inclndirg the Steer players and coaches hold mixed emotions about 1973. No one reallv expected tiv  team to do anything belore the season startea liiil when they came so close to beating the Ijigeies week after week those doubts turned into real hopes.Lots of folks still think back evary now and then and try to figure out hi.'w the S ie u s lost game.', to udes.sa I'ermian. .Abilene High and .Midland High, among others It hurt then, and it huns now to icineniiier it.But this is supposed to be a l^appy night, certainly happier than last year when head coach Clovis Hale made his farcwdl appearance before his players and-fans. .Midland Athletic Director 1. L. “ Tugboat” .Jones, whose football boggle.s the mind, is the featured speakor lor the 7 p.m. affair. And this is 6ne that can’t be lost in the final seconds. . .
It'll be intere.sting to vee who the Cowtoy Computer taps out as Nih 1 wlien the Dallas-types choose first in the N FL played dralt Tuesday. I'artituiarly U i' < L\ing Rigolito, my old friend who’s the No. 3 ticket taker at the best dirty picture show in Dallas.Word has it, though, that the man will be some giant from Tennessee State -  Kd Jones, 1 think is his (Sure, and Bob Smith is the No. 2 pick).Deal from the world of sports . . . name Another Big
Hopefully, the Howard College Hawks haven’t hit the 

proverbial peak and begun their fumble back to earth 
ye:. They haven’t been tearing everyone up laiely like 
they were earlier in the yeai — out then, they haven’t 
really had to.

After 28 games it’s hard to get up for every NM.Ml 
and Lubbock ChrLstian Junior Varsity that comes aiong, 
so Coach Harold Wilder and his gang are just sort of 
faking 'hiiigs as they conic and r.ot wo»iying aixiui statistics. 
There’s a four-game run coming up that may be a killer, 
as ihe Hawks take on ()(le-,sa College, Clarendon, New 
.Mexico JC and Amarillo Coilege, all in a row beginning 
Feb. 4.

You might say they’re resting mentally right now. At 
the same time, they can’t afforih to slack off too much, 
because one more lo.ss would probably erase them from 
the NJCAA’s top ten for good. . .

Incidentally, there was a pretty fair explanation for that 
lackluster performance against South Plains Thursday night. 
An impromptu snowball fight with the folks who reside 
u) the women’s dorm at HC happened to break out during 
the big snowfall the day before, and well, boys will be 
boys. Besides, a couple of the Mississsippi guys had never 
even seen snow before.

Needless to say, there were some sore arms the next 
day and probably a few colds that were well-hidden from 
Wilder. . .

The 1973 Big Spring S'eers .will be guests of honor tonieht ]at the Quarterback C l u b -  isoopsored ^Football Banoitet •]along with dates and the Steer I coaching staff of Roh Burris.I T. L. “ Tugboat”  J o n e s ,  Tormer coaching great and presently Athletic Director of Midland Schoo's. will he sneaker for the annual event, which will ^beuin at 7 p.m.The e v e n i n g  will be highlighted by presentation of awards, including the Big Spring ilerald Out.staniling Rack andi I Lineman of the Year honors. John Thomas Smith has a'rendy liecn named Lineman of the' Year and Tom Sorley the topj ^back, hut iioth will lie recognized! .and , nresented a ceilifkate to-i 'nieht,I Other awards to lie prescntH are the Dibrell Sporting Coodsl Oul.sfandiiig Back and Scholastic awards, the KBST Outstanding! Lineman .Award, the Wehbi N(X)A .Award, the K B Y G |  Defensive Award and t h e  Coaches Award.Other lettermen to b ei honored, along with Sorley and Smith, arc .Mark .Moore. Doug Smith. Orville Rau, Ronald! McKee, Bruce Alibe, Lonnell| Banks, Danny Ferrell, I.onnie' Gillihan, Vicky Woodruff, Doug I Robi.son, Rick/ Watkins, Randy' iSchrecengost. Bairy Loyd aml| Edward Pekowski. •Also, Wayne Dickens, Rav| iMcCutcheon, Kyle Neighliors, Joel Fellows. Steve Brackett. | Joe Rains, Joe Matthews, Jeri7 | i Rogers, Scott Robb, K e n !  I-Yoman. Scott McEwen, Stan! Partee, Lawrence Byrd, Bobby Jackson. Casey Lovelace anil' 'Jam es Coffev.

Confident 
Easy Win 

Over Frazier

r

NEW' YO R K  (AP) -  “ It’ll be no contest. I’m going to do what I should have done last tim e,’’ a cocky, bomba.stic Muhammad ,Ali, the 8-5 favorite, predicted as he prepared for tonight’s do-or-die 12-round rematch with Joe Frazier.A sullen and introspective Frazier, declining any prefight interviews, couldn’t hold back a growl as he left the ring after Sunday’s formal weigh-in.

blood vessel ruptured in his 
jaw.

All weighed in Sunday at 212 
pounds, only pounds heavier 
than when he wrested the world 
heavyweight crown from Sonny 
Liston Feb. 25, 1964 in Mianii 
Beach, Fla.

Frazier weighed 209 com
pared with ’205V2 tlie night he 
beat .Ali at the Garden.

Because‘of the scuffle earlier 
in the week at a television studio

(AP WIREPHOTO)

CHATTER BOX-ERS — Muhammed Ali. left, talks with reporters Sunday at Madi.son 
Square Garden’s Felt Forum during a weigh-in for tonight’s bout with Joe Frazier. At right, 
Frazier has a woi-d or two for New York State Atliletic Commission Chairman Edwin P. 
Donley as Frazier weighs in for the bout. .Mi tipped the scales at 212 iioints and Frazier 
weighed 209.

The varsity coaching staff In-1“ The wins feel even*better than 
cinder Burris. Ron Freeman,'before. But they come harder, 
Bob Glover, Tip Jacobson, Tom|a lot, lot harder.”
.Adams and Larry Horton. The big guy, 37-year-old for

Win At San Diego 
Surprises Nichols
SAN DIEGO (AP) — “ As you|er a three-uoder-par 69 for a Club. Littler blazed into 

get older,”  Bobby Nichols said, 275 total and the 11th victory of

“ I’ll shut his trap for good.” !‘‘ ; ‘ " :„A “  
ho whispered huskily into thei"” > ""‘ ’ , / ‘ghters
ear of a friend I weighed in separately, and

 ̂ ‘ X’ommisioncr Ed Dooley of the
The fight at 9:.’50 p in. CDT;stale Athletic Commission was 

at .Madison Square Garden is a , just as'happy about it. 
sequel to the celebrated Eight; Earlier he had fined the two 
of The Century on March 8,; fjj-hters $5,000 each for conduct 
1971, matchin^g then two c h a i n - b o x i n g .

"b o  had never lo.st a! prazier made the first ap- 
jbout, and it will be almost as^pparance, striding through a

I corridor of people to take his 
The Garden is a $1 million place on the battered old scales 

I sellout, with its 20,400 seats on w'hich Jack Dempsey, Jack 
j priced at between $20 and $100. Sharkey, Joe Louis and others I The soul people, resplendent in have gone through the ritual

Jones was an All-American 
;fullback at Abilene Christian 
College in the 19.30s, and spent 
;two years as a pro before begin
ning his coaching career.

His best seasons came at 
Midwestern College in Wichita 
Falls, where he started the foot
ball pro^am , and at Highland 

.Park High School in Dallas.
! Jones coached for four years 
at .Alidland High in the early 

' 1950s and returned there in 19OT 
!as AD.

He won seven championships 
I during his 32 years of coaching.

his career. He collected $34,000 
from the total purse of $170,000 
and admitted the victory may 
prompt him to play a slight^ 

mcr national PGA champion schedule.^
and now the club pro at Ak-! a 5-foot-5 Indian, who',279

minks and glistening jewelry, 
have moved in for the occasion.

Bob Arum, All’s lawyer and 
head of Top Rank, Inc., pre
dicts that a billion people 
throughout the world will see 
the flight on closed television,

• live and delayed.
Arum said the fight could 

gross $18 million, with $9 mil- 
jlion to be distributed among the 

con-|two principals and Top Rank, 
tenlion with a final round 66. iAli and Frazier, fighting under 

Tom Watson and Miller Bar-'an $850,000 guarantee, thus 
her were next at 278. Watsonlcould collect $3 million each, 
with a closing 70. Barber with al _  •  ̂ ...
69. Rookie sensation Ben Cren-1 .
Shaw had a 71 and was alone at

on a decision. All, who had 
been idle for more than three

over the years.
All strode in with his usual 

retinue and fanfare. Smiling 
and waving, he weighed and 
then began his non-stop spiel.

“ Frazier didn’t want to face 
me at the weigh-in because he 
is nervous,”  Ali shouted. “ He is 
frightened.”

FIGHT
FACTS

course, I
b y  1 yearssix years on the tour, had a 70, was the first of the year byjy®**”  overoeight at 215 

in the bright warm sunshine anyone other than Johnny Mil- shape,
and tied for second with veter-ller and intei^pted — at least' Nevertheless he put up

ton’s Firestone Country O u b . '" “ * seeking his first victory in Nichols’ victory, of 
escaped with a victory he 
didn’t expect Sunday when grit-

fM t'w rdt^ 'M u 'w  th e '^d*h ole  Littler at 278, 12 under!briefly — the domination of the strong fight, punishing the then
of the $170,000 Andy WUliams-iP“ *’ ^he 7,047 yard south; tour by the young p la yw . recognized ^ a v ^ e ig h t  cham-
San Diego Ooen Golf 1001113- ®®“ * ^  Torrey Pines Golfi It was the lirst lime this sea-,P“ >" «> badly that Frazier re-

------------------------------------------------anyone older than 28 quired haspitalization. Ali had a
“ I'm surprised to win,”  Nich

ols said. ” I really didn’t expect 
to. I figured he’d make that 
putt. 1 was never really con
fident about it.”

.Nichols, however, put togeth-

NEW YORK (A et -  p«cti ant R|ur«a 
tor lonlghlt MuttomniM AIi-Jm  ErqttV
II gM:

Diktono* — SdiMulcd It raunta.
Sito — Modlion Swjort Cardan.
Tina — »:J0 a.tn., COT.
Raoardt — AN tl knaclnutol
Froiiar ]R.|d. 1$ knockouto.
PvrMk — im .o c i  gudrantoat agatoM 

apiiant al nv i par cant al all torama.
Altondanca — Cardan aaHairt a> IMRto 

poying tl mlHton.
a '  TalaviMan — ClaMd circuit dt Ml 

locBitana m Ilia Umtad Watai and Canait.
Cto'.ad dreuM, noma and datorad 
an attimotod It otnar countrtat.

Radio — Nona m Unllad Slolot.
Scarinf — Tna rounds tvala 

a ralaraa and isra Iwdgts la a 
ol fltni timo.

BRUINS SHOULD REGAIN NO. 1

U C L A  V ic to ry  W as Special
LOS ANGELES (Al*) — lion, where the Bruins now, 15-1 team of Coach John Wood-I Dame coach who noted: ivdiwouk.a

Keith Wilkes told everyone “ it have won 80 straight games, en, whose club seeks an eighth “ Walton is super, a super cnicooo 
was just another game.”  but Wilkes. Bill Walton ind fiesh-consecutive national champion-player, lie really turned it on. K c'o’mana 
the UCLA senior admitted later man Marques Johnson, making ship iThey were ready to play b^  * ,
that the Bruins’ 94-73 victory his first start, led the assault Allhou^ they lost by one at cause they lost last week, that cSdm%”  
over Notre Dame meant quite a as UCLA avenged their only de- Notre Dame, the Bruins were obvious. ia?SŜ %
bit more. feat in their last 91 games, Ihe solid 16-{^nt favorites in the “ They’re number one. They'^^«>'»<

“ This wasn’t another game 71-70 vklory by .Notre Dame a rematch UCLA tost an 11-poinl ‘x’a* *«•”  sa'tl Phelps who re- ô ,.«»,oi,ki n
because they were the team week earlier al South Bend, lead in the last 3V4 minutes in'bshes the thought of a third, 
that beat us.”  Wilkes said, and Ind. the defeat, but there was no this year.’ It
Um* Brums played that way ,Sat-i The Irish, 12-1, lost a 12-game way they would blow a 28-p o in t  have to come in the
urday night against the Fight- winning streak after breaking cushion when Walton fouled out playoffs. 1 Chirago IW. Otltort kl
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W L Pet
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had finished either first or sec
ond. Miller, who made an un
precedented sweep of the first 
three titles of the year, did not 
play in this one.

SAN OIECO (AP) — Final K «r«t ond 
monav-wrftnMgt Sundoy In llt« tITt.OSi 
Andy Willlomt-Son Dltga Opon Call Tour- 
nomtnl on Ilia J ttt  yord. por 72 Saulii 
CouTM ct Itw Torrry Pinat CoR OuB Id- 
donolt* omolturl- 
Bottov Nlcnolt, SMMt 
Rod Curl. SIS.72S 
Cant LHIItr. tIS.TlS 
Tom Wolton, I7 .m  
Bon Crtnthow, SS.7B0 
Billy Coiptr. SS.Ttt 
Mikt Morlov. M.AW 
BoBby Mllrlitll. MAII 
J. C Snood, SAAII 
Mark Hoytt. tl.SSl

At-At At A»-ITS
71 M-A’ -TB-ITA 
At-71 71-A*-27t 
7B.7t4*-70-27t 
AS-71-/1 7 2 -lt )  
71dM t-72-M  
7«-*S-7|.7l-2tl 
At-7I-7B 72 -S I 
71d*7l-70-SI 
A*-71dB72-Sl 

CIM CM Rodrigutt. BI.I11 7»-7B7^7B-lB2 
Jltm VM ta, 0.112 
Roy Fiord. 0 .0 2  
loMi MoMiflty 0.111 
RKtierd Moil, 0.4AS 
Frank Boord. O.AAS 
Bud Allln U.4AS 
Jim SImenA, S2.AAS 
lorry .'WtCn. SI '

Liquori
Another

T 0 Get 
Chance

By Tko Aaao M id  Prow

'  Marty Liquori gets another 
shot at the latest mile sensation 

_  — “ Country Boy" Tony Wal- 
7B-7B-72-7B_20;drop — whilo stTongmao
nIi ndTilSIlCfeorge Woods takes a well-

Sofwrdoy'A Comot

mla III
. Oolroif *4 Sroltto t1 

w o u ld  Cowan Slolt lU. Ctovrlond *1 
N P A A ' Sundoy i  OomttITV./VA Altonto tr

Square Garden Friday night 
when Waldrop, a 22-year-ol<l 
North Carolinian, captured the 
feature event at the Wanama- 
ker MiUrose Games.

Meanwhile, Olympic shot put- 
Tcn T T itS  rest tonight as the In- ter Woods hlghli^ted hia week-
Ti-TB^Ti-Mijdoor track curuit moves to end with double virtories. First 
n lr n td lS l  Philadelphia. he won in New York on Friday

Dov* eichotot^. »'>*• Liquori. one of five sub-four-j with a meet record 88-foot-ll^
GwoJ'^’rci^siAAB ^JatattI S a; minute milers entered in'toss, then flew to Portland Sat-
icfrmii 7orin..s!.s« tonight's mile at the Phila-i urday nisht and broke the

delphia Track Classic, lost for| world indoor mark with a tossJumOe OlOki; (I.S4B 71-724* Tl-MA
Owignt Ncyll. S' .'M  A* 72-T1-7D_ 204iLAonord Tkomp̂ . »i.5«B *7.7̂  74-72- 2B4 ^ .Madlsofl • of 88-18̂  in the Oregon In-
Andv Norm. S1.SA0

ing Irish. .UCLA’s all-time .skein of 8.S. with 5139 to play.
Whipped on by a Ixiisterous'and the No. 1 national ranking, 

crowd of 12.874 at Paulev Pavl- undoubtedly will return to the

' II*. Kontos C<tv*Omoho M“ The only thing I can say as,K;j;r9 "22. Miwtio iS
is , to t  Angr<«t **. MilwoukAt *1 

.  . . .  Pkooiui 127. Cfortoi 107take It away Today * Com n
I Na fom et sthedviod

ABA

Owls
Tech

May 
Tough

Offer 
Time . San OlOBa

EaaI Diviwaii
W L Pet. OB 

M 20 410 
11 1*
U 11
17 M 
II 41

Wall OWMao
14 M 
M 2S 
7t lA 
U lA 
22 M

Sotordoy'A OomoA

By Tko AiMcloltd Prtti Coach Don Knodel to mumble 
To look at Texas Tech’s track i " " e  did everything but win "  ' 

record on the road this year! shown tremendous!
and Rice’s wqji-loss column, ;P^'^ itself under adverse cir-| 
you would think the defending ;‘ |̂*'Ti.stances. The Red Raiders 
Southwest Conference cham-'blew a la-point lead to 'Texas 
pions should have an ea.sy time Saturday afternoon in their bic 
of it Tuesday night in Houston, regionally le le v i^  shwtout 

Tech has defeated Arkansas I ^ut " ‘ he v'clory ^-81 on 
and Texas on the road to storm ® frw  throws by Steve 
to Ihe SWe lead with a  ̂n.Trncak here o f^ e  a reserve^ 
record while Rice is tied for IbC'
.cllar wllh iwo blhor to m s  ^
1-J. ened, when Texas called lime

. . . . .  . . . . . .  u II o'lt aftPr he was fouled with 36But Texas AIM  toach ^ibelby, |pfj
Metcalf has a warning ‘ ®rJhe ,.j scared to death with 
high-riding Rod Raiders; “ This g|j <. Tmcak admitted.
IS the hardest working Rice game I start would
team I have ever seen . . .  th ey ,^  f,e sighed ‘
give a treflfiendous effort.

A reco
barely ruffled a feather as the 
Ow-ls fell to the Aggies 80-79!
Tuesday night, causing

The two-iime college player' ^
. of the year had 3 2 lo in u . .. „  ,

rebounds and 7 assists when he History
got his fifth foul. He Hashed the J
Victory sicn to his bench and Mid the snootinf( of n«w rock
trottJd off to the locke? npm t3 '^ 2 '

■have his knees, botheSd by
tendonitis, receive c u s t o m a r y |
ice treatment. *̂*1.4* "r''''M5tonou- .. .streak, three games oM. and a son Aotomo

Wo^en s ^  his Bruins are „ew star -  17-year-oW John- ®^^
who was a surprise starter 

from Digger Phelps, the Notre as Wooden had said he wouW
stick to his usual lineup, evenluton 11* b ŷ**-. " j. 

i  M , '•mtfsrv T  after Marques scored 20 points i„o(coo ii*. vTSmo n l
--------------  in relief against .Santa Clara

Friday night. • | So«\ Antonio ♦« Oanv*f 17
No freshman had started for eom#

Wooden in 22 years. : son di««o qî u^^
Wilkes scored 18 of his 20 in no 00̂ 44 

the first half, w hw  UCL.A built 
a 16-point lead at one point, and 

pt> Of 00 Johnson came out shooting to 
2  ia7 lu ^  points after in- 
S4 17414A lermission.53 174 |4J , .
*» 157151 John Shumate, Notre Dame’s 
Ja 111 i4*j0-9 center, had 23 pokifs but 
J* 111 1*3 only five rebounds. He said the

AID
5B*

.141
141

1
2

11V.
21

442
52*
51*

Laver Surges By Ashe 
In U.S. Pro Net Finals

PHILADELPHIA (AP) limes and lost them all.
You have to admire Arthur 1 The ljl)-year-old Ashe of Rich-1 the previous week.

|A.shp’s optimism. He elecled tolm ood,' Va.. admits that he' Liquori. th8 former Villanova

vritational. It betto’ed his own 
record by 1>4 inches.

The unheralded Waldrop, who 
is competing in the mile for the 
first time this year, .  was 
clocked In 3:59 7 to become the 

I first runner in the 57-year-oId 
'history of the MiUrose Games 
'to go under the magic four-min- 
!ute mark. He had run a 3;S7.S

PRO HOCKEY 
STANDINGS

receive first against Australia's 
Rod Laver in Sunday's final of 

.1*2 i3w||j,g iioo.OOO U.S. Professional 
Tennis Tournament. That’s like 

'kicking off to the Miami Dol- 
I i^ins.
j “ I always elect to receive," 
j.said Ashe. “ U pves me the ex- 
i tra serve in a tie breaker.”

thinks of a possible jinx, but 1 ace and Olympian sidelined for 
claims it has no effect on his I most of the' oast two years with 
game. an ankle injury, faded to third

a at 4:00.8 behind Leonard Hiltop

► rt** ••’Hr
NHL 

Cotl Divt%4«n

a tremenaous |ju.st scared and I was praying
record A&M crowd of 8.140 j Texas called time

doing it to

Pof t̂on
W L T
T7 1 0

Montreal V 11 6NY Rongr» » IS nTofOnt© 72 17 9
Butfoio 77 71 5
Det.'olt ’ 1* 2? 7
NY tsiond 12..2? 17
Vonevr 11 n  7 

West Dlvisien
PhiiODh'a 29 11 6
Chicog© 21 11 14
St. Louts 20 19 7
Atkmta 11 22 1
L. Anocles 17 73 1
Minn. 15 21 11
Pm- U 31 $

iColif. 9 33 7

Pirkle Captures 
Consolation Win

44154 til key to’’defcat was the third foul 
“ ',55i whistled against forward Ad- 
42 111 l^aotley in the first half,
41 I4S145 which made Shumate work the

Rice they were psyche m e.”Trncak sank both free throws
land Phil Bailey’s layup with 16

Freshmen, Eighth
Graders On Road CONFERENCE ALL GAMES

[Triros Ttctt
Big Spring youhgsters hit thejTe.c. 

road for ba.sketball a c 1 1 0 n 1 joyicr 
tonight, traveling to Snyder and tcu'” °’ 
Andrews.

The freshmen Brahmas try to 
bounce back from their first loss 
of the year after 13 wins against!
Snyder Travis, while Runnels 
seeks to improve on its 3-8 mark 
against the Travis ft.i g h t h 
graders.

In Andrews, the Joros put 
their 8-4 mark on the line 
against the Mustang freshmen, 
and Goliad, 7-8 on the year, 
meels the Andrews . e i g h t h  
gradef's, '

L Pet W Le 1.040 11 5
ISO 4 12 
m  IB 4 
sag « A
500 4 10
250 7 • 
250 7 to 
250 A 10 

.000 II 4

Pci6*1
25041$
403.375

.447
Rice • I
SMU 1X—HOuJiO’i 0
X—i‘01 cO'iipciino-10- live  ti*'r ,

LAST WEEK S RESULTS 
Sundrfy—Rice 77; Arko-iUK 6»
TuOMlay—Arkonoox l*. SMU M Boylor 

5. TCU 56; Texot 12, Ric* 71; Ttxai 
TwTi 41, texot ABM 42 SafurctoV^Arkontot *A, TCU 74: SMU 
7*. Baylor 74; Texo* AiM  *0, Rice 7*; 
Texo-. Tech 15, Texas 11; Hojslon 75, Ne- 
vOda-Las Veaos 72

THII WEEK'S SCHEDULE 
Tuesdoy—Arkonsos at BaylOr, 7:15 

pm., Texas Toth^crl Rice, 7;l5 a,m.. 
SMU ot TCU, 7:35 p.m., AUW o» Texot 
7:15 p.m.Sotordoy: Texot at Arkon«ot. 3;35 
p m . ABW at Boylor, 2 10 pm (TVI 
SMli at Rice, 7;35 pm., TCU ol Texot 
Tech, 7:35 pm,, Lomoc at Houtton. I  
a.m.

Saturday's Comet
Montreoi 4, Chicogo 1 
Toronto 3, St Louit 3. lie 
Bctlon 4, New York Islondert 0 
Lot Angeles 2. Pltloburgh o 

SunBoT't (Somes 
Boston 5, Phligdelpnio 3 
Toronto 5. /yionto 2 
New York Rongert 5, Lot Anoelet 3 
New York Ir.londert 4, Chicago 2 
Detroit 4, Pittsburgh S 
Vonrouver 3, Buffalo 2 
Mlnne-oto 1, Colltornlo 2. tie 

Todoy't Oomet 
No oomet irheduled

TuMdoy't Gome 
All-Star Gome at Chicago 

WHAEott Dlyittoii 
W L T

New Eng. 27 17 2
Toronto it  21 4
Cle-/rlnnd 22 21
Ouehec. n  23
Chicoqo 20 20
Jertoy 20 24 2

West Divittoo
Houston 2* 14 4
Winnlpea 24 22 4
Edmonton 25 23 0
Minn. 13 >4̂  1
L. Anocles 20 29 0
Vonevr* 1* M I

SolurMv'l Ofm*t 
New Engiand 4. Clevekino 0 
Houtton 4, Vonlouyer I

Sundoy't Gomet 
Let Angeles 4, Jersey 3 
Houston 4 Edmo'iton 1 
Minnotolo 11, Winnipeg 1 
Toronto 9, Vnnrouvei I 
OuebA 4, Clevtlond 3

Todoy't Gome ,  
Vonceuvor ot New EngtoisB

a  JSjn ! boards with little help.

Ijiver, who is making
comeback after suffering a jof the Pacifle Coast (Hub, who 
back injury* last year, rates his had a 4:00.7. 
game now on a par with the| It was Liquori’ s first loss In 
style that made him tennis’ ' 14 event at the new Garden.

• first million dollar winner. He The 25-year-old Liquori will 
Yeah. Arthur, but first you said he has his rhythm, and the | be un against Olympic p l d

have to get to a tie breaker. I back injui^ Is gone. medall.st Dave Wottle, Villa-
The 35-year-old Laver seoedi In the doubles, the team of nova’s John Hartnett, former 

three quick aces in the first Mike Estep of DaUas and Pat-| Villanovan Dick Buerkle and
game of the first set and went rick Cramer of South Africa, i Waldrop,
on to beat Ashe 8-1, 8-4, 3-8, 6-4, won the $3,200 first prize with a I Woods, however, wtm’l  be 
to earn the $15,000 first prize. 6-1, 8-1 triumph over the Philadelphia, since they don’t 
Ashe consoled himself with French pair of Jean Chanfreau have a .shotput event. And, he’ll 

I$7,000 land Georges Goven. The losers!probably welcome the rest
LUBBOCK — A. J. Pirklej remarked Saturday learned 82.000. i after his hectic weekend,

headed up the Big Springi^fjpp reaching the finals of the 
delegation to the first Dean jnitial 1974 World Championship 
Shuman Invitational Handball jennis (W(”D competition that------------------ - i . . „ .  . — jjj jjp g , La-

ver. but-was concerned if he 
had the skills to carry out his 
game plan.

I  You can understand Ashe’s 
doubts He had met Laver 17

Tournament last weekend.
Pirkle won the A Division con 

solation bracket.

Fer* fast, fiiemlly, dependable tervire, call . . .
P. D. 8t Mike's Machine & Welding

t;oneral naehiae work, shop & field wrMtaig.
335 W. 3rd Phoie

Colorado CItv 915-728-3891

f i t  G( Ga
54 1(1 lAO 
52 2WI 177
49 147 154 
47 173 lAI 
43 142 U9 
42 131 174

60 115 121 
$7 175 113
50 171 lAA 
47 114 m  
40 151 l|*
3 177 ;

HAWKS TACKLE NMMI 
IN LOOP TILT TONIGHT

ROSWELL, N.M. — The Howard College Hawks haven I 
l)L*on scoring as much lately, but that doesn't mean they’re 
enjoying it any less.

"W e’re not worried so much right now about scoring 
a lot as we are winning,”  said HC coach Harold Wilder, 
whose Hawks haven’t hit Iheir 105-point scoring average 
in .five outings. "Also, when it gets to-this lime of year 
the other teams are going to do whatever they can to 
win, and sometimes that includes stalling.”

The Hawks are likely to regain some of that scoring 
edge tonight, however, when they visit punchless New Mexico 
Military for a Western Conference matchup.

Howard College, ranked No. 9 in the nation, will still 
carry a 26-2 re co il and a 19-game winning streak into the 
7:30 p.m. bout in spite of the recent lag. The Hawks 
are 7-0 in WC play, while NMMI is 0-8 and 2-12 on the 
year.

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Beginning Date Time Tuition

Flower Arranging Mrs. Hill Jan. 29-Feb. 21 Thors. 7-9 p.m. I 12.N

Walercolor Mr. Deweesf Jan. 31-Frb. 28 Tues. 7-9 p.m. 12.98

Oil Paialing Mr. Deweese Feb. 5-Apr. 9 Ties. 7-9 p.m. 16.H

Interm. Bridge .Mrs. Wasson Feb. 7 Mar. 21 Thurs. 7-9 p.m. 12.H

Personal Income Tax Mr. Booth Feb. 4-Feb. 25 Mon. 7-9 p.m. 19.N

H ow ard C ollege Is A n  Equal t)pportunity  Institution and Employer 
For additional information call Howard College office 287-8311, Ext. 78

HOWARD COLLEGE 
AT BIG SPRING

I
i
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e«n<rol doMlttcotlMi o r r a n s * d  
olphotMtlcally wini wb closiilicotlont 
litttd nuRMrlcollv under Mdi.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ................  A
RENTALS ..............................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS ............. C
BUSINESS OPPOR................  D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .................... E
EMPLOYMENT .................... F

cDONALD REALTY
c n  Mala 2C3-7C1S

Honi« "ibZ -8^  and 2o/
ftquol Housing Ogportunify

FIIA AREA BROKER
Rentals~VA & FHA Repos 

W E NEED LISTINGS

niG SPRING S OLDPST REAL ESTATE FIRM
ANYTHING IN COLLEGE EXECUTIVE HOME 
PARK?

IN S T R U C T IO N  ..............................  G f©. o irequently O'Hed question — we
F IN A N C IA L  ...................................  H offe'' a new lj«tirg 3 kxJrm, brick, wqod
i r / w  A iM»c r>/\i* fl TMiKT*................. » ''0^*' fenced vd. covered potlo. cqrpet,
n O M A N  S C O L U M N  ................. J  xirooe Perfecl cond. Purdue St. $16,200.
PARMER'S COLUMN .........  K COUNTRYSIOE FIREPLACE
MERCHANDISE ........... L ^®'’ '* '̂*** *  lomlly rm & 3 br. 2 bth

I oco, neighborhood & view ore perfect. 
Beout landscaped, private reor yd will 
truly copture your odmirotion. See before 
you consider any home in the $J0's & 
$40 s. J br, 2 bth, tirepi.e fom rm, crpt, 
drapes, dbl gar, refrig air ^ nrAore.
CHARMING 2 STORY

e I < F > r o g e ,  ocreoge tor,|_o<K)ed with personollty. 3 br, 2 bthi. 
A U T U M U B IL E S  ..........................  M *<'ds. oegs a nor«es Silver Heels SoU t. jis.ooo, corpeted, lormol din rm.

(REMEMBER ^HE p r k t r EAT
—> ^ n  you could buy d 3 br, 2 bth brk ___.
hcnAe with den. gor, wood root, tned Out of city limits on Old ^ n  Angelo 
vd for $15,736 A pmts under $115 ThiA.HIwoy. 3 br, 2 bth. fence, gor,

IroMeoe »ork home offers all that fruit trees, city wtr. $13,265.

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)

Consecutive Insertions
(a* sure U count nonit, oddttis 
•nd pbont number li included m 
your od.)

1 day ................  S1.M—12c word
2 days ...................  2.55—l?c word
1 days .....................  3.3»-22c weio
4 days ..................  3.75—25c word
5 days ................... 4.2»-2 (c word
«m day .............................. FREE

40NTHLY Word dd rate (15 
11.15
Other CldtsiHed Reiet Upon Rtques*.

enly^) 2 bik to school on quiet, P T lv q te ^ y p g ij FAMILIES
3 br, 2 bth, brick, with den, 1.2 bl% 
10 Morey School, 5 minutes to work. 

_ Douqloss Addn. Low monthly mortgogc•torovoments hy retirtamovinq owner. ,
>rmdblikH rrw>m. nwevirCit* liwInn'P^'

' 4 BDRMS. 1 BTHS. J15.7.ie
|A sooclous affordable home. Years ol
j Paneled fomlly room, separate livinq 
'I'oon. Quiet, desirable street near Col*' 
lege & schools. PEGGY

ELLEN EZZELLWILLIAM MARTIN ...................  It3-37S(
wordsl'CBCILIA ADAMS .................. 2U.4IS1 GORDON MYRICK

iCHAS. (Mac) MeCARLEY .......  253.4455'LEA LONG

MARSHALL ................  247.4745
............. 247-74(5
............. 2434154
............. 243.1214

ERRORS
PI. notily us of ony errors at 
•n o . Wo connot bo rosponslMo for 
WTon beyond the Mrsl day.

CANCELLATIONS
If your bd Is conceded before ox- 

you art churood only for 
tnbor of days It ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per w ttktuy  odltton 4:11 a.m. 
SORM Do* Under Clessifkstle*
Too Late To Clossity: 11:11 o.m. 

Pbr SoPday odMoii 4 R.m. Friday

Closed Snturdnys
PO LICY UNDER 

EM PLOYM ENT ACT 
The Harold daos aof kn 
Hola Wonted Ads that mdtcolo 
p taw iw co bused oa sox ualoss o 
beoaxM occuautioniil auuliftcutloa 
at M ill If laurfM to spoclty awM

Utfly occtaf 
mdic

(5 3
Eduot Hdusinf 

Opportunity

d '
2111 S cu rry ............... 2C-2591

(D d  Anstin ............... 283 1472
n«rls Trir"*t1c.........  282 Ififl

Rufus Rowland 283-44M

HILLSIDE DRIA E J21.H#
Modern Brick Ike new, 3 odrm, 
1». baths dea. newly coreeled 
thruaut, bit-ln kitchen, control air 
and hoot, ootio ond fned.

$2,828 CLEAN k VACANT
Nice 2 bdrm home on East 13fh 
Quiet noionoorheoa, invitma 
b«yd
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION

toco

Woahor does The HoroM kaoudnpty 
oeetpt Hofp Wanted Ads Ihol tadicato 
a  proto tuaCo haood oa ape fraat 
■a^iyori cpvarad ay the Apt

__________ i Ea iatoyan af Act.
latormatlon on those mettort

CIton 3 bdrm with ortlty krtrhon 
ond dining area, carport ond tcncod. 
Eoultv nogotlohte, S ',%  ol 512.00 o 
ino. Total 510,100.

E. 8th STREET VACANT 
AND WAITING FOR YOU
3 Bdrm. corner lot, tile fence, par- 
Ode nr shopping entr, $2,000 dn ond 
S109 per nso.
REDECORATED 
3 BEDROOM
Lrg living rm, ond owner will cor- 
ry note, S4.C0O total.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, sopo'ote dining, lrg Hying 
rm. nr shcpping, 2 Mocks from 
High School. Excelltnl condltton, 
S10.73O
a c r e a g e  on is 20 — tt.SOO 
I2«40 SENTRY TRAILER HOUSE 
toko up oavments of Sto month

HOROSCOPE
»»oiiSES FOR SALE

CARROL RIGHTER,
TUESDAY, JAN. 2t, 1274 

, GENERAL TENDENCIES:lf you keep
very active and olert you can ocoompllsh 
much and also find ways to reach
your deepest desires.

AIRES (March 21 to April 12) Work 
olong lines that most appeal to you 
and occonopllsh , much. Mioke new con- 
tocts soclollv who con help you In 
the >uture. Exude that special charm.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Contact 
bigwigs you know ond goln their advice, 
confidmtially. Once work Is done, 
devote yoursell to the romatic side of 
life. Be hoppy.

GEMINI iMoy 21 to June 21) Meet 
with good fritnds for mutual helg ond 
this becomes o productive, happy day. 
Attend social oftdir that brings more 
recognition.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Discuss new plans with bigwigs and 
moke Mds, deals with wisdon. Civic 
duties con bring lor more success now 
thon heretofore.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Out to new 
Interests, sites where you con moke 
big beedwoy tor greater happiness 
Do not ne(7lect littlewigs who hove bits 
of Intormotion you need.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) 
Find o new system through which to 
gain more f^ o r  with government.

contacts, 
with mote;

Reoch 
be

business and soclol 
true understanding 
generous.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
Discuss future with assoclotet. so youi 

loint prelects con work out well. Thcr 
get out to recreations togethar and relox

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) l< 
you ore efficient at your work you 
con gain fine benefits now. So stop 
wosting time foolishly. Shop for Items 
to Improve looks.

SAOGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Get Into the amusements that really 

please you during sixire hours and be 
happy with congcnlols. En(oy creative 
work. Show more love for those ot 
home.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 1o Jon. 20) 
Study your home conditions well ond 
see how to hove more hormony and 
beauty oround you. Entertain ot home
Invite only congenial people.
AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Com. 

munlcotc with those who ore Important 
to your way of life In business or 
personolly. Find the right gadgets to 
moke your vwtrk more efficient.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Study 
records and know better how to Invest 
In the future, where to cut down expenses 
etc Ask on expert for odvice It 
needed.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

( ^ 0K 9 “OALBaT^
)M0 SCURRY . . . Phene 247 2529 . . . Equal Housing OppertuniN

Thelma Mont};omery, 283-M72, FHA & VA Listings

18 ACRES
'■̂ oved front, wofer avoidable, near town, 
$20,000.

(;OOD INCOME PROPERTY
Leosed, totol price, S45.000.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

o beautiful 4 borm. Highland South Heme.
bth. form llv rm, den w-woM burn

ing trpi, crptd thruaul, drpd, split level 
potto w /bor-bg. Come by 1, see this 
tontosllc buyl

SILVER HEELS
3 bedroom brick, total electric, lrg kit & 
den w^wood burning fireplace (Swim 
ming pool fenced), dbl garoge, lrg work; 
shop, oil on S ocres. Coll today.

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extro torge bedroom brick, 15x31 kit 
den coiTtblnolion, fireplace, has 2 water ***• BIrtonell

BRICK THREE bedroom, 1Vi both, built 
Ins, covered patio, ottoched doroge. 
Douglas Addition. $3300 equity 5'^ 
cent loan. 263-7476.

per

4106 DIXON
1 bedroem, IM both, garage, fenced 
yard, storage building, worksliep, 
good lawn wilh trees. S'A% loon. 
Phone 243-1309.

ROOMY THREE bedroom, one both home 
— dishwosher, range and tots of extras 
In kitchen. Carpeted, and loads of storage 
515 poyments with only eight yaors laft 
on loon. Total price $1900. 2&1526.

EXTRA, EXTRA, 

READ ALL ABOUT IT!
KICK THE HABIT et dull living. 
Live o tot In this 1 bdr„ brick heme
w/ref. dir, Iviy shag cat., bright 
cheery kit. New listing at $14,000.
WHY NOT move into this vacont, 
tet ttoc., IM bth. heme on Vkky 
St. Spec den w/IrMce, bIt-in kit. 
« /bay  window eating area, dbl gar. 
An tguily buy. S27,9te.
YOU'RE IN LUCK to find this Kent- 
weed 3 br., tto bth, den, specially 
priced tar you at t19,S0l. New shag 
cpI., boomed celling In Ivg. rm.

REEDER REALTORS
588 E. 4th 287-8286

FOR SALE by owner 
brick house, nice yard 
Wasson Addition. 263-477t.

— 3 bedroom, 
and potlo.

S H A FFER

1611251

MOBILE HOMES A-12
WE LOAN money on now or used mobile 

First F i ^ a l  Savings & Loon. 
25Z _____

homes.
500 Moln. 2674:
FOR SALE — 19/0 mobile home, 14xtf, 
two bedrooms, 2 boths, shog carp«. 
central heating, built In range. AvalloWe 
furnished or unfurnished. 263-1718.
TAKE UP poyments on 14x68, 3 bedroom 
2 both. Dishwasher. Phone 393-53W for 
more Intormotion.
NO EQUITY, Take Up Poyments, 70x14, 
1971 Porkwood, 3 bedroom 2 both, v ™ w '; 
dryer, furnished or unfurnished. »7 -«1 6  
extension 345 before 5:00, 263-1597 offer 
5:00.
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MMille or 
Motor Homes, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Hazord, Comprehensive, Per^onol Efiecis, 
Trip. Terms ovollable. 267-1102.

NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS

Special This Week 
64x12 3 bedroom, \yi bath, 4% 
inch outside wall construction, 
fully Insulated, closets galore, 
Spanish djecor. Ail this for only

' $6850

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
3N1 W. FM TOO a i f  itoiag

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX, TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

Repro’ s & Used 
SPECIALS

2—12x50 2 bedrooms: 1—12x55 2 bed
room, 2—12x60 2 bedroom, 1—12x65 
3 bedroom, IW baths, 1—14x52 2 M -  
raem, 1—14x55 3 bedroom, 1V5 boHls, 
1—14x70 3 badrom, 2 baths: 1—14x70 
3 bedroom Ivy both.
THESE COACHES ARE PRICED IN 

OR BELOW MARKET VALUE. 
THEY'VE COTTA GDI 

IS 20 AT FM 700 — 263-2711 
East of Big Spring

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

.LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
FOR LEASE•

4 bedroom 3>/̂  baths, kitchen- 
den combination, wood burn
ing lirepiace, refrigerated 
air, attached garage.

COOK & TALBOT 
267-2529 or 263-2672

LOTS FOR RENT B-11
IS 20 TRAILER Pork — prlvota fenced 
lot, coble TV. For morg intormotion 
phone 2 6 7 - 6 6 1 0 . _____________________
TRAILER SPACE for rent on IVk acres, 
3 miles from Webb. Coll 267-6616.
ONE MONTH troa rent If you quoUfr: 
nice Cleon pork for your mobile home. 
263-7910.

went, fenced, oil on 10 acres.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster 2

Eguol Housing OpoOftunItv 
VA (  FHA REPOS

la Ike U.S. Departmaol

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 H &
OWNER LEAVING

i Taking S2I.500 tor this well Iniuloled 
!< bdrm brk home, (l-bdrm 16x16) Lge 
den off fomlly slie kll Otty crpt, drapes. 

IJ-ceromIc boths. Homes to exccltont cond.

AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

284 Main 267 8881

CHOICE 100 ACRES
Nights 217 8848

W. J. SHEPPARD k CO.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— r e a l t o r

103 Permian Bldg. •’SEU.ING BIG SPRING ’ Office 263-4663
NiWits and weeaenas

I.ee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Bm tn -  267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

WE MUST CONFESS I A SENSIBLE SOLLTION
This Is one of the n cost homes wej p©, y©„r rent 5 t  into this roomy 

have ottered to this area. Lrp 2|M0ME. 1 roems to spread out your 
bdrm, 2 both lovely den has new lomllv Cent heat 1 air. toed vd. 
shag carpel. Coll tor details. ,53.001 touity and only 004 month.
SO NOW THERE’S
JUST TWO OF YOU , TOT\L

Jw$t »orgt fn^vOh, but not tool 
lOfOt 1 Mrme 7 bo«b. one for the 
artmOrttlkKeo fornMg Hv tm. den
S T ^ ^ c h e n  wth ell bunting SUBURBAN LIVING
UlMItv room ond d""*^v. 1 ^ .  | at its best. OvcrsiteO tomily
net -beiieva! Choice wcotton. sits e"|,,rth F. p. — Ml elec kit. 3 bdrms.

SHARP NEW LISTING
on remodeled exiro bN-lns. Pretty new 

, carpel. UMaue light fixtures. Chaerfut 
dining rm. Wk shop, carport. Hie ined 
vd. AH ter 514,900. terms.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK TRIM

|3 nice site BR's. I cerm. Mh, extra lrg 
' oonw kll (  din orea divtod by wide 
service bar. Gea even rocHW. Eauity

3 BR, den, wood burnma Hreplece, out-1 
side city limits on I ocre. Good waterl 
well. SI2.500.
LARGS 3 bedroom, scp dining A break 
lost rms, l%i bths. dose to Jr Hl-Sch, | 
Real neat & clean.
51,000 DOWN — owner will carry. 2 br,| 
in 1900 bkKk of Runnels S5500 total.

HOUSES — on fenced tot w/slorm cal 
tor I Wk from hi-sch. Ml lor StSOO ! 
3 COMMERCIAL BuUdIngt — on 1 lots 
10,250 sq. ft. All In gooo condition. Own 
r.- wiH corry (rg. note. 
id e a l  l o c a t io n  — for business ol 
corner of BIrdwell Lone South (  Form 
Rood 700 with large building.

fciT’JinillJSr **" *;5uAtriTA*oSlwAY‘”'‘.'.'.’.'.'.‘.".‘.' 2&n44hit comblnocl. $14eS00. 'ja c k  iM A rM R  ........................... M7S149
WALK DOWNTOWN

Patricia Butts — 267-8158
■gaM Mausing Opgartunlty

PARKHILL HOME

Mry gt SVy% S73 me.
SOLID COMFORT
In wry rm. Panel den 

tire. Lge llv-rm, ding/rm.
. Tk

d by
■Hto

e«e< kit plus dining area. I-lge bd-ms. 
K erom ic baths, tub-sttower. New retrIg/ 
Mr/heot. DWe gor, tile fned. See tedev. 
move tomorraw.

Cotv 1 well Ml 3 rm 1 both. Lge kit 
with extro coblnets 1 slg. furnished totM 
554)00 low tosv terms
ATTENTION INVESTORS

S-turn opts to extra nice condition. All 
rented. Rev S40S. Just steps from thops 
A ichs. $17,500 terms.
COZY HOME FOR $72 MO.
4Vy%. enlv SS4S0 toon bM. Living A hell 
carpeted CorpcHl A slg. Fned vd. Cam- 
fertobie home pnceO betow today's mkt
pTKe
OWNER WILL FINANCE
ChMce dwntwn Mdo SOxISO Fslelnwiys toi well orrongea bcHceny mot cavers opproxl 
to of Mdo Well cgnsiructod steel, tan-, Crete To good cr Owner will Hnonce.; 
No dosing

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD
Mi. East of US 87 So.

SPACES: 48 x88’ — 58’x8l’ 
UNDERtiROUND 
UTILITIES & TV’ 

FREE—EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES c -1

4203 PARKWAY, 3 bdrm, tto bths, oft 
gor, tned yd. Equity buy. pmts under 
5)00.
GOLIAD SCH, da o little work ond love 
$$SS. Ivty 3 bdrm. 2 bth brk, kit and 
den. potid. cMl to see.
FOR RENT, 3 bdrm, 2 bths. den, turn. 
5I7S. Wasson Addition.

MARY SUTER ....................
toot Lancaster

..267 6919

CALL US FOR YOUR

HOUSES FOR SALE A 2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2' REAL ESTATE
)  bdrm HOME ntor Hi 

pfi orvg utMItv Fm 
month

ticoo
E. R. MOREN REAL ESTATE' W.VltREN REAL ESTATE
ELLEN ■ETN D. Clwrlalto 1287 Douglas Ph. 263-2861

BUYING OR SELLING
CROSLAND MOREN

1 1  ocro i j  baths, sewing room or nursarv.
town, cMI tor apptont-

217 1612 267-7100 247-6141

1417 Wood 267-2991

KENTWOOD HOME
Nawly remodeled, l i  brick, 

rage. terKed. S2I.000.

Minutes from

Ftr A
Rentals — Appraisals

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT
This house H a reM buy Newly oointed. 1 bdrm, 2 bom brirt wtthln wMkino distance M elem. tchoM. 

Equrty buy. ttOI me. pmts.

SALES a  RENTAL AGENTS

THINK DUPLEX; added toceme or sup 
to a I xeo MKome on retirement. 4 rms 
(  lrg eNI optmt. tlOOO dn Owner selll 
carry papers M 4*6 tot. Rental pn optmt 
-neels me npte. CMI to C.

’ V c r  . .. 'v v .i '’  "Tl 4"
C-T(X3AY ^  Ouptok, axcM. eand., 1 bdrm.

Fpr ReM Estate (ntormMlan CMI
O. H. Dally .................................... 267-4AS4!
S. .M. Smim .................................... 247-59011

NIgMs 147-7tt2'

A. F. HILL REAL ESTATE 

Phone 267-2193 nr 267-5794

FARMS A RANCHES — 71t acres. IS04 
acres. '014 acres. ISS4 acres. 27,157; 
acres. 1517 ocres. 1440 acres. 440 acres.

SALES (  FARR 
I.S. 14 lo s t  M Snyder Nwy. 

Phana 143 1431
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT

SOME USED a  REPO HOMES 
I NO DOWN PAYMENT. • .!. LOANS 
P.NA. PIN/NCINO. MODULAR HOMES 

FREE DELIVERY (  SRT-WF, (  
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABILITY
MAKFiS A 

DIFFERENCE
14x44 CUStOM BUILT maPlle home. 
2 bedraams, I to bams, partly tumMwd, 
corpeted, excellent condition. ReosanoMe.
599-4711

RENTALS B
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B-3
NICE LARGE turntshod on# btOlpom
apartment — poneled. rugs, 
Mr 575 bills pMd. 167-1655.

drapav heat.

Colled Conclave Big Spring 
Commondcry No. 31 K.T. 
Tuesday, Jonuory 29m foT 
OHiciol Visit by Grand 
Commondary represantMIva. 
Dinner 4.30 P.M. Visitors 
Welcome.

CALLED MEETING Big Sprint 
Chapter No. ITS. Thursdoy, 
Jon. list, 7:30 pm  Work kl 
Mark Masters Degree.

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Stoked
Pioins Lodge No. 594 A.F. ond 
AM. Every 2nd and 4R| 

' Thursdoy. 7:30 p.m. 3rd ond 
AAoln. Visiters welcome.

Frank Morphls, W M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

TWO ROOM and bom house — Ml 
Mils paid STO coupla anty. l3)Sto Prin
ceton. Phone 1474372.

3 BORM. oen, torge cleeats. 3 acres wim 
good wML neor Stanton. CASTLE

Hv mw boffi A corpgrt, M. u«9ll. Db- }  bgrm, hilcbDa. gin rm. rm with

Wko's Wko Per Service
Gn( n Job to be done!

l.et Experts Dn It! 
Depend on the “ Who’s 

Who’ ’ Business nnd 
Serslce Director.

* sIraMa la c  4124100.
J 4EDR(X)M HOUSE, located to Forson. 
Less men tt years oM. USOO cash. CaH 
lor appointment to C.

fire place.
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS (  RANCH 
ES a  HOUSES

9
805 E. 3rd (S^ 263 4481

^  REAL ESTATE

■gvM Havstog Opgartunlty 
Mike Mitchetl. RooHor

Acousticol Dirt-Yord Work
.OkVEL. CALICHE driveways. Vacant 
rif* rlMrvM Ibvbitd to o  toil* bochhof

Tpytor, arier 4:10 e.m. 243 3421 liT S THAT hm* ogMn, Pruntog, Yard

MUFFLERS

ARE YOU LCX3KINC- FOR QUALITY? 
See mis beau 1 br, 2 bm home. Centrot-' 
hr loc near sch 4 downtown shoppina'i 

ao. TMs M one M OH) Sprtoa's oWor 
4  finer hemes. Owner asking SISA44 w J 
SS500 down, a  assume estob M on ...m «s :

Black Topping
•ark. Moul M t"t»^ to n ce d . CMI 167-7022

m __________ _

Fix-It Shop
BLACK TOPPING ond soot coMIng — 
reasonable rotes, no lob loo smMi FREE;

TIMATES Co" Krnn. Ph'pps. 263 3930

B(N>ks

a p p l ia n c e s .
_______  Small
vmitoker s Fix-lt-Shop 7W Ab«-Mn$,
T'T,________________ .

Lom^ L«m
Furn'tu-e " 9 d * L r _ ‘247-

MUFFLER a  TAIL PIPE SHOP 
lastMtotian AvMlabto

Gasaltoe LMvn kdavrer
Engines Repaired

WESTERN AUTO

Cox
.Real Estate

Reeder 
Realtors

WALLY SLATl .................... 141-4441
CLIFPA SLATE .................... 163-1449
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  167G9M
TOM SOUTH ..........................  lP-7711
GACMELOR or yaang cdopN — 1 GR 
catsaae ciasa 9a aeHaga. 9̂ tag ergt Ik 
dMt a  Mv rpi, tlreptc ratrig aN cond a COM beat, Priead to toN below 
55.441.
INCOME PROPERTY East IMIt. 3 
BR, 9 bom Irame witk storm cMlora aWached I BR oaf. Alsa smaH 2 
BR rant hoosa an adlelning tot. Osea-

1700 MAIN

BEFORE YOU Buy — sell — trode 
see Johnnie’i  I'ke new '72 — '73 Copyright 
bpeks. 1001 Lancaster.

Horn# Rtpnir Snrvicn

Bldg. Supplies

Pninting-Papnring
AN

Free estimates. CMi 
7411 Mter 5 00 p.m.

157-Jae Gomez.

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

Mobile Home Services

2.W Gregg Sir Everjlhing iur the do-it- yourselfer
Paneling — Lumber — Paint

I I ’ ’ Ov' W xh. rt'’ '
«H> tfotipfs. Free Estimofts. Coll l$7-234$
O' e 'nfO"*>Ot»0"

POSS MOBILE Ho^e Service. Af>chor, 
Bifxk. Tie gov'*' Wii se*’v»ee« colls

inte :r io r -e x t e r i ()r
PAINTING

CMI lud OMrisan, 261-7495, 
anytime. FREE ESTIIMATES.

E m iM l«auwng Oppartunltv
586 E. 4th ......................  267 8266
U vrm e  Gnrj .............  262-2318
Pat M ed ley ....................  267-8616

EgaM Maattoa OppertunWy ! | j i _  p ^ p a  B T T A A n
Wth*e ^  Home   267-6657

263-1888 V  263-2862 Marjorie Holliagswortk 2 I M ^
ir r f ;s is t ib l e  c h a r mPARADISE —

H* 3 bdrm, t'y •Ike new home on CernMI. Owner hos 
keof mis 3 bdrm brk on car tot In tip 
*op cond Kltden comb. Slngto cor gar, 
tned yd. t  pottos New listing, wan? 
long M SI7.I00.

Carput Cleaning
S f f T T

yaors experlenca In Big Spruto. hoi 
0 sWMIne. fraa aoHmotos. 907 Eost 16m 
263-29X1 __________________
DONS CARPET CLEANING — Free 
cMImotn. Don Kinmun, 7lg D ^ o s  
Phone 267-5931 or otter 5:00. 163-rF3742.

Ho u m  M oving

CHARLES HOOD
Honse Moving

N. BIrdwell Lane 161-45<7

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Went 5th SfreM. 
CMI Roy S. VMencIo, 267-2314 day or 
night_____________________ _______________

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airless, tostest eguipment 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

PAINTING 
Brush—Sprov Rnidentipl or cemmer-

CARPETS & UPH01.STERY 
CLEANED

Famous Ven Schroder Memed Uttd 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING t o .

Phone 241-4741

Iron Works
Ictol. Free estimates. All iworkmanship 

aronteed. CMI J. H. Carter, 1 ^lulls'
pa'nting. p̂apering. t<»ing 
lextonlna. free estimotes D. APorch Posts, Hond Roils, FIreplocr

sc-c-ms Coll 761 23CI r'tc 4 30 pm lln South Nolon. 267-5493.
flooting, 

M. AAiller,

ONE AND t/2 ACRE
Almost new, custom built 
Mh rimch house w excMient water, born, 
carrM. compi mcd. cloia to city, S30.000.
744 GOLIAD — Vacont: Interior cam- 

'pNtety new: new corpet, coWnets. etc.
Ret. PIT — com. neat, on exceptwryit _
buy tar iro tomily. 51.500 tguitv. THIS O N E HAS IT !
Spanish Elegance — beout 4 bdrm. 2 
bm, form Iv rm w/car Irpice. crptd A 
drpd rec room In Iq crMd bosemeni,
dM por, Mv fned A lonscoped bkyd. Mid
■tot
PresllM LacMIan — ott brk 3 bdrm, 2 
>m, form Iv, to den, comp crptd A 

(trod, kit a dining sep by breokfost
bor, eler R O, prlv bkyd has high tile 
Innce AM tor t3S,000
Close te Cauege — 3 bdrm, 2 bm. neat 
dm ornn off kll. n'ce crpt, sinq aor,
llle Ined bkyd *  IrMi* f -rs S14,5i)0

or wIR corry ndto. AH tar llta si.
CHOICE ACREAGE 

1S44 ACRES to StonewMI County.
an the tork M me Rroiat 

River. 09S acres caWlyaWex.
44 Acres Norm at city 

r- 174. 2balti sides at ttsvy. 
city.
2 acrat oad caniar Ml. ctoM to Jot 
Driva to TliiPtit an Wan aa Rd.
weretiaase Mr taota on Gregg 41.

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmenl — lurnishad Or 
unturnishad — Mr condlltonao — vented 
heat — corpMed — garoge — stoioge.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1512

267.7161

P e(^ e  of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. '

I .  1 a  1 Eedreem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply te MGR. M APT. 34 
Mrs. Aloha AAorrison

CALLED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1140 A F. 

\.M Monday, Jitouory 2tm, 
p.m. Work In FC d.'grea. 

Vistlors WMcoma. 3’ sl and 
LoncoMrr.

Paul SweoN. W M.
H L. Roney, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-1
CLEAN RUGS like new. so easy to 
da wim Blue Lustre. Rent electric Sham- 
paear. S2 00 G. F wockers Stvr.
BEFORE YOU buy or
Homeolwnar's Coverage. 
Inauronce Agency. 1710
Phone 247-6164.

renew yaof 
S e / 'W iietnl 
Moln Street.

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2671 
FOR AUDITION

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroem 
duplex. Vented heM, wMI to wMI carpet, 
draperies, ducted Mr, water pMd. 263-1554

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
ON 1 ACRE

Only S7.9S4. CMI 
PHILLIP BURCHAM 163-4196

A price M onty 19,365 movM you into 1' 
bdrm, lrg kit, on lim . Now Int, 172 mo. I Cox Real Estate
MAKE OFFER
on mis doll house. 2 bdrm. New crpt ond 
point. E side. Owner soys "selll"

SPARKLING CONTEMPORARY
with rolsHl heorm a lrp*c

KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25Ui 
267-5444

COUPLE ONLY, J room furnished garoge 
aiportment, 560 month, water pMd. Inquire 
711 East lim  otter 4:30.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

_ _ -  n extra lrg
Mv rm, 32x16 den, all WMns In kit with

LAND FOR SALE — mree miles Eost 
of Bid Spging, on MIdwoy Rood. Phone 
267 4954, i f f  0542 26’, 346.

VERY NICE loroe mree room furnKhed 
apartment. CorpMed living room, bills 
paid. DIM 267-2265.

Slimming Curves

FOR RENT: one bedroom furnished 
apartments. ApMv 105 West 4m or call 
267-4303

Tucson Street
tots Of cob space. 3 bdrm, 2 bth w'oM At'RK__ SALE: LEASEIhe ext m like ref oir, indirect Mahftog, ̂ ' '

3 fc(trm home in Con mon-' Ml ns. cent heot, beamed ceellnos,'6 ACRES-4 M ILES Norm
vieni lorMion, close te shopping A <a:- A storkode tenre 
lege SIfl.SOO I'J-r I nit
DOROTHY MARLAND ............. 167-4495 .................... ................
JOYCE DENTON .....................  163-4565; F-'EN KISMNfiER
MARZtE WRIGHT .................... 163-6421
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  167 2312
PHILLIP BURCHAM .................... 161
JANE MAQGARD 
ELMA ALDRRSON

FURNJSHED OR unfurnished opartmenUe 
one to three bedrdbmt, bills poid. $60 

A .c ! i>P Office Hour^ l  OO to 6 00 263-7111 
Southlood rtmenU, Air Bo$ie Rood.

OohiTT,.: “ ' h f e e  BED':'6oa~  lurnlihed
Cecil Phillips, mobile heme, water and gos poid, 5135 

■ ■ 163-7920.______month. Deposit. CMI

Ml-3WI Today 247 244?'

Total price S31J00. Pood, good wMer, terms 
1 354 2M4
ACRF a n d  holf Irrlgoted lond fa- 
qordenina- coM 393-5717 fnr more Intormo- 

couWn t negotiote o better deal — 4’ .*^ tie.'.
!m% V * ' ‘oJ ^  I^Mto” ;* 1  ?i!S'"bdrmt HOUSES Tf) MOVE " A-ll ^dhborhoad, bills furnished. Coll 393 
huge llv rm, den. sunny kitefien. C o l l | S T R U C T U R E  foVbe moved

FURN ISH ER HOUSES ____B-5
NICE J ROOM furni-hed house, good

JAIME MORALES
INSURANCE REMODELING

City Dtlivary
oppiionces W'M rnove one item or com- 
ptmt household. Phone 363 2226. 1004 West 
3rd, Tommy Cooles

INSURANCE MUST BE 
BOl’fiHT BEFORE IT 

IS NEEDED!
Call Spring ( ily Agency, lel- 
ephone 26:i-8.‘l72' I). ( harlotte 
Tipple. Recording Agent.

WILL DO light remodeling 
repair, ceramic tile work. CoTl

ond ro 
363-0000.

ScrvicG Station
FIELD S PREMIER 

DEALRR FOR DAYTON TIRES 
Phene 367-9014 
3rd 4 BIrdwell _________

ConerntG Work Of̂ icG Supplies
CONCRFTE WOPK — Dr v e w o  
sMewMks bnd patios. Coll Rictiord 
row, 143-4415 •

i:,'\
THOMAS

TYPEWRITFP 4 OFFICU SUPPLY 
Itt Mbto 247-4611

Vacuum Clennert
El e c t r o l u x  — a m e r ic a 'J  lorgeft
seMIng voruum rleanerS Soles-Seryice 
Supplies Ralph Walker, 167 1071 or 2U 
3404.

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or SERVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO EfIR SER\ l( E. Call . . , 263-7331

.V56?»»15- 'fSSR

Days 117-6410 Nights Mllltory Wtkamd

'MJST SEE TO APPRECIATE 2,100 iq. tt. 
hrk. IM bth, trpice. etec bit-int range 
A dbl oven, lrg full bm, fned vA  crpt, 
lrg kit den area, breakfast bar, dasets, 
dbl gar. MW 4C4 A ^ ln t  only.
SPLIT LEVEL 3 BR brk. 146 bm plus 1 
half bths. Crptd, poneled mruout. AH 
oppunnees go. FIrepl. 1 lots, tned, dbl
oor. MM 30's.
OUT OF TOWN-3 br brk, 1»* btti, fully 
crptd, kit-iton comb, dbl carport, work 
shoo. Pmts $104.

FORSAN — large 6 rm 2 boms, cam- 
pletely corpeted a poneled, large tot 
515,000
REMODELED^! br, I bm, crptd, gor 
New point. Wash. schoM. S2M down. 
Vets no down. Low* Income 450 down
CORNER BRK TRIM -Irge 3 br Ymoll, 
den or dm rm, ocrou  tram Shoppfng 
center. Move to today. Pymts tliz .
2 BEDROOM Duplex — furnished, car
peted, live on one side, rent other, 
$4,500

J. WALTER UNGER 261-4434 
Eduql>tou6ing Oppartunltv

I’ RH A( Y k CONTENTMENT I5JzsT 9 W  4»?3m * ^ '
----.  ttinusMr *UV\ U nj irvci Tliriinicn '(vusp Turor SOIVOQMÎ .-  ̂ geod^ coup.e only No oeH Air- Bose Personiwl

welcome. Phone 267 2662
on 10 ocres outside city limits. Well built I tirsm ec-c
3 bdrm brk home with prelly osh cob- M O B II .E  H llIT lE S 
Ineti a  bit-ins In roomy kit. ceramic 
llle bm, crpt, rM olr, c ^  heat, water 
wMIs, many trees. All tor only 626,500 
Compare Jer vMue.

A-12
J. C. WIMIomson

HEY, EARLY AMERICAN!
brk, 2 G o R ^  MW Bv-dinw/trptc. FtontoMk  price, IMOO.

SIX REASONS TO BUY
mis new lisling In Edwordt Hetphta 1.
Excel loc 2 immed. Poss. 3. Roomy 1 
bdrm, 2 bth. 4. Pretty yd w/rose garden 
a fruit trees. S. Owrwr will cw ry nofe. 
6. Tot price only $)2,/S0.

COUNTRY ESTATE
sM on 10 acres w/1 gd wells, lrg born a  

sattlicorrMs. Peaceful setting ter this beou* 
(irk ranch house boasting 3 lrg bdrms, 
1 full bths, ''HOUSE UE^AUTIFUL" kll, 

d d "living center" ttiM is TO'xSO' 
Hobby rm. Ref. olr. Under SSOXIOO.

MAKE A RESOLUTION
stop ppyliw retd In 1974 ono buy P6% 
eguito.ln mjs 1 bdrm, nesvly crptd home
on Colby. Or perhaps you seeuM pratbr 
1209 )im  PI which otters 3 bdrms, Mso, 
0 low equity and 4'/i% int., $72 mo. 
pmts. Moke or ît to see bom.

THREE BEDROOM.
5661 or Inquire ot Hughes

bills _pMd, CMI 367- 
T rodm gJPos^

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
140a W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCH 
263-0501 ' 267-5019

1, 2 & S BEDR(X)M 

MOBILE HOMES
Washer, canti'M air oondttlonina and Ndt- 
Ing, carpet, 
yard molnta 
cepi Mectricr

ilntolned, TV Coble, Ml Mila ex- 
ctrlcify paid..

FROM $80

’ S O U  '

267-5546 263-3548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES S-f

w a ta 5

Streamlined way to look and 
travel — in this zip-front pant
suit or dress with interesting 
curviHl seaming where it

E f
! ' s *

’69' FC 
missioi 
long-na

’72 CH 
Pickup 
transm 
with n 
one ov

’72 FO 
and br 
tone bi 
low ml

’72 FO 
wide b 
light g

’72 FO
power
matic
’69 FC 
steerin] 
missior 
engine,
73 FO 
steerin) 
transm 
and wli

A L

SPECIAL N

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATF.S 

267-7956 after 5:88 p.m. 
weekdays

FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM k DEN

Avaltahle Feh. 1st. $159 month. Near 
shopping center. Outside storage. 
Ah’ Farct persannal vNlcama. 

Write:
P. O. Box 1277 
Big Spring. Tex. 797M

counts for most flattery 
Printed Pattern 4.570;’  Half

Sizes 12M,. 14%, 16%, 18%. 
Sizes 14% (bust W ) t^ e s  2%

f HA preparties 
O'califled purcho 
ors'pectlve pure 
or notuiol origi

yards 60-inch fabric.
pattern.

Ad(l 25t for each pattern for 
first-dass mail and -  special 
handling.^nd to .Vnno Adams 

jeare of The Herald.

PERSONAL
WOMAN 25, I 
someone lo «h 
one child. For 
after 6:30 weeki
PARENTS WITI 
senoroled. wida 
f Or more into 
26/5769.



fraiUr

I—mss 1 bMi-
room. 1—12x45 
1—14x51 2 bod- om. 1V̂ bcrtbo. 
M h t: 1—14x70

E PRICED IN 
ET VALUE, 
rA OOl 
— 243-2701 
ipring

lOUSES B-l

! LOOK! 
kSE
Ihs, kitchen- 
wood burn- 
refrigerated 
age.
,LBOT 
€3-2«72

B-11
-  private tonced 
riore Inlormotlon

mt on IVb acrt*> 
247-6416.________

i If you quollfr: 
ur moWle liemt.

1 MOBILE 
kKK 
lOAD 
US 87 So.
’ -  5l’x8l’ 
DUND 
& TV 
GARDEN 

S
CD TO 
ONLY

NTS C
__________ M
lovr Big Spring 

No. 31 K.T.
onuory lOHi tor
Sit By orond 

ropresentellve, 
I P.M. Vliltorg

lETING Big Sprina 
170. Thursday. 

10 p.m Work M 
rs Oogrtt.

MEETING Slokod 
No. MO A.F. and 

' 2nd ond 4N| 
30 p.m. 3rd ond 
rs wticomt.
t Morphls, W NL 
. Morris, Soc.
MEETING Bto 
• No. 1340 A l% 
5oy, January 2Bth, 
>rk In PC d.-groo. 
komo. I ’ sl end
Swoott, W.M. 

Ronoy. Soc.
■s C-3
•w. M *dty 5g
mt »l*ctric «#fs S*we.

Shorn.

or rrnow yddf
S*P WIltgR*!

1« Moln StrMl.

)MPANY

IG TALENT

261-2671
im ON

Curves

r/

y to look and 
zip-front pant- 
ith interesting 
; where it 
flattery. 

ti 4.570: Half
m .  18%.

37) lake.s 2\̂  
rio.
each pattern, 

h pattcrh for 
and .. spec-iiil 

I .\nne Adams 
lid.

■ I

I . \
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END IIO F R  MONTH' A
fciimif ’ domain F’.v. CLEARANCE!
Trucks Trucks Trucks
’69' FORD FIDO Pickup, equipped with standard trans
mission, economy 302 cubic inch engine, C 1 1 Q C  
long-narrow bed ...................................................

’72 CHEVROLET Cheyenne Super V -̂ton Long-wide bed 
Pickup, power steering, power brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone blue and white 
with matching interior, 29,000 miles, C O Q Q C
one owner .............................................................

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, long-wide bed, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic transmission, V8, deluxe 2- 
tone brown and white, C O Q Q C

’72 FORD FlOO Pickup, standard transmission, V8, long
wide bed, nice clean pickup, C O O O ll
light green finish .............. ..................................

’72 FORD F250 Pickup, long-wide bed, 2-tone paint,
power steering and brakes, air, auto-
matic transmission, V8 engine .........................

’69 FORD Ranger FlOO Pickup, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, 3-speed trans- 
mis.sion with overdrive, V8 C 1 C Q C
engine, 2-tone green finish . . . .  .......................

73 FORD FlOO Ranger Pickup, equipped with power 
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, automatic 
transmission, V8 engine, deluxe 2-tone black 
and white paint, low mileage ............................

1 1 \ \ \ ' < N , \

’70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille,'complete
ly equipped, one owner, black vinyl roof 
over medium gold jnetallic, C O C Q C  
was 12895. NOW ......................
’72 PONTIAC Grand Ville, 2-dr hard
top, V8, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, air, cruise control, power win
dows and seats, low mileage, white with 
white vinyl roof, mag wheels, C ’̂ I Q C  
radial tires, was $3295. NOW
’73 OLDS Delta 88, 4-dr sedan, V8, 
power steering and brakes, automatic, 
air, maroon with beige 
interior, was $3395. NOW ___

’73 FORD Mustang, 2-door hardtop, pow
er steering, air, automatic, V8, white 
halo vinyl roof over red, matching 
white interior,
9,000 miles ........... .........

’70 PLYMOUTH Duster, 2-dr coupe, 
automatic transmission, economy slant- 
6 engine, one owner, low mileage, 
radio & C 1 C Q C
heater .......................................

’72 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, com 
pletely equipped, 15„000 miles, still 
like new. black vinyl roof over black 
with matching interior, this car looks 
and drives like

’73 FORD Mustang Fastback, power 
steering and brakes, air, automatic V8, 
factory warranty remaining, light blue 
with matching 
interior ....................................

U SED  CA RS!
’73 FORD Gran Torino 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, V8 engine, 
vinyl roof,
low mileage .............................

’72 PONTIAC Luxury Lemans 2-dr 
hardtop, power steering and brakes, air 
conditioning, automatic transmission, V8 
engine, bucket seats and console, style 
steel wheels, 22,000 miles, white vinyl 
roof over red, C 7 f iQ C

•white interior ...........................
’73 MERCURY Montego MX Brougham, 
4-dr, power steering and brakes, air, 
automatic, V8, 15,000 miles, one owner, 
like new, gold metallic with brown vinyl 
roof, was $3795.
NOW .................................... $3495
’71 CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door se
dan, power steering, power brakes, air, 
automatic transmission, V8, low, low 
mileage, white vinyl roof C P I Q C  
over silver gray .................... J

’70 PONTIAC Bonneville 4-dr hardtop, 
power steering and brakes, air. auto
matic, V8. power seats | C Q C
and windows ...........................
-  WORK CAR SPECIAL —
’69 BUICK Wildcat 4-dr, power steer
ing and brakes, air, automatic, C 7 Q C  
V8, radial tires ....................

’72 FORD Gran Torino, 4-door, power 
steering and brakes, automatic, air, V8, 
medium blue with 
matching interior ..................

m
Ask about our lOOq;', 

“ Owner Security Plan’

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND 

U^E HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

Consecutive Insertions
(Bt surt to c«unl name, oddicts ond 
plinnt numbtr II Includod In your od.)

1 doy .................  51.10—12c word
2 days ................ 3.55—17c word
3 days ................. .3:30—31c word
4 days ................ 3.75—25c wore
5 days ...................  4.20—n c  word
4lh day ....................................  FREE

NAME . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 consec
utive days beginning........................................

_____  ______ ENCLOSE PAYMENT
Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mall free! 

My od should read ............................................. ............. ..........................

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE!

Postage 
Will be Paid 

by
Addressee, BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIG SPBINe, TIXAS

H ERA LD  WANT AD DEPARTM EN T!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
AIT.'.CU ABOVE LABEL TO VOOR E;NVEL0PE -  NO STAMP NEEDED

^ B IG  SPRING, TEXASf'i '0>4 t500TW„i4lfc SSeef.;;
a L o t^

Pholie 267-7424'

SAVE AS
MUCH

AS

ON AMERICA'S 
NO. 1 SELLIN G  

STATION WAGON!!
' **** ■■■ ■■■ MM MBi tmm ^^B ^^B BBB

BOB BROCK FORD PURCHASED H EA V Y  ON 1974 FORD 
STATIO N  W AGONS BEFORE TH E P R I C E  INCREASE. 
W E'RE IN A  POSITION NOW, TO  PASS TH E SAVINGS 
ON TO  YO U.

• DURING TH E REM AIN D ER OF JAN UARY
.Save As Much As $300 On America's No. 1 Selling Wagon

A Large Selection to

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I
^Choose From!!

r
I 
I
I I .stock No. 1646. Equipped with 406 engine,
I Q  i t  I  JC P B I P P  whitewall tires, convenience group, 

a n i w b i i p i y x e  luggage rack, bumper guards, air, 
radio with dual rear seat speakers, tinted

I t M J M  A  P  glass, convenience light ptiap, large wheel
covers, body side moldings, power steer- 

^  ing, power disc bmkes pins standard
1^ equipment. New list price $5,651.N.

With all the talk about “ con- 
servatloB,”  why aot can- 
serve your money, too? See 
me before you bay your 
next car!

RUSS MAULDIN 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
SH W. 4tk 267-7424

Ra y  s b o d y  s h o p
464 Price and don’t 

Worry about the Price

Ray Alaniz. Owner 
267-6312

BUSINESS OP. D
IIUIII

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
Now AVOUMW to Honofo

WORLD FAMOUS 
BARDAHL

AffHMttd Auto Prodocu
Thit lorvict *yp* buBinni con bt op. •rotod full or port timo with no fxotr* lonct nocoBSory.
Profit polontkil It unllmifod. o corf- Mrvolivo (ttlmato of 5t5.00 for eoeb doy workod.A 53.4*5 invniment putt you In yOur own butlnftt now.
WRITB TODAY (Includ* pbon* no.)

DBPT. "B"
P.O. BOX 11*

MIDIA, PBNN5YLVANIA l**41

• o o « o » « #

ROADRUNNER 
CHEVROLET 

TRUCK
HEADQUARTERS •  
OF WEST TEXAS ^

"For tha Bast Daalt #  
on Whaals" ^ 

Roadrunner Chevrolet ^
O 
O

H ^ P  WANTED, Female Y-t

Stanton, Texas 756 3311

o o o o o

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Classifiad Pagas 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSES
a

NOW SHOWING
AT RITZ

Oklahoma Cruda
STANLfV HOME Product* M s op*nlg* 
tor lull and port tlmo Ooel«rt. Coll 
Edilb P FOBtor. 1414122. ________
t e l e p h o n e  o p e r a t o r  n*«dod Im- 
nrwdlotoly. no exporltnct n*c**tory. 
Bolory plut. Apply Romodo Inn, rooni
240. _____________
MONEY AND fun ttlllng Sfudto Girl 
Cotmoflct. Phono Moxino Cox, 241-7*15
(130) 421 4005 toft fr«* onytun*.__________
.B l it*••■•••■•■■■■•■*••■■•■••
:  '
• AVON ;

HELP WANTED. M bc. P-3
WANTED COOK. S«t monogor gf SeHtot 
Hoftl.

FOR SAL-E-F.^.Vn,on-, S fo p rsm o iid  ‘  S'

BUSINESS OP.

Sunday III 
Phono 2474044

12:00 _ _  I monogi yoor own proBtoBI*bottoMB OB on Ayon ReprwswtoF̂ . 
-----'• Coll coOoct or WTfto mo tor ditodi:.w.. — -v—.  ----- — II,; Oorolhy B. Crott, Mar., Box III*.lnt*roBfod, coll 257-7454 tor oppomimont ;  Bto Sprint. Ttxpt, To 

I Lecoftd In Big Spring ■ nil.

WANTED 
KITCHEN COOK

Appw M ptnon, or. Nor sooBgrt, 54od<cpl Am CMnlt MoipWgL tWarogg.
An Egool OpportonHy Bmgltybr

FOR SALE — olcturo fromo thop.
155- >

EX A M PLE:
1974 Galaxie HCO 
COUNTRY SEDAN

HEDWAY CLEANING

SYSTEMS

OF AMERICA
Nfodt o FronchlM Dfotor In fhlt 
oroo. SISOOOO invttfmonf ond gooo 
crodit will givo you fh* toUoorlng;

I. Truck and oH touipmtnf tor o 
BucctBBful eporollon.
X Sotting up your flrit occountt to 
guoronto* tuccott.
1. Training on tito on oil touipmtnf.
4. Monthly Incomo In excoM of sioat.oo
5. Plnonclol'tocurlty tor you ond your 
family.

4. A butlnctt of your own.

7. A kuBinnt that roptolt month 
ofitr month.

Htdwoy CItoning Syiftmt of Am*rl- 
CO It on on-tllt High P m tur* Hydro- 
Lotor citening touipmtnf thof ctoont 
anything — fruckt. frolltrt. off-tho- 
rood *aulpm*nt, lorg* kltctwm, 
h*m*t, rock, brick ond metenry 
bulldInoB. tfc. It you «n|Oy •uftWe 
work ond ton oudllfy, coll colloct 
I 1512) I2t.)442 tor mor* inlormotlon 
or writ* for brochure

HBDWAY CLBANINO 

SYITEMS

151)2 NE Loop 4)0 
Son Antonio. Ttxot 7S217

EMPLOYMENT f  HELP WANTED, MIsc, F-3

HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS
Troefor Irolltr *xp. rtovlrtd. 11 

yoort Of og* minimum. Sftody, non- 
lOOBonoi work. Good bontfilt pvoll- 
obW, ovtrogt US# ptr month. Op-
r unity Mr odvunc*m«nl. Cotl nuw: 

E. M«rc*r Trucking Ct., Oootid. 
Ttxpt. (tIS) 3544575.

SONIC DRIVE IN 
Daytime or night 

Part time A fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICA’nONS 
ASST. MGR.

EX P ER IEN C ED  D IES EL  Mochonk, epp- 
w OAF E<o-n* Highway 55, Midlond, 
Ttxot. Contoct till Grtgory. (tIS) 5*4- 
*753.

Gong
•xp*ncnc(d In gonorol oil fl,ld wCKk. 

Contf ruction,
WANTED PERMANENT 
oxponcf
f^ y  
Sfrtet.

Arrow 
Snydtr, Tt>0>.

Puthtr,
WCKk.2700 list

HELP WAN’TEP. Female F
^ R R 'S  c a f e t e r ia  I1 now hKing 
lint ond f l o o r  girls Apply in ptrton. 
Hlqhlond Shopping Ctnitr________________

OUTSTANDING PERSONALITY f o r  
ftltphon* work, grtof coroor opportunity, 
frovtl If dnirtd. Coll 347-2042 ________
EASY MAILING Work From Your Homt 
C om  OB high ot 515B wtokly. For to- 
4brmofion, lond tfomptd ttif oddrttttd 
tnvttopg to: Globo Entorprtto, P 0 . 
Bex i :^ S H  Ntwork, Ntw Jortty. B7U4.
LIGHT DELIVEUY, uBO yOur own cor 
locol orto For mort Informollon phont 
147.2042 _________________

BIG SPRING'
employment

AGENCY
RETAIL OFFICE — oil tkllll.•xp*r ................................  ni5
GENERAL OFFICE — adding

mochint, typ....................  Sotary OFIN
INTERIOR DECORATOR — tchOOl 

or txptrltnco ......................  5500
BOOKKEEPER — oido n p tr „

tocol CO. ........................... EXCELLENT
ARTIST — crtoftvt art txptr . .  OPEN
TRAINEES — n o ^  ttvorpi, ea.

will from .....................................  OPEN
WAREHOUSE — offict oxpor.

nocottory .......................................   gtSOi-
SALES — txptr., tocol CO..... B5Bi-

103 PERMIAN BLDO.
• 267-2535

j .  M. Huckobte
WANTED: WOMAN 15 or owtr to work 
In tnock bor, exporltnct prtftrrtd. Apply 
In ptrBon of S»wk Bor, of Big Spring
Bowt-A-Romo. Atk tor MotH .___________
TWO BEAUTICIANS notdtd mutt bt 
cooOble of working four doy* o wetk. 
toking ovtr olrtody built cMtnfcIt. Mutt 
bt rtol oroftttlonol ond rioerienctd. 
Coll Btrnodetlt 251-1101, Ewtningt 267- 
7741

WANTED
Ltotnttd Vtctfltnot Nurttt B 
Nurttt Aldtt tn rttotMg »hl« tor 
ftotr thin duTy. Apply In p t r t ^  
Or. Ntll Spndtrt. Mtdicaf A m  
CtInic-HttpNol, Tit Ortgg.

An Eoutl Opptrftnlty Empitytr

REAL ESTATE SoIttiTOm to m o r w  
offirt Per mort IntormoHon wrtrt tor 
ctnfldtntlol Initrvltw, P. 0 . Box 2204. 
Big Sprng. Ttxoi.

HELP WANTED. Male F-IHELP WANTED, MALE

ll

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

'.’•f ■ ‘ ^tVWrira* a S a r e  a l .o l"
BIC.iPRINC. 500 W. 4th Street t Phone 267-7424

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2 PERSONAL C-5 POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7 PtH*,. ANNOUNCEMENT

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
«

1 HA proptrllti ort 'Sifrrtd tor it lt  to 
q'jolifltd purcho'tri without rrgord to iht 
ort-ptctlvo purchoctr’t roct, color, erttd
or nofuiol origin.

p e r s o n a l ' C-5i

•PREGNANT unwtd mullMrs hi nood
•t contldwittol mtdlcol, Itgol and so-
Clol Sfrvlcn coll THE EDNA GLAD-
NEY HOME, 117 *24-3355 w  Write
23PI Hemphill Sfrfot, Fort Worttir
Texas 74115.

WOMAN 25. w ith  child 
comtont lo «horf Irolltr. Will . ^ c ^ '  
or»e child For morr Inlormafion, 263 1773 
oftw 4;̂ 30 w ttkdov ____

wiom'lcd* jHdowtd*^»lngto"poren?j'^w^ YOU Drink _  II * 'Y ou r" Bu'iinms
n ^ 5 ? ; ^ n W l i ^ ^ 0 l l  *c|l! You Wont To Slop. J !> .. Alcoholic.

24/-574*.

LOSE WEIGHT toftly ond fotl with 
X II Dirt Plan S3 00. REDUCE ExetJt 

I 'll- •■ifh X Pri 53.00 Monry Bock 
Guoronte* Gtb.O'' Phormocy.______ ,
Cltnn MowrM

I Anonymous Busintss. Coll M7 5I44.

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
Tht Herald I* outhorind to announce thv 
following condldott* for public ofilct. 
tubirct lo the DOmocrotlc Primory of 
Moy 4th, 1*74.

Stott Stnoftr—15th Dlstr.
CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Htword Ctonty Ctorb
MARGARET RAY '

Htword .County TrtOBurtr
FRANCES CL<ENN

Htword County Judge
A. G. MITCHELL

Be In Butinett For YourMlf 
I Full Or Port Time,
j DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED-NOW!
To Supply and Service Company ts- I loblishcd eccounlB in the Local Area
lor the

I WORLD FAMOUS
DONNA LEE COMPANY 

No StUIng Experience rtauirrd os. 
.pmpony will troln ond work with 

you Btrvlclng them occountt located 
m Urug, Vorlety, Super Markets gnol 
DlBcobnf Stores. Profit Potential I* 
virtually unlimited, 5*5.00 and mort 
eoch day worked It a very conservo- 
tlvo estlmote.
A 53,4*5 stcurrd Inventory Investment 

louts you In on estobllshed busintss 
„  _irlght nowC-7 WRITE TODAY (Include phone number):

—  I DONNA LEE, INC.
I 600 N. Jockson Street,

Medio. Pa. 1*043

TRA CTO R M ECHANIC  
W ANTED

Experienced mechanic for Franchised Ford Traclor Deal
ership. Excellent benefits, hospitalization and life Insur
ance. vacation, uniforms furnished. Permanent year-round 
employment with excellent starting salary. Contact “Hm 
Baxter or Marshall Barnes. l*h.: 866-763-4521. Box 16228, 
Lubbock, Texas 79408.

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. William Row, 
1*05 Nelon — block from GelMNL CoUog* 
Holatitt School. Coll 1534001
PIANO STUDENTS wontod, 5B7 EoW 
11th. Coll Mrs. J. P. Pruitt, 1134450

FINANCIAL

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE
406!^ Runnnla 

263-7338 Big Spring, T n at

Htuse *1 Regresentollve—17th DIsl. Texas 
, OMAR B'JRltSON

1 District Clerk 
I FERN COX

Justice ot the Peoc*—Pci. 1, PI. 2
GUS OCHOTORENA

County Commissioner — Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN

Stole Represonlotlve — 43rd 
Dislrlct

C. GLENN TOOMBS

Ltgitlallvt

'Howard County Justice *1 tho Peace — 
Precinct iI MRS. LULU ADAMS

FRONTIER LODGE MOTEL 
FOR SALE

$18,500 full price. $6500 cash, 
$12,000 loan, 16 units
plus manager’s apatimenl. 
one full acre.

4000 West Highway 80 
Phone 267-9167 

Reason for selling . . . 
Health *

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Major international contracting co. has Immediate open
ings for the following:

• Field Superintendents
• Tool Pushers
• Drillers
• Well Servicing Operators
• Cementers
• Drill Stem Test Tool Operators
• Dle^l Rig Meehanics

Also stimulation frac and cementing engineer. Must have 
college degree with minimum 11-15 years experience, 
capable of designing stimulation and frac pronam s. Ex- 
rellent salary and benefits. Single or married status, 
educational * benefits for ehildren, hospitalization Insur
ance, 36 days vacation annually, travel expenses paid. 
These are career positions. Interviews will be arranged 
in your area. All replies will be held strictly ronfiden- 
tlal' Repiv to; *

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION n
P.O. Box 1946

San Angelo. Texas 76961 •

W O M A N ' S  C O L U M N J

COSMETICS " T I
MARY KAY coomotlcs- ooli Emma Leo 
Spivey lor compllmantarv facial and cos
metics. 247-5027. 1301 Madison.
CHILD CARE J -8
WILL KEEP one or two small cMIdron 
In my home. Reasonable. Phono 343-lai.
WANTED: BABY-SIttiM, olso pot sitting. 
References furnished. R*on# 2434374.
SITTING IN my h4m* six days a wotk 
ond port-fimo. For mort intormerflon 
243-5*75. ‘
WANT BXBY-SittIng at night, tow hgurs 
during doy whll* Mom goes shopping. 
Coll 1434123
SAND SPRINGS Oreo; molurt rolloblo 
molhor will Ubby-tlt my hgm*. iggol 
lor working mothors. 3t34S5*

LAUNDRY SERVICE J - i
WILL DO Ironing, pickug ond doUvsfy, 
51.75 doion. Alto do babyollt.ng. PhsKk* 
243nos.
SEWING 3 4

' a l l  t y p e s  of sowing ond oltorption* 
35 veors cxporlenct, s o t l s t a e t l o n  

1 auoranteed Coll 24343IS.
' P. D. NULL.
IhOME s e w in g  — Pont wlH. 
1 »hlrts and etc. Phonoi infor̂ olion.

dress**, 
tor mor*

1 F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N Kr

FARM EQUIPTMENT K -1
FOR SALE- 1*44 Moot-Furg Juggr «D 

1LP Nmv tires, ond cloon. C l i l  Pbgtig 
3**4404.

LIVF,STOCK K -8
HORSES iOUONT and MW HorS4- 
shcHog — Stoeibs Obn Blo<b«*H: iD - 
53*5 C bo< T kloWot. 243-7515.

» Ik

t



 ̂ \
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MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-J
FOR SALE Registered Cocker Spaniel 
popples and one red 7 yeof old femolt, 
SIO 420 Ryon, 263 1076.___________
FOR SALE — red ond wt>lte Borkiess 
Basenii poppies. AKC Registered, hove 
beQinnino shots. Excellent with children. 
267-7376 otter 5:00 p m weekdays.
BRITTAN Y~SPAN I ErS-"nine* weeks”  oFd, I 
AKC Registered, excellent bloodlines, Coli 
263 4949 ______  _ I

THREE LOVEABLE poppies to be given, 
owoy. • weeks old. Call 267-6323. After i 
6 00, 263-6622____________________  !
REGISTERED MALE — blue Great 
Done, 14 months old, reody for breeding. 
Coll Tono, 263 2150_____________________  i
GERMAN POLICE poppies for sole —! 
thi North College In Coohomo. Calil 
393-7510 '

G.4R.4GE S.\I.E L l l
OLD SOUTH PAINTS — 'olex, wall 
finish S2.49 per gallon. Exterior Lotex 
or oil base $2.9$ gallon. Hughes Trodmg 
Post. 2000 West 3rd. i
MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
s e v e r a l  s t u d e n t  aesk» and a
horsopower tumbmertible pump. May bcl 
ietn  at Grody School or call 9IS-4S9.244SI 
or «15-459 ;4M.

Might Actually Write Part 
Of Constitution This Week

Wallace Sells 
Yearling Bull

NEW PUPPY?
We hove Everything 
yoo need books, 

beds, coiiors. feeding bowls, 
grooming needs. & good sound advice.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

OAK FIREWIJOI)
81% SPLIT FIREPLACE 

$40 rkk cord) — $48 de
livered. 175 cord (full) — $85 
delivered. Mon. - Sun.. 8:00 
AM . to 10:00 P.M. Phone 
207-8026. 808 W. 3rd (Tiad- 
Ing Post).

30x20 CORRUGATED IRON qoiaar to 
bf moved. Aiso Hommond organ,
hotf price, 5800. Con be seen ot Knott.
353-4847.
MESQUITE WOOD tor »olf- $55 0 cord.' 
Coll 267 8747 for more informotion.

419 Main Downtown

PET GROOMING

267 S277j

L-3A

MESQUITE FIREWOOD tOr 
cord, $35 rick Phono 203-0909.

salt SSO

IRISS POODLE roilpr ond Boordino 
Kennols, groominq and puppies. Coll 203- 
2409 — 263-7900. 2112 West 3rd.

CATHEY S CANINE 
COIFFURES

622 Rldoereod 263^ 1 or 263-7S67 
Where (reemihf Is dene by proles 
sienols. We otter extras you won't 
receive In every solen. — fluti dry 
Inf. scissor linishinq, and tender 
levlitf core ter your pet.
There IS ■ dilterence between dtp- 
pint ond freemlng!

SEMI-DRY & GREEN
$76 cord, delivered and stacked. 

Sotitfoctlen guoronteed.
Call (9tS) 677-9911 er 672 9296

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Legis
lator-delegates to the Texas 
Constitutional Convention ex- 
|)ect to write a portion of what 
they hope will be the Texas 
Constitution of 1974 this week.

•Mthough today and most of 
the week was again set aside 
for long public hearings on con
stitutional proposals, the 181 
.senators and representatives 
are scheduled to vote a 1 p.m. 
Thursday on the preamble and 
the first of at least 16 articles 
to the new constitution.

NEW POLICY
•Anything the legislator-dele

gates approve will go to Texas 
voters for a final say before it

becomes a part of the state’s 
new policy document.

•Article I, with its guarantees 
of equal rights, freedom of reli
gion, speech and press am' 
right of trial by jury, was 
placed off limits to change by 
this convention by the resolu
tion that ord er^  the con
stitutional rewrite.

However, there might be

U'land Wallace sold a yearling 
bull and heifer in the Western 
National Livestock Show at the 

I Denver, Colo. Hereford sale.
il Liberties Union has protested The young bull, sired by C-Bar 
the "Almighty God”  reference,Diamond A48-4, brought $1,300, 
is distasteful to some religious!and the heifer, .sired by Roval 
sects and those with different |!.amplighter W2, commanded 
ideas of a divine being. j$2 075 in the sale. These' were in

17-2 ’̂OI,E^ a group of 10 Herefords sent
Both the preamble and Ar-lfrom this area, all of which 

tide I wero apponed by thejwere selected for'.the sale. 
Rights and Suffrage Committee I Wallace plans to enter another 

I in the same form they appear |young Diamond bull in the Feb. 
alln the 1876 constitution. , |22 .Astrostar sale at Houston.

floor move to amend the pre- j A n o t h c r 
amble which says, just as the | process that 
1876 document: "Humbly in-j was a 17-2 vote by the Educa- 
voking the blessing of Almighty |tion Committee Friday to reject
God, the people of the* state of 
Texas, do ordain and establish 
this constitution.”

The .American and Texas Civ-

decision-makingi This is the first year that the 
began last week]Houston show has added its 

“ furtmity”  sale and only 27 
bulls nave been selected after 
an extensive screening process.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
Headaches. Noinnigraliie
98.7% -  WELL OR MUCH IMPROVTJD 

HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.
1004 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324

For Most Variety, ^
THIS IS IT!

BIG.SPRING-w. 
SAN ANGEtO >

LEGAL NOTICE

Bridge Test

a proposal of the Constitutional
Revision Commission that pub- _____
lie funds could not be ,s|ient on |
chunh schools below the col-i -------

ilege level. The committee also council ta
>u • ■ ■ , "'"* City ol Big Soring app-oving rertoin,reiected the commissions p ro -lro te  schedule-, tiled by Texas Electric 

DO.sal th a t  th e  p o v o n io r  it  city ot BigII ”  “ ' ‘ It g u v L illo i  17c Spring, Texas, ond providing conditions
allowed to add four a p p o in te e s  "t<ler iwhlch $uch mte scheduler may
to the 24 elected m eiW rs  of i tv'i.h-̂ rS?.""*"'

FOR sa le  — 3x4't arid 2x6’$ lumber^ 
— d'ttprerit lengths. )8 cents per footi 
tor 2x4 $. 26 cents per foot for 2x6 $! 
■AfM 263 4071.

A\TIQt^s“  L-12

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coil Mrs. 
for on ooootntment.

gr(x>tning. 00 
l>ounte 2e3-2889

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY. Quick carpet cleoning. renii 
electric shompooer, only $1.00 per day, 
with purchase of Blue Lustre, Big S«>ringj 
Hordwore.
SPECIAL: ALL new dresser, mirror.: 
chest, heodboord, mottres', box spring,, 
trome — $199. Western Mottress. 263-7337.
New sofa bed .................... $69.95
New night stand ............. $29.95|
New chest .......................  $42.95;
Repo Fairfield sofa ........$149.95'
Used China Cabinet ..........$79.95
Used Oak chest .................$59.95
Hea\7 oak dres.ser & bed $169.95| 
U.sed loveseat & sofa . . .  $129.95; 
Kingsire Hardrock maple '

headboard ........................$79.95:
Hardrock maple gossip ;

b en ch .................................$59.95
2 used loveseats . . . .  Each $49.95
New orange naughahyde

dub chair ....................$39.95
Antique white dresser

base ...................................$34.95
Repo Early American rocker.

loveseat & chair ..............$79.95
Repo Bronze eye level tappan 

gas range, lilie new ....$249,95
VISIT OUR BAROAIN BAStMINT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
n o  Main 267-2631

WE BUY,
SELL. TR.ADE 

E. ( ’ . Dulf
Village Peddler Aniiques 

1617 K. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS

Top Prices Paid 
CITY P.AWN SHOP 

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

WANTED ^M^LL lo . inr  in QOOd conoi-j 
tion, borrow
oite. Coll 2678190 or 26>-6SU.

AUTOMOBILES Ml
motorcyclf:s
1972 HONDA 450 CL (en-oN rood). 
Good gas mlltog*. many txlros. S7M 
Call 163-4.76

Ooed SoldCtton Now & U*6d 
Odd a  IldCtrlc Hdottrt

MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE

H73 and 1974 KAWASAKI'S — tram 
7S cc I* 9tBcc. Nfw and «Md. 196* 
NARLIV fgarlst«r — ctwgpod. Cali 
16*-m6. dlltr I N  g.m.

Soon styW couch A Choir In gold
crushed volvol ..............................
io r ly  Tkmor cosKh B rockor,
twrculon ............................................
USfd couch .....................................
1 cocktail lotol* A 2 h«i cemmod«$
EA stylo, slightly dotnogod ........... M9.M
Motol wofdrob* ................................ $19.75
Metal chme cobtnrt, avocado . . . .  S4.SO
C e outomotic wosher .................... S49.»:
1 PC Soon bdrm soil#
Queen site box eprino A mgttrts* f l * *
Used heo.y eok rocker .................. t34 50
Used 5 PC dinette ............................  St#N
PLeASe coll us before you lOii yw/r 
furniture, appliances, oir conoitionors. 
heaters or onythlno ot volue
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000  W ^ 3 r d  2 6 ^ 6 6 1

TESTED. APPROVED
GUARANTEED

FRICIDAIRE Auto wosher. 6 mgs. wo'- 
rooty ports ond labor .................... 1119.95

PPIGIDAIRE Rttrig. Imperiol 2 d- with 
bottom treeior. cooocity M  lb 90 day 
worronty, ports ond Wbor .........  SI29 9$

FRIG'DAIRE elect ronoe. N  In w'dr 
N  ooys ports A loPor .......... ........  S6$ 75
KENMORE ELEC dryer, X  OPy w erpr 
ly, ports A IPbor .. S39 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

:I9 'I  SUZUKI 
4306 miles, 

M l» J»| 24>l«13
-  e'BK*S9t5 or twst

months

WSJ auto ser vice129.50, ________ —  _____ , M l

I WILL MO\ E YOUR 
JUNK CARS FREE. 

CALL 353-1331

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7'

IN E. $rd 267-7476

GUARANTEED 
USED COLOR SETS

Lorge totection. gll wiedttt. Ortces 
slort gt IN  we else sertvee eP 
mebes ef Cefer TV's. E R F t  pKkop 
ond delivery. Ml Lomese Drive 
Phene S63-MSS.

STOP GAS 
THEIVES!

I'sr (ias Guard, pment gas- 
hl'rif stphoRlRg. Retail at 
$2.it. plnx iRslallatlM. Check 
with voiir sen Ice slallMi at 
••’erhanlc. Ak«: a«k aboRt 
‘Jpeedostat. speed eoRlro! hy 
” ana.

CARROLL AUTO 
PARTS

568 .SoRth Gregg 
267-8261

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
• 1974, TM CbklM TrRew

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1 — Both vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
4lA»3 <7J2 OK7 6 2 6KQ9S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 *  DUe. Pass 1 NT
Past 2 ^  Pass T

What do you bid now?
A.—You *re MAT maximum for 

your first bid and. In vlaw of 
aartn er’a stronf blddlnf, your 
band Bhould oroOuco (amo. Tbg  
•u iiaeto d  courao la a bid of two 
no trump. l U a  laavga partnor frog 
to Introdueo a  aocood ault or to 
ralao to throo a o  trump wltb o 
ouitAblo bond.

Q. 2 — Eaat-Weat vulnera
ble, u  South you bold:
A K6 0 K6I943 A  AK666

The bidding baa proceeded: 
Boath Weot North Eaat
1 0  Dble. 2 A  2 A
What do you bid now?
A .—n v o  clubo. Partnor'a failoro  

to rodooblo baa donlod poaaoi 
Won of a (ood band, and tbaro N  
• o  fuaraatoo that tbla contract 
wlU make. However, hla bM Aaa 
oonoldcrably depleted trour Up- 
fPBNve potential, and It looka aa 
I f  tba oppooenta can make at 
Ipact gama la a psajor ault. Y ou r  
bM la aa advaaeo aatrlfice . and 
the barrage wlU put pranuro ou 
Weet, forcing him to gueaa at a  
high lovcL

Q. 3 -> Both vulnerable, at 
South you bold: 
A 6 l 2 7 1 6 9 6 i 3 0 4 3 A 6 8 3  

I V  bidding has proceeded: 
Wcat North Eaat Soath 
1 A 1 NT DUt. ? 

What aetkm do you take?
A.— Nout. It  would be proauai^  

tuoua of you to roaeua partnor at 
tho two-lovol on your balaaeod 
yorberougb. Furtbanuoro, portoor 
N ight ortah to loacuo blmaalf to 
♦wo of a minor ault, and a bid 
of two bearta by you srould pro- 
Tout UUa acUou.

Q. 4 — Aa South, vulnera
ble, you bold:
A1662 7A10 7 OKIII AJS4

The bidding tuia proceeded: . 
West North Eaet South
1 NT Dhle. Pau f

What do you bid?
At—O o u t givo a thought to hid- 

dtog. CbrNtmaa has airlvod vary

oarly tbla yaar. Partnor baa ahowR 
a band of 10-lg polnto, and ao 
baa opontr. It la obvioua that 
Xaat’a hand could quality aa tbo 

“deg of tba ytar,** and tho ponaltp 
abould bo aubotantlaL

Q. 6 — Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold: 
A K 9 2 ^ Q 6 7 6 S 0 Q I 6 4 A 6  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eaat South West 
1 A 1 NT r 

What do you bid?
A.—Two apadea. If jfou doot 

bid now, you probably sTNi*t 
another efianeo. Partnor gbeuld 
iMt pUy you for auboUntlal 
valuoB, alneo you fallod to doublo 
eno no trump. Tho only gthar 
bid to conaldor la a paaa.

■ Q. 6 — East-Weat vulnenh 
ble, aa South you hold:
A16 <7Q1I43 OKJ 7648 A l t  

Tba bidding baa procaaded: 
North Eaat Soath WeN 
1 A Pass 1 NT PsM 
8 A Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Paafc Partoer*a jum p rohfd 

In kla osvn ault la not forcing, and 
you havo about the leeot the law 
S9in tolareta for your arlglael 
reeponat. Any turthor actiaa hy 
you invalTa* a deethevNh.

Q. 7 — Aa South, vnlnva- 
ble, you hold:
AKJ7 ^ 3 8  OKJ4 AJ16t6

The bidding baa proceeded: 
North Eaat Soath Wcat 
1 7  Paaa 1 NT Paaa 
8 9  Pats ?

• What do you bid now?
A.—You have a aubatontlal ana 

■0 tmaap rsapenM, and we wauM
tovar a aaeond Md. Partoarla ro- 
hM haa tbown at> unhalanead
hand wMh. probahly. a Nx-card 
heart milt, aa wo erooM profor 
a ralM partner*a ault to the thraa- 
loral to a aa tramp rabid.

Q. I — Both vulnerable, as 
dealer you hold:
A6864 7^03167 OA4 AAQT 

What la your opening bid?
A.—One ainh. With 14 pointa, 

you have a UMUsdatary apanlna 
hM. The ya4r heart auH N Md> 
dabla, yau would find youraalf 
poorly placed far a rohid WwuM 
partner raapend two dloNanda. 
Iha principle af proparodnoN 
dletataa a "eeuTenleet" ana olah 
opening.

tile .State Board of Education.
Two committees worked Sat- 

iUrday, the committee on Gener
al Provision and the Local Gov- 

iernment Committt*e. .\ long 
:line of Texas bunkers apfieared 
|''e'‘t)ro the fieneral Provisions 
|('omiTi'ttee to urge that the 
j present prohibition against 
I branch banking tie retained in 
I the new constitution. The Revi- 
■sion Commission suggested this 
b? left to the legislature.

S i g n e d  Wade Choott.
Mav''f Attest:

J. Robert MassengolPr City Secretary 
•on 25-24\ 28, 29, 30. 31 Feb I, 3.
V 5

ntfi'c QuI. a menl lonnn
■ I * ' • r- ,u'JieM you tome into F u n  f!

a
Highland Shopping Center

FOR BEST RESULTS.
USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

IirJustrinl Team 
I Hcsr>50,000 Goal
1 COI.ORADO CITY -  Stock-:
! holders of the Colorado City | 
ilrdiistrial Team, elected three 
directors anil last year’s officers 

i last weekend, then voti*d to set 
; S-50 ''00 a* a ;oal for the upenm- 
i.ng industrial team fund drive, j

Directors re-elected include G .' 
D. Foster, Bob Reily and J . , 
Ralnh Lee. C C. Thompson was, 
re-elected chairman, with Foster 

! as vice-chairman and J. S. Crad-'’  ̂
Idock Jr. as secretary-treasurer.. 
Other hoard members a r e  
Charles Root, Willie Landau, 
Lee Jones and Mac McKinnon.

The fund dri'*c is schedul 'd j 
for mid-P'ebruary and will lie 

I kicked off with a town ha I 
'meeting. I,

NOTICE:
The Annual Meeting of Shareholders . 

of First Federal Savings and Loan 
Association will be held Friday 

February T5, 1974, at 2:00 p.m. at the 
Association offices, 500 Main St.,

Big Spring.

First Federal Savings
500 M ain Big Spring

y • ■ X V

'  < t ■ m ■'

■ ,-V_» .a I* ’The five-minute coffee breakthrough
____ 7-f ’I

AUTOMATIC HOME COFFEE BREWER

‘ It wiirks like nothing else to hrew flavorfdl co f- "r itra -S | )eed ’ ’ heating ‘action. C offee is iirewed V“ '  
fee fast. Only five minutes from cold  tap water -— never Iwiiled ~  at the precisely controlled • )- '  
to  piping-hot roffev . .A 10-cup iKitful. T h e finest, tem perature for maximum flavot extraction, v.. • ♦e-”  
filtered coffee  you  ever tasted. Free o f grounds T here ’s never Ix-en anything like it. Mr. Coffee, r 4  v. ' 
and  h it te r  .sedim ent. T h e  s e cre t?  F^xclusivo For a breakthrough at your next coffee  break. V, <4 ;̂.

LEGAL NtrriCE
NOTICE OF INTENT Tn FNC'GE IN 

WEkTMEg MODIFICATION ACTIVITIES 
Note# ► iwreov giron mot Altno*- 

os*. CS Incoraorotyd. 5652 Eott Dolyon, 
Ff-noo. CotiSorme. n w ,  wt>o holds 
U < n »» Nutt'S*. 2 o< Iti* SSot* ef Texas. 

! Infends t# *” 000* mi an eoerofion to 
cnono* or otttmpf to chono* Vy ortiflcM

____________  TRUCKS
SEWING MACMINEV Broth*, ond New . _  _  , ______ ________________'  IS* i-ogron. *f wcoth*. matflflcotlon
Home Mochiie*. Cob.net* end desk* to lend Cm e v f o l ET. l w b , in rti vg, in o'wd t* Incrtof- precipitation by 
f.t mmt mochines. Steren*. 2tM Novoib su'eted camper, new tire*, stondord low itwons ot the oeno oopneotien of illver 
263 3167 nrllroo*. good rondit.on 263-76N ] iod'd* o ' Other crtlfi'iai hue ri o* four
--------------------------------------------------- —  ------  I '  Tl** •'TO ®»9T. W wtm«n wfilr1 KENMORE portable dish- wi*s„co«>09r ond'. ' o»r tdndifloning. Coll 263-2946
washer ........... .................  $29.9d 1973 HALF TON Fo-d F-1». ttondord.1 V-f 6 ngg nrl*** Sf.ii uTTOer worronty. 

6XV1 Phone J63-6711

r x r g a i n ; :

1 ik* new — (cq y j Ford pukup.
Coroeted. paneled, Imuloted comp.
or Soeok^r. tope o<r condi
1 oP*g, loeeeg Reosonobie. call 2i'-
1745

M-ll

1 19 ” ZENITH bl & wht 
TV set ..............................  $69.95
I ZENITH 12”  W L wht TV.
like new .........................  $59.95
1 ZENITH 16”  portable W L
wht ................................... $49.95
1 MAYTAG auto washer, rebuilt,
6 mos. warranty ...........$149.95
1 WESllNGHOUSE bit. - in
oven w/mirror window, real hALE
late model .......................... $69.95

_  _    , ,  TXle*. cl*on. oood condition, SI69S. Phone36 ROPER gas range — real m3jon _
nice ............................................  $69 95 1973 CHEVROLET'iMPALA 4 door **don,

outamotic, air, khoo* cor* 20.000.
mile'-. 828!)') Moy bA of GradyBIG SPRING

:196rCAOILLAC- TWO d oof~ M I power, 
iSmnli motor, good mileoo-. Ai*o, 1»64 
Bnnneylll* tour door, chcop. Wolls Foc-

6ni-.i6iia POP pr trodf tor molorcyrie.l
I £M9S6 Fo'^d. 2 door «Yift> extro^ AIM 

Ford 3^  V8 ^ 0  •>« and cr nseamofir 
o n for sole CoM 86^S891 ex

trosion 42 or 363 6434

rawiOri-cnt ' - f ootf:f<?d
mefudf the counties of Lyr>n, GoftOg 
Kont, Doesen. Soroc • SciK y. f  sliorN 
M<Ktrt>, Howord, Mile'>Olf, NOtOn« 
Glosscodi. Storfing o<y| Coke 

2 The torQtt orco. withm turhich 
the orjctptfottoo is intended te be 
ennonced. con described ot
tollov^s.

The boundary moy be described 
by 0 line bedinning ot o point of 
or on  ol Biq SorirKi. Texds. ond 
runniro olong Hiwcy 8/ in q 
nocthi^esferiv direction to Lomeso* 
then-ie norm-nofthfOAf on Hiwov 87 
to the no^hi border of Donrson Co^tve 
theofe e'St o'ono the north bofd^  
of Dowson. Borden ond Scurry Coun
ties to Hiwav 84. tYenre 'outheost 
oiqn^ Hi way 84 to Resroc. in Neion 
County; thence south southeast to 
Moryneol; thence southwest to Silrer

---------------- ----------------------- -- , in Coke County; thence south
OPEL KADETT — outomotlc« 3̂.000 southwest to Hiwov 87 ot o OOint

-  • ■

N O  W A IT IN G :
Works twice as 
fast as any 
other home 
coffee maker.

<AP WIREPMOTOI

LEADER DIK.S -  George 
Grivas. 75. the leader oi the 
aniicovcrnment Greek Cypriot 
u n d e r g r o u n d ,  d i^  in 
Limassol, southern Cyprus on 
Sunday of a heart attack, ac
cording to officials of his 
guerrilla movement. Guerrilla

HARDWARE
115 Main _
p ia n o s -o r g .Vn's
THREE FULLY reconditioned 
luorontcod used upright pionos 302 tithVIOC* Phone 28^8684 Vo'’y Hudson

Pack 63 Members 
Receive Awards
Cub Scout Pack 63 met Satur-

?oIJlpor,T»r eoT W ^ mc™ . j h e n d e p s o n , Presioenf iday a; 7 p.m, for the annuali
TOMI le u i i n  2711 |ionra i-cre ii iirej, nrri-m  iirreo , .T ..r>c»L jcD irc imrnDPnoxTFn i m . — ___ i r - „ i j

NEW KIMBALL 566 Prgon- Spontsh peron,11*71 pi y m OUTH OUSTTP _  V I  xton 
full rhythm section. SI66 below wholesale dord, needs 'om e wo'k $956 Coll 267-7454 
30? 11th Ploce. Phone 263 6044_______  lo more .nfnrmnlion,
m u s t  P ick up smo.l piono ond Horn l ike  BlJlCK RIVIERA* very rieon, all 
mood Oroon by January JW. Will'power, excellent condition, $1625 Phone 
oHow person w th good credit to ol»ume 267 7332 otter 5:00 267 2H»
b^rToiror*'*^W % \le'’ T m e ^ c o S '’^ M « i ? c ' i ^ ^ o i ^ '^ ^  FOP iule 'toke both. LOII or _ nmp I " ” ’ *'*' o*..^ -g tina 9ma99*h Air

cooroK-'noWY *3 mies northwest of 
Ste'lino City; thence northwesterly 
oleno H w o/ 8̂  to the # po>nt of 
©eon ot B o Scr:nq, Texes.

3 The* ®»>cftef *o4s, equ'pment ond 
method*, to he us^  in conductinq 
the ooe^otion within this oreo of
c’ X 'r 3'''c".m''?̂ o'r‘^;:.e^:,"''c.,!:5 joffiHals said Onvas’ struggle
Seeding mrc'-ott, ond the oooti''Otion 
of Sj'izef io:*tde I'C nuriei. hygroscopic 
nuclei or other nxiei considered oo*
D'OD ic>  to the ortific'ot nucieotion 
of riO ’ds or weothe^ sv'terns.

4 The person in cho'-ge of this 
0 oâ OfTi <ho1l he Thomns J Hen- 
dc'^son. Afmo«Dhe'’iC'. Irscorporoted.
F esnp, Cotitorniq

5. T'ie pro^'o.Ti wt’i >»e oi>er'?4 o^ni 
duntnq the penod from April IS,
1974 to October 15. IT74.

6 Any persons who feel they n>Oy 
he affected o sorre adverse way 
by this moy Me o complo'nt
to *he Te»o* Woter Deveiooment 
Roord. P O. Box 13087, Copitoi Sta
tion. Au«tln texos 71711.

for union with Greece would 
continue under the command 
of a new leader named by 
the general before his death.

N O  B ITH R  
TASTE:
No sediments. 
Nothing but 
rich, full coffee 
flavor comes 
through.

\

N O  M ESSY  
CLEA N -U Pt
Disposable 
filter tra))S 

hard-to-clcan 
oily sediments. 
(Replacement 

filters 
available 

at $2.50 for 
box oi 100.)

N

■ ♦ s.

78761 or (815) 332 7711

MUSICAL IN.STRUr L-7
recllnino seals, ceor window drfoggm 
Cof-ie by 706 Gollod or extension 2236'
Webb

AT.MOSPHFRICS INCOP®ORATED 
JANUARY 20. 1974 

FEBRUARY 5. 12. 1974
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY _  ' The| ic ji  TEMPEST STATION wobon, needs' 
Bond Shop . New ond used Instrumenli, n^dy woi-k $500 Phone 263 1345 1
yuoi>lle$, repOTT, 609'/9 Gregg, 263 W22

PIANO TUNING
IMMBDUTI ATTENTION 

21 y*gr momber bt Amettcoo Federb- 
IMti H  Mo*lc«gn«-

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2IM Alabama 863-8193

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

ONE 07VNEP 1976 Ford Country Sedon | 
nine po«senger, excellent Fifteen miles. 
per ggllen 5]W  »3 3041 ____  |
FOR SALE '971 Pontioc Cotolino, 4, 
door on* owner, cleon. Phone 267 1591
0 ^ 263 a i t---- ---------- — — -̂-----------  ,VIL1 MAUL Oil lunk cors tree
UNDER 25 AND Need Auto Insuronc* jn3. 7»4j ,  nights coll 763-3676
roll A J Pin.le Agency, 267 50.3 stot*~str**i th c  Hpw o a c k  I 'o m ip it tp c  c h a ir -

Blue and Gold Banquet in the 
'Fellowship Hall at the First 
|Moth«di.st ( ’hurch.

Decorated in blue and gold 
and with cub-made s p a c e  
rockets, the hall was the scent? 
of awards and presentations, 

.(’ubma'tter Hob Oliver intro- '■“" Id q c e d  .Mrs Buck Buchanan as

'P A h i
y

$39.99
\\

(AMPEKS

GARAGE SALE. ’ L-II
GAkAOC SALE — Earl Newcomer, 2$3- 
4691 lAcktriyl Mondoy til? A*9ortm*nt‘ 
ef clotWng tn goed contfltlon. _________
B OY-SCLL-Troge-books-mogoiibes col 
lee*obie Items, turnitue, c l o t h i n g ,  
mi$celWb*ouh. Dosvnlown, Book Exchonge 
112 go$l 2n0. "Com* Brow$*'.

Texet' largest telling vgeotten trgn- 
ers. N* ene con tell them cheeper 
than w* con MERE NOW!

PROWLERS
$ 27' Prowler

16' Prewter • 72' fniryger 
W* SELL-TRADE-FINANCE 

c a l l : H7N7I Ralph Wolker
If no ontseer. coll 261-ltgF

M-14 Storls Tuesdoy Whol-nott ond mony
, mitc elldneous Items_______________
sTx~MONTH Old holf pony ood Ouorter 
horse will be Welch sit* or lorger 
267-6666. _____  ^____

a •

Now that's a great cup af
Made by North American Systcfhs, Shakpr HeighU, Ohio

I / /

BEDROOM
rO
After

BATH ond holt, rorpet,
Ihly
Joy

attached gO-oge, equity buy. low moolhly 
—  262-6926,6 00,poymeots

Du<7<Kh________________________________
u n f u r n i s h e d  t h r e e  bedroom, K? 
both. den. Pehnished Inside. Apply ot
I4T2 Johnson otter 2 00 pm  __
24^INCH TV h . Ciirtit Motgit,
Ilk* new. Phone JkJfWIZ.

man and Mrs. Evelyn Delatour 
as treasurer. !

Cubs receiving awards includ
ed JiLstin Buchanan's award of 
wolf and gold arrow points. Bud-i 
dy Walton and Davirt Mulneyl 
were given Bobcat pins and 
Pedro Patches. Walton also 
received a Recuiting Pdteh for 
recruiung new members

()

> ■

Pric

JUST If 
Office, h 
and Prii 
to be re 
during tl

CiNCINh 
41, confes 
Martin Li 
guiMy plei 
Appeals to

Ttie appt 
Ray's peti 
Court in N

The app 
that he w 
1966 guilty 
Ray by Pe

T^e lette 
to receive 
and movie 
indicated i 
be dekvert 
embarassii 
courtroom 

Ray is i 
nessee Ma 
saying of I 

'hte dvt 
a strike t 
the Teams 
stood on a 

Ray late 
be was an 

Ray’s ap 
and later I 
t o ’ be der 
by Alaban 
in Ms deft 
guilty plea 
of the put 
on bis cast

The app< 
Judge, Pre 
Ray abou 
aS^ations 
have nevei 
by any coi 
negate an 
and his an 
tartly and 

The ma 
William E 
cuiring.

Judge A 
that Ray 
truthfully 

“ The re 
the trial ji 
inquired i 
plea and 
therefrom.

Sti
3

STANTf 
day night 
youth, G  
County 4-1 
at the Sou 
in Fort W' 

Piggly ' 
price of 
Shorthorn 

Holcoml 
It was a! 
County sh


